
tORether carefully "Ith .0", and then erahed 'Auar••t and the flnt:of8eptember I. the mot" 'are-a great NatlODal bla.lDe u a ne" ancl' ·•• " ..KJiIllt"�Into an apple root and laid a"ayln the cellar .uClOtl..fall time to plan' 'he Klain "hlch we valuable Ind1U!"-'-beaame a IMICIUODal
.

to adhere until plaotlnjf ,time In the Iprlng. haYe Ipbken of, although "e:ba'f8 knowD ry6 !y a punalt that pre.....MeI thelnlrodlladODMr. Slocum'l ItatemiD' II that if one-half lO"n u law a. :November aod make a goOd other _nUallndu.tll.., 10 tbe "hea'of the Icloo II from. a ."ee' apple tree, and crop.bot "ould,advl.e'earlYlo"ine.
'

oIal.y, If fOitered aod rendered alloablorbtq,the other half:from a lOar one, the apple "Ill The Itra" I. allO valuable for atock feed, "lll eat up tbe I.t kine of rural Indultrlri'he one-half lour and \he bther half I"eet, but It:..v.. 'he cuttlnjf 8f ¥y and bring. them and .Ull rem.ln le.n. It II an untrat"orthythe l"eeL aud lour "m Bot be 10 dlltlnctly out In good condition "hen allo"ed to rlUl dependenoo. If a "hea' f�mlDe oomel uponmarked .. In' the orlglDl� varieUee, and' that on rye puture. MOIEI AnAXIOR. , forelp nattonl Mlnnetota m,_ay olalm a dollaran apple oan be made to oontaln four different •• ' a b_!l.hel for ber "heat, if abundan98 �1l..varletlelof Irult In the ••me "ay. But If .11 . TB. (Jaops 01' TB. WElT. upon foreign landl another ,ear MlnlUllOtathll h.. been done, and could yet be done, The time h...nl't'ed "hen an utlmate, ap- lita In mourning, "ith "heat a; fiety OIDtawhat doealt amount toY No one, certainly, proachlng tome degree of .oeuracy, can btl, a buhel .nd gloom broodlne o't'er e't'eryearo.llde from. matter of carlollty. "auld think made reapeaUae the oropl' of the ooQn'ry. nero Thill. rather a "g.me of hazzud than
I

of railing thl' klud of fruit. aud if our RUI- The doubt which hunl o't'er the cOrn crop In legitimate farming."Ilan hybrids are of thlll kind, tbe purch..en many leoUonl. may be .ald to h..... been de
will 1I0t get the apple. they thought the, clded In favor of the crop by thl hot "eather,
"ere purchallng. acoompanled by coplou. Iho"ell, during th..

.

Befole clollng this letter, I dealre to lay month of July. In all p.r" of tbe oorn
that tbll seem. to be a favorable time to bud growlnl reelon. that crop never proml..d bet
youog peaoh-"eel-a thll!g that every farmer ter. Kan... will bue a hea..,' crop. In In..

ought to koo" how to do:' dian., low., and 11110011, "e ha..e repor" con-
The IUC08l8 that peach-ralaloa' hai aUalned firmlnll the lime condltloo of tbe crop.

for a lucce.lon of years, In.plrel confidence K.n... II DO" threlhlnll her b.. t crop of
10 tbe bUllnell, aod "hlle ordinarily the mar- "beat, both 10 y:leld .nd quality, two 1m_
ket for InferIor fruit "Ill 'liot pay lor' r.l,ing, portant fesuh. �ha' generally are found In
yet oboloe budded fruit "Inerally fiod. a"ood' comp.ny in a grain crop. In Dakota aod the
market. In thlll vicinity budl are belne uled extreme northw8lt, .prlneJwheat II reported
moat ex�enllvely from thOle of eaaleat acoell, good. 1I1lchigan leeml to ha..e been pardcu':
viz: Hale's Early, the Foater, Early Tlllotlon, iarly favored with. heavy "heat crqp.

.bout • quart of teedl that It "u dUBuult to
Crawford's Earl" Heatb'8 Cling, .nd • fe" lo eome partl of lo"a, Wlacouln, andMln-' 'Ieparat�. and I therefore thre" 'hem out to

othere-Ieedllngl, (pllrhapa) lOme ot "hloh n8lOta, coulder.ble dama"e "II lu.talned by
the chicken.. In fOratchlng around for the

were very fine, and ripe t�!1 year by the mid. the "heat crop, while In other ·partl the re-
laed-the chlckenl n.tur.ally oo....red up eome

dIe of June. '

portl aYe fa't'�r&ble.
• of 'he leedl. The.. teed. Ipro�ted .nd gre"

I", a lew' more yeare, Q,pder tbe fOlterlng Officell of the Rock Itland. Northern, IIll'"'
for t"o or three "ee.... mOlt beautifully.

oare of • people dealroul qf testing fully the noll Cantral".nd otber, rallro.d. putlne
A. heavy Iroat. ho"ever,' cut 'hem off leu

hortloultural pOlalbUitiea pf (lur Itate, "e through the great grain regionl of the nort�
�ng .boat tbree or four Inch.. on each kind

may hope to lee here

ill\ranlal
better fruit weat, �re In pod Iplrl" at the IllIplrlng OU�\

J'tlmalning freab .bo'Ye ground. "Ith the ex
tban the clvlllzed world ever belore "II look for .n.ln frelghtl on their roa�1 \he af C!eptiOD of one ltalk of oorn. Alongtlde of
koowo to produce. M. A. O. proachlng fall .nd winter.

' �IilI.talk of co� 1 dro't'e a hard, Imoot�, hick:... I'
. .'J.,' � atlck., > ., • - - , ..

Black Jack. Kaneae. In Io.wa,.oa&a &I....ld ,. De-ta\r:'-II1lJh"'�� .' . .'

Tbe enthuslalm ot nur corr.pondent. tor oatl are. medium orop. In Mlohigan th'"
.And no" for the renlt. ID Joly of that

Kane.. present and prolpectlve Iralt, II par. crop II light, but corn good. Where wlntel year,my attention "II called� a heavy pwth
donable. Kanlal Itate pride' bldl fair to wheat II erown tbe crop II gener.lly excel'll

ot ch... "here I had thrown thoee teedl. Up
match that of tbe "F. F. V.'I." Althougb lent. 10 Nebraaka and Iowa, the corn crop lionexamlua\lon I found one ltalk of oh_
very fine frnlt groIn in Kanlal, yet tbere ar e up to 'be belt ner kuown. . erowlng from the lide of every .talk of "heat

probably lome Illolated 'pote In the clvlllzed There "" a large breadth of whe'; lown\,�th.t bad been "Inter kllled. On e.ch of 'he

parts of thl. "orl\1 tbat may equallf not lur- lut fan and Bprlng, .nd on thll account, .nd .t!'l .... of rye I lound two .tal.... of ch.... OD

pllB It, tbe favorable condltlonl of the crop over an
each Itallt of barley I found 'h�ee I�k. of

extenslvo are. It leemll to be a fair conclu.lon chell, gro"lng from the old dead 1&001. OilThe Hale'l Early peach la a very poor peach
that the "hea� cron of the count- "m be the the .t.lk of corn there �.. gro"IDg from NcbThe peach-grows" of tbe Delaware peninsula .. OJ

'j I I fi ,_11. I h d hlargelt ever belore railed. Winter "heat In 0 ot. arge ne ...... 0 c eM. An OIl t eare diaglng up an orcbarda of that variety. I .. h fi f h Ieve"' Inltance I. 1'.ronounced very luperlor In
It c .. t emOlt magnl oeut crop 0 0... e't'erWe have never met wltb any peachel In 'J

K&naal tba� will oompare In flavor "Ith the quallty, "hUe Iprlnll "heat I. only medium "".
,

In thll relnA4\t. It "ould probably prove •
After thl. experiment I am ready to belle....peacb of tbat region. Kanue hal many ad- ,,--

h b h I lIedfair e.timate to averaj!'e the entire wheat crop ,t at 0 e. or c eat, al t It lometlm. ca ,vantaltel .be may jUltly be proud of, but
dill h d dthroughout the "elt and north"81t at fifaMn Cln an" grow.ny" ere, an un er anyProvidence hal relerved 80me bleaalngl for I dbu.bell per acre, Corn and oa&l may I.fely .c rcuml'anoel,!in from .ny Bubltance.other partl of tbe world.

J Cbe let down al full cropl 10 mOlt looallti. OUR . OALHOUN.
, Tltllford, KanBU.

FARI\IING IN NORTHWE8TERX KAN8"8- 'he former a be.v, onll In the be.t OOrD- JOhD C Calh m J J h frowin re lonl.
• oun, y 0 0 n, you are aaeg If g 'tlous. But that chtae family II a .ery odd

WIIlITBRII LOANS. f.mlly••nd Itrange autMntic ltorlel .re fre.
EDrroRI! FABMim: It I. "ell known that quently told of It. [EDI. FABKBB,]

during tbe put yearl 01 financI.I deprualon,
that much ea.tern capital h.. been Inve.ted •
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The Kansas Farmer.

Moa. ABOUI' (JB•• ,

In the fall of 1865 "hUe U't'lnR In Wlltarn
New York, I reael't'ed from the Department of
A,rlculture a' WIIblngton • package of each
of the follo"lng klndl of Klaln-oata, "heat,
barley .nd rye. Deelrlng to keep them until
Iprlnll, I pat them into a "ooden box. Wilen
openlog the box In Qie Iprlng, I found ,hat
the mice had ana"ttd a hole 'hroagh the box
and h.a ladly mixed tbe teedl.

'

I gathered UD the leadl .. "ell al I oould.
but I found that "ith all my oare ttiere ""

the tree, on' a .Ugbt branch.. At the outer
lide of the ne.t "." a Imall .trlng. luch al II
used In tying up I'ore good.; thil wal "ound
loto the ne�t on 'pne Iide. The other end of
the Itrlng "al futtlned to an upper twig, and
wound around It 10 that It ".1 Impoilible to
become 100ie. No eXDlanaUon seemed rea

lonable to accoant for thll unulual clrcum
Itance, but that tbe blrda, .fter partially con.

_tructlng their n8lt, found that tbe twig "ae

too weak to lupport the aelt, "Ithout thil ad
dltloo of the Itrlng to an upper branch to give
It tbe nece.ary Rapport. J. H.
Lane, Xan.al.

HUDIWII '" E'VINQ, ...lIou .. Proprle,or.,
Topek., K•••••

TERKS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

aoo
o 100

.!50
ftUO
BUO

1S UU

UneOop" WeeIllJ,forone,ear, �. •

One Cop, ,Weeki" fOr Its. mORtna. •

One Copy, Weekly, for tbTee montha,
ThreeCoplel WeeklJ for one yea,
PlnCopl811 Weell1y,t'oroneyear .

Ten OOlllel.WeekIT. for one year. .

RATB8 011' ADVBRTI81NG.

One luertion. p� line, (nonp,arlel) :10 eents.
One montb .... , 1S" per Ineertlon
Th tit u .. " 11 u u U

on�,,=n I.
u" " 10" u U

Tbe greateat care II tied to prevent swindling bum·
bnlCll eecurlq lpace In tbele advertlBlng cornmne.
Advertleemente of lotterlee. wbleky blttera. and qnack
doctora .re not received, We accept advertlsementB
only for cub, cannot give epace and tall:e pay In trade
of any kInd. Thilis bulllel�1 and It II a jU!t and
equltllble rule adbered to in toe publicatIon of Tali
l"AlI.IiB.

TO BUB80RIBBRB.
A. notillcatlon will be eent you one week In advance

of the time yonr lublcrlptlon explrel. ltatlng tbe fact.
and reqnestlnv you to continue tbe Bame by forward
Ing your renewal lubecrlptlon. No lubBcrlption IB

continned longer than It 11 paId for. Thll rule II gen·
eral and applied to.lI our allbecrlbera, Tbe calli In

advance principle 11 tbe onlT bUllnees baalB upon
whicb a paper can euetaln Itlell. Our readerB will

plcueto underetand wben their paper II dlacontlnucd
that It II In obedience to a general bualnee. rale, wblcb
Illtrictly adhered to and fn no wlae peraonal. A jour·
nal to beOI1tepoken and ueeful to Itl readere. muat be
pecUniarilY Independent. and tbe above rules are such
ae experience amoDg tbe beat pnbilibere bave been
found elBentlal to I>Ilnnanent encceee.

HORTh)llLTllRB.
EDITORS FABMBB: Under tbe general head

of Horticulture, "e bave • Btate organization,
Incorporated December, 1869, that il doiog
much to make Kanaal homel aUractlve, ••
"ell al to enhanoe tbe material proaperity of
tbe atate. They have also done muoh to de
termjne the adaptation of tbe different klods
of fruit to our aoll and climate.
I remember meeting Doctor HOUlley and

Judge Wellhoule, 10 Topeka, In the winter of
'72 and '73. They were very enthu.laaUc
pomologlBtB, and "ere there In behalf of thla
loclety, to alk the legislature, then 10 Bes.loD,
for an appropriation of one thoulllod dollarll
to place our fruit 00 exhibition In the ea".
Their request "aa readily graoted, and they
went 00 their "ay rejoicing,
By aD act approve� March 5tb, 1877,

au appropriation of '3.600 wal maae
to the aoclety for the defioleDolell for
1876, and for the. yeara 1877 and 1878. I
have been examlnlnp; tbelr report for
1877, Ii. book contalolng 362 pages, "hlcb
Bhould be In 'he bandl of every ooe, together
with their reportl of 1874 and 1875. These
reporte contain much valuable iofoJmatlon
upou' tJl'll·••rto,nt Il1bj'ecta tli'u are In �ny way
Intimately related to tblt of horticulture.
But the work of thll loclety, aod onr local

onea, il by DO meanl accomplisbed yet. For
Instance, io regard to the fruit list recom

mended-an excellent one-time will cbaoge
It. We eee ao indication of tbillo tbe fact

TRRES AND BIRDS.

The 10Ter of the beautiful Deeds no special
invltatloo to induce him· to plant out In hll
hOUle-yards and lurroundlngs, treeB for orna-'

meotal .nd other purpoaea.
In the moral world, one virtue il generally

atteoded "Ith other blloefiolal advantage.; 10

It \1 with many of our plans on a farm. Shade
treel are not ouly pleallng to the e,e, but

they afford ua, on. lumm.�r'l evening, • re
lort to relt after a weary day'. toll.
To "atch the letting sun, aa It ainkl below

the "elltero horiz�n, always remlnda UI of

tbe beautllul lines of Thomaa Moore:
"How dea� to me the bour when daylight dlee,
And sunbeame m.lt along the allent seai

For then sweet drcams of other daTI arl8a,
And memory breatbeB ber vesper sight to thee,"
Auother advaot.ge which Is al"aYII pleas- that hi the county reporta of theliatl of fruite

Inll to tbe lover of nature, Is tbe relort wblcb planteJ, the HIloekell'a S"eet seems to bave
it' afforda to the featber, tribe. Tbe little been r"ported trom three counUes only, and
warblerl of tbe forest are alwa,a welcome vie" probably It bad not fruited yet 10 any of thele
Itorll 10 tbe spring. To "atch them flying placea, I apprebend that it will plaoe Itself
bom tree to tree In search of Inaects to feed among' tbe preferrlld lIat not many yearl

their young, Is one of the InterelltiBIt featureI h..nce. The tree II a very vigoroul grower,
of a home ornamented with .brubbery and comes Into bearlnl ,oung, and the apple is

_hadll treee, Although they are timid, and large, fine grained and delicloul; now ripen
aeek • lonely reBort to build their nllstl, yet lng.
they may become partially domelltlc"ted. Tbe Porter apple II reported amoog tbe liat
More oan ,be done in this line than mOlt 01 treel plao\ed from aeTlln countlea, two of

people would luppo.e wbo bad never tried it. whlch-Jl!'ffdl'1!oO and Wyandotte-place It on

La_t Iprlng, lome old oyater canl were the selected list. Whetber It hall yet fruited

lying arouod, which I concluded to nail to In aoy of the five other countiea. doea not

the truokl of trees for the purpose of at- Bellm to be determined. 'I'hl. variety h•• been

tracting the atteotlon of the little pugillatio fruiting 10 tbll vlulnlty for a number of years,
houae-wren, It worked luccelafully. T"o and Is very well liked.
of the canll "ere occupied by. pair each of A more general diffuBlon of bortlcultural
the wren family. One ot' these canllllin Ilgbt krlOwledge tbrough the farmlnll commuolty,
of my front doof, only about !twelve feet from would bead off. great many of these enldel
the grouod, aod tbe firlt thing in tbe morn- wbo humbug them "Ith "patent oompoundl,"
ing, tbtlle IIttlEl petl commence to Ilog tbelr "tree iovlgoratorl," "RuIBlan bybrld applO!
morning lOug, and to seek tood for tbelr fam- treea," etc. BUL I Bometimea thlok 10Dl!!

Illes, It '11'11 an lotereetlnll Bight, to .ee how Bwlndllng could bll avoided by readlD" tbe
aoon theae little birds accultomed tbemlelv81 !lob!!!!!!!!' ill' iil6 l'h';;ll�;; f'i;;R�-::r.. .AI long
to pelionI being but a fe" feet from them. al people will be "pllnny-wIBe aud pound"
It hal beeu a mooted que.tloo with lome foolllh,". the, may expeot to be .wlndIO!d.

wrlterl on natural blltory, whether fear "1101 Thla nelgbborhood bas beell �boroul!'hly can

natur.l or acquired. In the early daYB of tbe vasBed byagen\1 In th .. Interelltll of hortlcul ..
lettlement of Kans.. , while breaklBg up the tare, and many who do not read the FARMER
prairie on the place where I am now IIvlog, ev· bave given ordera for hybrid apple treel of

ery day while we were turning over tbe 80d, a the RUlllao varietiae, aod havO! purcb"eed
couple of little browotblrds would follo" the "[arm rlgb\1I to deetroy tbe rooH)or!!r. "-10
plo" about balf way round, It being elgbt, half an hour after thtlY are dug out.

rods long. When we stopped at the eod to "U. W, J," B\ated, BOlLe time ago, a bt!lief
, turn the team arouod. theBe little innoceot vll- In the pOlalblllty of produclog hybrids. by
Itorf would :rrequeotly hop ori our feet and Bpllttlng thll lolona of diffdreot varletle!! of

pick up a worm or grub wblch by cbance was apple. tbrougb their budl, aod It appearll that
lying under the mould-board of the plow. It Mr, Meecbam, editor of �be Ollrdene1"s
wal evident that thdY 'I1'erA atrangerll to tbO! Montltlv, Lal been exp ..rimentlog 10 tbll dl
"human face divine," for tbey manifeBted le.1 rectlon. But no" camel Mr, William H.
fear than a domeetlc fowl In our houee.yard. Slocum, a well-to-de .nd re8pectable farmer,
00 tbe Bea ahore In the BIloY of Dublin, the and a native of New York, who leftthl>re tbu

common crow "Ill piok up a mn.lel, fly ioto teen ye.ra alto, .nd after a re,ldeoce of eleven
the air, let It drop, add then delceod and de. yeara In northero Io"a. removed to thll place.
vour tbe cooteots. 'fhe f.ll breakI tbe abell He claim I to have produclld hybrid. by the
of tbe bivalve,. How II it tbat the Irilb crow maoner above etated. He ,a,.1 that tbe firlt
haa learoed the force of "ravltation, wblle mao, to bla knowled"e, who practiced grow.
the lame bird on tbe ealtern .bore. of Enll. iog thel-e klndl of apple treee for eale, WII a

land .nd ScotlaDd, bas not yet made tbia ad- Mr. Job Southwick, 01 Kerr'l Coroerl, Erie
vancement? On tbe mUllel abo.lll of the count" New York, who had, at the time of
Ohio river, near Wheeling, we have wltneBsp.d hil acqualutauce with him, a nureery Itock

, the .a�e performanoe. tbe ••me m..anl occupylnll about thirty acree.

•dopted to brlnll about. almllar relult. I
Mr.· Slocum laY' tllllt the hybrid "., pro-

Lut Iprloll we found a bird', oelit wblch, dOOM from the halvel of the terminal bud;
wu built lome ten loche. from the body o· tbat the two halve. of the Icloo were wrapped

The thlnll to be conBldered, I, wbat to

plant, and at what II tbe mo�\ luce_full
time to pl.ot.
'I'be tXDerlence of our oldellt and mo.t

aucceasful farmere illtlraL our oouotry (eepec
lally while In It I new .tate) II .beBt adapted
to 8Dlall grain; tbe average yield of wheat,
both wibter and spring 10 far al I have been
able to learo, bal been abont 20 bUlhell to>
tbe aore ever slDce tbll country h.. been

Bettled. sbow1ng conclullvely tbat thll II a

wheat-Ilrowlog dlltrict.
But la,a one wbo III tblnkioll ofmigrating

I ".nt to ralBe Itock al well al grain, and "e
want feed for our Itock, To luch I "ould
lay tbere oan be more .nd better (eed railed
00 an acre of ground planted to rye tban
there oan If pl.nted 10 coro.· I koow It "Ill
be difficult to lDake tbole who h.ve been
ral@ed:ln a corn country :uuderatand the .d
vantage of rye culture oVllr that 01 corn, but
wben they have tbe experience that I have
hlld, tbey will readily sea it•• advantag8l.

county. The crop "u unUlUllly 1004 till
.truck by the rutt, and they teemed to dry up
laltead of rlpelling, and the crop "Ill be U,M
aad.poor. There II a great deal of pod "heat
and a eood deal of poor to offIe' It. Whea'
IOwn upon eod II light, and IprlDI eo"a.
Od.... II ne.rly a fallure. Man,. tlelell "m
not be cut. The fleldl that 11eld 2li to 40
bl1lhell 'COme to the front, and the poor llelell
.re never beard from.

The lIltle Itrlpad bug th.t for t"o yeall hu
deatroyed our 't'lnea, h.. not put In an appear·
ance thll fall, and pumpkin and Iqullh pi..
"ith be the order thll fall .
To.eII arlll lUIuually plenty thll year, and

a. theJ are both harml... and IlIIIfol 'hey
.bould not be moleated.
We OCOIIloaally He 'and hear the robllll

thll year, for the tllIt time linoo I ha.e been
In It.n.... Th... and other blrdl folIo"
alone In 'he rear of the early ..Ulen. Where
civlllsation goee 'hey p, and, (_Dllke the r.t,
"hlch hu not reached UI ,.t) Ihoold meet
with a hearty "eloome. : &"allo",and mar

ti.1 hue made their neate .nd rearecl their
yOllne .bout my bulldlnll for the tim time,
till. Jear .

The bot ""k palled he,. whhollt ..rtoUi
IDjUry to man or beatt. 102'1 "II the hl,h••,
point reached a' my hOQle. WK. P&TT...

THE CA.llSE OF FAILllRE AND THE
RU"D TO SUCCESS.

84LIIIIl (JOllNTY IT.MI.
Mr. C. Poe, haa on Ilil farm 14 &ereI of

timothy Bown lut fall "lth wheat. that ....
fine .tand .nd 'Yery promlline. SomeMalb
'now.. blgh u the "he.t "hen the "beM
wu cut.

lie allO hll a patch of alfalfa which he
lIndl eood to eoll boge upon, Jrlt caUle and
,la0,.el, he IIY., do Dot like it,

'

The ru' h.. lnjured 'he oata badly,ln tbll

"eat.

The queltion arlle. "Ith thoae "ho are

Ikeptlcal re"ardlng thele loanl, cao the "..t
ern farmer afrord to pay luch l.rge rat.. of In
terelt?

Suppo_log • Kanlll f.rmer "Ith 160 aCI8I,
with an .'t'erage location for railroad faetUU.
borrow. $500 dolla" for five yelll.t 10 per
ceot Intere.t, .nd glv. a morteage on hll
f.rm, Are tbe .d't'lnt"gee for fumlnll' luch
that be can .fford to pay thll rate and be p .....

pared to me.t the lo.n "hen it m.tur.. , II

eu1l1 u • Ne" Engl.nd farmer "Ith the
lame number of aorea, and the lame loan, p.J
Ina 6 per cent'
If thll .hould chance to meet the notloe or

lOme of ,our readera who were formerly Ne"
Eogland farmen. but .re no" tllline tbe 1011
under "Kan... Iklee," I Ihould be pleued to
hear from them. A NBW ENGLANDER.

TUE ADVANTAGES ABB- rWllllOme of OUt Kao... Yankeel .n.wer?
Flrlt, the work of pl.ntlnll' II In the f.ll ED8 ]

when we can belt .pare tbo time. -
.

Second, if IOwn In the proper time the p•• - I WIIIIl-\T ilPIUJI,.LTY.
ture will be of immenle:value to all kind, 'Of A Mluoeeot••"nelpondeat of the }to Y.
Itock, elpeclally to youog Itock: It II • com. 7'rt'bunlJ write:
mon IlxpreBllon among farme,. 10 thll vicinity "No farmiRfl can longproqw U&at dou no4
tbat tbe pa.ture of the rye II worth tbe COlt return to tM lOil an tJqt"flallJnt fOf' fDMt ,iI
of lIeed .od tbe labor of plaoting; and It il taken. With wheat every year, oaUle oaD
kDo"n by every Intelligent farmer, that rye II b,,'t'e DO place; "lth no caUle aod no manure,
a good 'feed for horee., and by practical ex- the rlllult "Ill be-no "heat. With tbe Ide.
pertmeot I have proved tbat by commencing of rotation mu.' be coupled that of recupera·
eally aod getting the gralo ohopped .ad 10'11'- Uon, It Ihould need no .rgumen, to prove
log It "Ill�fat\en hORI u fait .. oorn, aud good to a nineteenth-centary farmer tha' a eradual
Iweet pork. Third tbe graelhoppell never "a.te of fertlIlty tend. ·to' po't'"ty ; .nd that
hne bothered Imall eraln 10 thll part of rBltor.tlve calture, that "Ill m.ke eYeD rlcb
theJeouotry "Ince:tbe country wal letUed; aod land rloher, I. bBl' for the prollt of to-cl.y and
wheat lind rye ar81&Iw.y. very .Iire oropl. I neoe..ary for any �rollt "hatner �o the fa-

THE TIME TO PLANT. : ture. Then an ablOrblng lpeelalty partak..
Experleoce hal _howo tbat the la.' of of the nature of a .peoulatlon. AI coUon cuI..

_._-_--_._-_. -- - .... - .. -._-------_._---------
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PREVBNTION OF BOT8. -. t;do, wbea codDed 1a Imall qua"erl. Tbl'l
8MALL AND LARQE HOOII.

Thll 11 th4fleuoa wben the bot jig fulftlll II probably u aood • reuon al any tbat bal . I have been railing and fattening hogl on

the main o\lj�e', of her exlltence. In depolltlng been aa.lgned. The vice' will Ipread In. a ImaU acale for over thirty yea", I have

Innumer.ble e�•• on tbe IDrface of thOle an- flock wben It bu once itlrted, and oILen a teated fairly about'aU thl! dilt'erent breeds al

Imall In which her off.prlng may pan· the flock wlll be nearly all plocked, pretentlng a tbey have made tbelr appearauce, alway. be

Inclement monthe of winter. Now, therefore; dlaajfreeable appearaLcfI.' Some one fowl UI" Ing particular to get full bloods. In 1868 I

I. the time to anticipate an.d prevent tbe lIlT- ually bealnl tbe practice of featber·eatlnll. walllving In Il1inoll, had got rid of tbe

allel of,tbe young of tbote lnlect.. To tbe AI 100D u the vice II dlecovered,' watch for Berklblrel on account of the Imall Ilze and

hone, elpeci"lly, tbe larva of the (E,en" II tbe ofFender, and when found leparate her incUnation to run wlld If not elosely penned,

hlablylnjurloul; and In:tbe cue of �nlmall and fatten, and eat her. and wal railing Ohelter-Whltel. They'!tere

that lIave been expoleel In the fleldl In lum- The belt way to prevent the habit II to keep a very large hog but required too much age.

mer, tbe evil efJ'dOtl are 188n for .the entlrll the towll bua,; give them IOmetblng elae to About that time A. C. Moore of Canton got

ye.'....:.ID a poor condition, 'wblch cannot be do. Let them Icratoh among Btraw, chaff, cut up an excitement over tbe Polan,d-Chlna. I

oorrected by tbe greatM�:o"re, In a 110ft, fla.b' corn-fodder, hay. or an:r auch loose, IIgbt got lome of them and dllpOled oUbe Chellter

blne.. of the mUlelel, In an ludillPositlon to material. Give them u much room al 'OU Whitel. I bave leen nothing :ret tbat temptl

exertion. In penplrr.tlon and latillue under can aff"rd, and IIcatter tbelr, feed In tbe hay, me to drop them and I have never heard of a

11Ight efforts, In Iwelllng. ot the legl wben Itr.w,;Ieavei or wbatever Ihter you use In farmer that gave them up after tr;;lnl' the

Itandlng IItlll, In occalional IrrellularHles of ,our fowl quarter•. Feed lour milk and wheat full bloods. They are the Irentleet and moet

the bo"elll--diarrhrel. alternatlnll "Itb bran In the morning, Icaldlng the milk before peaceable hoa I ever .awi)hey "ill fatten ae

Ilon.tlpatlon-In :occallonal COllCI, and even mixing, and pour In a trough. Give also al youngu any of the BmaU _!>Ieeds ,and wll�

an violent and fatallndlllllltion. or inllamma- pounded o:r.ter Ibelll, where th�y can be pro- grow .. large all any except It may be the

Uonl. In other ca.ee, a chroniC: cough, ,per- cured, or ground bone, or old mortar, or lime Cheeter-Whltes.

Illtinll through the enUre winter, and d.llap� core, mOlt an:r kind ot rubbish· Charcoal ad- A correspondent In a recent number of the

pearlng at the loonellt on the return of hot libitum is good for fowill. A. great many de-' FAlIMER, (which I am lorr:r I. mll8lald) Itarta

weather, betray. the prelence of the bot. vlcel have been tried to cure or etop the hab- an arUcle In favor of Iman hogll, by maying

attached to the membrane lining oqthe throat It after It hal been fomed, but 10 far al I "farmell monld lav+aleable meat," He 1&".

In place of that covllrlng tbl .tomach and know, no .atl.factor, plan hal been dllcover- grocerymen;oharge 1 to 3 ot. per pound more

Inteltlne. ed. The belt way II to give your fowle all tor haml weighing from nine, to flfteen pound

No Ie... than six different Ipeclel of bot the room you can. make them comfortable, than they do for the large onel. He mUllt re

flllll are kno"n to hibernate in their larval �eep them bu.y, kill off the first hen :rou Bee member that farmers do not often Bell their

form In the :dlgestlve: organe of the horle. plucking teathers, and tru8t to Providence for hog II to grocerymen, nine-tenthl of the hoga

All h b h A .r D
.

N Y m..·b are marketed on foot and three�fourthl of the' The annual loss to-stock-grower.. in this

, owever, p.... t rough the same tran8- t e re8t.- . -'U. ",n . . .LTI une.

r 1 d h
remainder are only.drel8ed before aelllng, 10 .country, is shown by statistics in possession

lor�at ons, an t e lame precautionl are ••----

necceuary for all alike.
•
The flle8 are active' IMPORTANCE OF THE GOAT. but few lugar-cured hams are lold by the of the departinent of agriculture to aggre-

fro;' mldlu.,.;'er t4rough the heate of aut.: There-II a move in England to place the farmers. gate more than $10,000,000. Those states.

umn,:when the female ierem.rkably vlgorl)ul goat on more favorable footing before the He W&ll talking about profite to farmers but where hogs are allowed to feed among cat

In .ttacklng horles, and depolllting her eggl Royal Agricultural Society, by offsring prize.
I venture the opinion that the farmer does not tie and gather their subsistence from the

on tbe long hairs by mean. of a protractile for the different kind. A writer In the Lon- live who ever Bold a lot of hogs at a dllcount droppings ofthe cattle, are the greatest suf

conical exten.lon of the hinder part of her don Farmer growe eloquent In praile, and becauee they were extra large. These nine to ferers. We conjecture that the commis

body (ovipositor). T.be egill are prolonged, thus,pleadl the caule of the goat;
flrteen pound hams mOltly come from hoga sion will report this habit to be the primary

Into a:round button-like mall at:one end, by i "It ie not among8t the farmere of thlll coun- that do not'net 200 pounds and it Ie cuetomary cause of hog disease. The wages of the

whl!)h they are glued tn the lurface of the I try :h.t I 'Wleh to encourage ",oat-keeping, for packers to dock Buch hoge 25 cta. on the sin of this unclean, ungodly practice, J'e-

h.lr, while the tree end �e furniehed with

a\
however. They have 'unlimited lupply of hundred poundl. sults in death to tens of thousands of hogs:

.

minute lid, which openllin a day or two, to Ireah milk from their COWB. and though I TbolA Bmal1 hama are morenlable to emaU The estimated loss to each of the states of

allow the exit of the embryo. Thill latter 1111 know of eeveral-farmers and otbere-wbo, famllles, and the packer notwlthetandlng he Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Missouri, is re

ulually extracted 1Iy the tongue of the horse

I
pOlee8llng both animals, prefer drinking haa bought it ata reduced rate ill compel1ed ported at $1,500,000 •

In .eeklng to rid hh:o:eelf of the accumulatlnll goalll' to cowe' milk, Itill thelle are gettln�
to sell it higher or loee on It. 'fbere Ie double ----...---

eggl. Bya Ipecl.llnlltlnct, the fly depolltll I comparatlv31y few, and they go In for goatll aa
the losll to tbe packer in heade, lege, ani" MANOR ON PIGS.

her, eggs mainly on .uah parte of the skiD. .luury. Ali I dellre with regard to theae bones 01 such runte. that there il In l.rge lat Mange on pigs is caused by a minute

(lhollldeel,:breMt, fore legl), as can be eall1y gentlemen il to purlluade them,and landlords hoga. Bellidee the lard, which II one of the insect, which is probably hatched from

reached by the tongue. T.he exception generally, not to dlscour.ge the culture of the moet valuable productl of the hog, ie not got eggs adhering to the skin. There is no

Ibown In the egge depollited under the jawI, I cottaller'o 'Nanny' amongat the tenante on from these scalawags. I venture the opinion way of curing it, or of preventing its spread

III but an example of another "d.ptatlon, for their farms and e8tatee. to whom milk la a ne'
that the writer of the article referred to never except by killing the insects and their eggs

here the embryoell faUlnto the manger. or at cellity.
sold a lot of hoge to a p.cker In hl8 life. and -not only on the pigs themselves, but also

graBII among the food of, the horle, and are "The goat is the cow of tbe poor man,every.
he muat remember that ue grangerl cannot on the sides of the pens, posts, or anything

swallowed with the regular aliment: 'l'hey wbere but In England-and more, for It'not afford .to rai.e small h"ga to accommodate the that the diseased pig rubs against. To de

le.ve the digeetlve:canal of thl! horBe In the onl, feedll but clothell him. Ite milk provldel
corner groceryman when we can raise a big stroy them on the woodwork, nothing is

warm lIummer month.. from May onward, hili family with food, making cheeae and but- one at a trifle more COlt. If we kill our hogl probably so good as petroleum, and though
I

and palll from 30 to 40 daYI in the form ot ter; ita flelh glvell them 'meat, It. fat goel for when but half grown, or raille a breed that
we have not tried it, we have little doubt

nympha before emerging as tlte perfect fl,. I'
candles, and ItI Ikln clothse them. Nor Ie It in will only grow to half the Ilze, we muet of but that it would also cure the pigs, espe-

Pre-vention.-To prevent thll attacke of the mountainoull dlltricta only, al many luppoae,
courle raile more ot them. 'l'hla compelll UI cially ifapplied before the disease had made

fly, It II not lumclent !tha$ the horlle Ihould that thele anlmala are cultlva',ed. On the to keep more breeding 80we and have more
much headway.

be I8cluded In the Itable durin'" the w.rm plains of France, Germany,and Holland,an.d In plge around with their ever 1.ltlng bother.
f'"'" A I f h Id lh II

The disease usually manifests itself on

mon\bI. &II the Intect will follo" him i In hie other parta of the Continent, the goat III con- p g at our mont I 0 aa. uaua y been

,-' t bl t th hill b II h the skin under the armpits and thighs, and
retirement, though not 110 numeroull, _

all In Itantly met with, Ilngl or In couplell, tether�
more rou e 0 UI an ewe ate relt

-

d II. b h of hie life. inside the forelegs. At first, small red

the q,oen;alr. A good deal may be accomp" e to .ta el y t elide of cottagee, or road-
o., Small hoge alwa"s coet ue morA r d blotches or pimples appear, and these grad-

plllb� ,PT!lllppia�lhh&lonl,h&1ra,f.r�Dl,Aldee, railway embankmentll. waate plot. of J pll poun

ben�t.:th the �jawI, from the neck, brealt, !lround, �tc. The grals-In Bflliilar placea la
than larlle onel and Invariably lIell for lee8" , ually spread as the insects.mUltiply and

Ihoulder., clielt, and fore limb.. It II to England II allowed to go to waste Inelead of The writer .aYI the falhlon of the Kanlas burrow under the skin. It is well to give

thel8 long and Illolated halre tbat the fly being tranlformed, all It·would be bV pallur-
breeders appears to run to heavy hogll,the Po- sulpher and other cooling medicine in the

per erl to fa8ten her eg�s, aud In tbelr ab- Ing goatl tbereon, Into wbole80me milk, a
land-China and the Berkshire are the two ia- food, but the real aim must be to kill the

lence ehe "Ill to a large extent confine her commodity eo IIcarce, Btrr.nge to lay, In man:r
vorite breeds. He dwelll particularly on the insect by the prompt and continued use of

'attention to other horlea.. Again; much may
rural dlltrlcts that the poor have ofteu to go

fine point of.the Berkehlre and lIaye the mat- carbolic acid, petroleum, or a strong de

be done by oUlng the halra. of the lower'jaw. without It, or give it to their children IIklm. ter of size In theee two favorite breedl la tbe coction of tobacco. Solutions of arsenic

neck, breaat, .boulderll and fore limbe. Thill med ae to.pige." principal points agalnllt them. Doell he wleh and corrosive sublimate are used in severe

pre�nte the:adbeelon of the egge.· and thull
to decleve some one Into buying the Berk-

largely obviatell the danger. If to 01111 add- HENS AND DUCKS IlV' THE FRUIT-YARD.
8hire for a big hog, or doee he not knew that

ed BOme agent which is obnoxious to the fly, Youna' chlckenl, and 'ducklings will get a
the 8man size la one of the main objectlonl to

Its value will be Increaeed. A drachm of large p.rt of their living from insecte, If the, that breed. -
.

have the opportunity. It a good plan to Illve
I look lit It. about thlll way; If you wish to

up the fruit-yard, or a part I)f the orchard, to raiee small hogs the Berlnhlre Ie all good as

poultry. Chickens and ducka want shade a8 any; If you wl8h to raise large onel the Po

well ae 8unshlne, and thrive better for It dur� land-China III the heet hoj;t known.

Ing the summer. They are always on the All the talk about the superior quality of

watch for wormi! and mlllerl, and greedily the fleeh of one breed over another, or of the

devour every insect that falle from the trees. striping of lean and fat Is mere bOlh. The

They are fond of fruit, and consume the wind, fatter you make a hog the leell proportion of

faUs, which harbor the Insects that are 10 de. lean there Is in him, and I l\m not sure but

Itructive to fruit. A brood 01 chickenl left but there is even lese In a very fat

under an apple trlle afllicted with Canker hog than In a poor one. All you can add

Wormeor Catllrpillars, will reduce the atock, to a hog after he ",eta his growth Is

and finally E:xterminate them. One of the fat. C.

moat euccessfurtruit-growera we are acqualnt

ed with, keeps poultry cl)n8tantly under hie

treea. The apoles' and pellore are {air, and he

has paying crope every year.

K••PINY P8ULTRY IN ORCHARD••

Tbil II a matter that Ihould be prao\lced if

poIIlble. We believe that If farmell and

frnlt-rall8r1 knew the benefitl ariling from

lucb management, \hey would at onCl adopt
It. Lu' fail we 1'111 ted an orohard in whloh

fowll were kept, 'he owner of whlcb. told UI

that before the fowll were oonfined In IS, tbe

treel made nUle or no growtb,and onl, a cor

relpondlng amount of frnlt wall obtained.

Blit what a cbange wal evld.eat now. The

grue wu kept down, the weedl killed, and

the treel' pr8llnted an appearance of thrift,
which the molt entbulMtlc hortlllnl\urll'

could hut admire and en,.,. The atow'h of

the treel wal malt vigoroul. and the follage
remarkabl:r luxuriant.' The 'trult wu abnn.

dant, of large IllIe and free from worml and
other Imperfeotlonl. Thll excellence ,wu

accounted for b:r the proprietor. who remark
, ed that the "henl ate all the worm. and cur,

cullo in their re&tlh, even the canker worm."

He found 1811 trouble with their rooltlng In

\reel ,ban he expllcted, and th,t a p!cket
fence IIx feet high kept. tliem within boundl.

Hilorohard wu divided into three leotlonl,

,..e t.lie fowll where ohanged from to anoth.

81', u the condition of the fowl. or tlie orchard

"1M1illMiti .eemed te require.-The PO'Ultry

---------._------

CURRANT8..

What a fahhful friend !.he old-fashioned

currantl It ,Iurvlve. neglect, bean fruit with

patient reaularlty, never winter-kllll nor mil

dew., rt'liitl the competition of weeda

and the robber:r of :rears, and with a

1I",le help will triumph over Ita new ene

miM. And then how grateful It II to 'the

t..te, and how healthful to the sYltem, with

itl .parkllng acid and Itl rare Iweet. that ia

not too Iweetl What' the apple il to frultl
the currant III to berrlel-lturdy, faithful, re·
..lIable, eull, grown, health-giving. And yet
the currant repaya care &II:well all the dalntlelt
bem; and the oholce, large, new varieties

Ihow that It II' IUlceptible of Improvement,
Take the form In which it Ie mOlt commonl:r
grown, the bUlh, and out cp1t the old atalke,
thin out the aplndllnll &rrowths, cut back the

vigoroul ehoot. 10, al to make them stock:r;
hoe them &II cleau .. 'you would • row of

atrawberrles; Ilive them all the old chlpa frem
the wood-yard, with a mixture of alhel and

manure, and :rou will be sorprlled to l8e how

the quantlLy and quaUty of the berrie. "m be

incre..ed. That de.tructlve pelt, tbe corrant

worm, can be del,royed, and the bUlhel pre
lerved In all their Irreennes., for a few IhU

ling,' expenle and a little oare. A little pow
dered white hellebore .i,ted over the bUlhei

when the worm. flllt appear, with an addi

tional dUltlng at tbelr re'appearance for four

or Jive times during the lealon, will do the

bUllne.. efftlCtualll� The fruU I. bet� I,.nsd

by Illpa, either rooted or frelh cut, and gro"l
qulckl:r. Se� four feet apart. and muloh In

dry "eather.-Golden Ru18.

FRB8H BUTTER FOREVBR.

S. R. M. glv81 the followlnll direction. for

prelervlng butter In the N. Y. Rural. The
writer wll8l, la:rl that the butter muat be

made "well If you hope to take out a good ar.

tlcle."

It la the atmOlphere coming In contact with

\he butter which caueell It to become rancid.

Keep the two leparate and the butter cannot

Ipoll. TQ do thll eoonomlcally, prepare any
kind of a vellel. a keg, jar, or barrel, make up
the butter In rolll in the ver:r be.' manner,
cover them with a wet cloth,put them Into the

v8llel and fill up whh Itrong, clean brlne,and
arrange the cover so that a board or plank on

Ita under lide IIhall press the lumpe do"n un

der the brine. Then bury the vellel up to the
brim In the earth In the coolest lorner of tbe
cellar. Never let the brine get below the but

ier and It will keep for yea;r�. This II a� air-

tight butter cal8; the but can thul be kept till
THE HORSE OJ!'. ALL-WORK:,.

the price lultl. The butter doee not Improve
If you want a horee for all-work-the horse

In quality by thll mode of keeping, therefore
for the farm and for the road. to drive to the

make It well If you hope to take out a good I
church, or to the mlll, or to market, for pleae

article.
.

. ure driving or for hard lervlce. to eeilln town

or cltV, for mos� purpoees-we ,ay by al

meane breed the trotting.horae. Breed for

elze, style and stamina, al well all speed, and

:rou w.ill get horaes th.t the highelt or the
humblett i,n tbe land need not be a.bamed to

,ride, drive, or work. To get the trotter, breed
to trotting families, and epeed will follow In

the progeny. If both dam and .Ire are trot ..

terl. all the better; and better still,lf both are

from well.establlabed trotting familiel; and
ItIII better :ret, If both are from one well

establlsbed trotting family, ae it will more

folly intenelfy tbe Ipir.lt and adaptation to

trot, to bring family relatione together who

pOlleee the trotting kne,ck.-:-Ooleman'8 RUl'a

camphor, carbolic aold, oil of turpentine, or
usafoetlda, mixed with a quart of Iweet 011
will 8erve tbll purpole. Finally, wherever

egge have:been attached to the haire, It Is
well to .ponge theee with water, ."hen the

hor,ee Ie returned to the etable. Thill may
fall to remove the egg-ahelll, but will u8ually
extract the live embryo, and the IImpt:r Ihelle
that remain are perfectly harmless. It Is,
however. advisable to remove eveu the shelle

If posllible, ae 10.U are then better able to

judge when a nf'W m.se of egg. haa been

deposited, and when sponging will be dam

anded anew.-National, Live Stock Jurnal.
Junction City, Kansas.

'"

TRANSPORTATION OF LIVB·8TOCK.

There haa been a grAat deal of nonlense

palmed off upon the uninformed, In the name

of humanity, In tavor of the uae of the eo

called palace stO<lk c.rll. In fact, we are

afraid that, under the specious plea of a de

sire to alleviate the suffering of 11ve-etock

during transportation, a fat job in the Inter

est of a ring which controls the patente on

tbese palace stock ears, hae been concealed,
and that the tender regard for the sufferingl
of live-etock which haa been so prominently
developed in and around Waebington City
within the palt few months, hae been born

eolely of a desire to so 8hape leglalation that

Ilnrybody shall be :compelled to pay tribute

to the ring which controle thl. patent. The

facte are, that all kinds of live etock luffllr
much more from the unnatural poeition they
are compelled to occupy, while being trans.
ported by rail, than from waut of food .ud

water; and any expedient whlah Increa@ee

the length of time that anlmale are transport.
ed without unloading and rest, rather In

creaaes the lIuffllrlng than dlminfehelit. Up,
on thie ground we are compelled to 8ay, that

Inaamuch aa the palace stock care are

avowedly lor thll purpose of Increulng the

length of time that animals lIlll be confined

for tran.portatlon by rail '!tlthout unloadlnjf
humanity Is the lilt argument which Ihoul.

be urged In their bebalf.

The true lolutlon of the tranaportatlon
question aa It effects llve�.tock. II found In

slaughtering at polntl near where tbey are

fed, and the tranlportatfon of the meat In

TEX8.N HERDERS.

A. Texan herdnr'8 outtit coneiste of two dOD,

keye, for carry In", suppllea, a tent, cookin",
uteneil8, blankets, canteen made of tin, and

holding five gallone of water, a 1110.11 Mexi

can pony, two or tbree dege aDd tobacco.

Shepherde receive from $10 to $15 per monta

and board, and overleere irom $25 to $30.
Two men and three doge can readily take

care of 5,000 eheep. Tboueanda of speep roam
at will over our Ya8t plainl, feeding aa the:r
go. never Bleeping two nights in one place,
exceptln� at the home etatlone. At night
these immense herds gather closelv around

the camp of the sbepherds, and sleep peace

ably, guarded by well trained Scotch dOl1:s�
who exhibit wonderful eagaclty and prowele
in tbeir midnight vigils, holding at bay tbe
fiercest wolf until by their turlous barking
they awaken their masterll. An area ot from

ten to twenty mllee will be grazed by an or

dinary herd in a alngle day.

,

. �arm ,tOth.
THE FBRT OF HOR8E8.

Few men who handlt! honel give proper at
tentlon to the feet and legl. Especially Ie
thl. the' clle on farml. Much tlIile III Ipent of
a mornhig In rubblag, and smoothing the
hair on the side and 'hlpe; but at no time are

tbe feet examined and properly c.red for.
Now be It known that the feet of a hOlle re

quire more care than the body. 'l'hey need
ten tlmel u much, for In one reepect they are
almoat the entire hor.e. All the Ilroomlng
that oan be done won't avail anything if the FEATHER.EATING FOWLS.

horee I. forced to atand where h'll feet will This Ie a vice which fowle frequently puc·
be filthy. In this cue the feet wm become tlce in winter, or at any time when ololely
dilordered, and then the lege wmlret badly confined. No one' knowe why they do It.

out of fix; and wUh bad feet and bad legl, Many poultry,keepera, belnre annoyed by the
there II not muoh elee of the hor.e fit for any- practice, have tried to dllcover the cauee, and

tblng.-Home Journal. a re,medy. So far none hall yet been found,

At all timet reg�larhy In leedlng horsel II
Some lay tbe fowl. want animal food, and

necel.ary, a. dlaeale will often e,corue from
pluck' the feathere of their companlone to eat

lufferlng the animal to Iro too long wlthou� 'the blood and albumen found on the quill end
hillman ltomacb, which loon becomel of the feather; otbera lay th\,n want aulphur
empty, btllIJIl fllled. �t&gllert often arlle etc. Tile habit il u.u�lly, formed when fowl�
from tWI irregularity, whloh C&1lIea the ani. '.

mal to iliitend hll ltomach be:rond ordlnar are con lined to their quartere by anowl or

lhe avidity and voraolty with which he ear� Itormy weather In winter. Some lay the hab..

hII (ood, not allowing him to chew It. It il formed by fowl. wblch have nothing elle

There are very
.. many limple thlnge that if

remembered,will materially aS8111t vou In keep
Ing your fowle in good he.lth. Keeping a

few old rU8ty naU8 In tbelr water-dish is a

good tonic. Be 8ure they are provided with a

good duat bath; a soap box, or one larg£-lized
filled with fine .treet dust Ie best; a part wood
allbel Ie alao beneficial, but clear asbea are too

Itrong, and in wet we.ther the lye trom them

il Injurioul.

------ ----
--.--_

--_._--

-------------------

refrlgllraior carl, thul
Injurlel reoleved In tranllit, and the extra

expenle 'of tranlportatlon of ·w;otlhte•• offal.
In a humanitarian point of view, thll plan II
more dellrable than the ule of palace Itock
care DC' any of tho other modern appllancel
for reliving tbe auffdring of IIve-atock whlll!

being tranlported from \be Great Wellt to
the leaboard.-National LiN-Stock Journal.

HOG-CHOt.BRil .

Ten thousand dollars was appropriated
by the last Corigress to be expended in in":"
vestigating this terrible disease, and if pos
sible discover its origin and remedy. The

appropriation was placed under the direc
tion of the commissioner of agriculture,
who has appointed Prof, Law, of Ithica, N,
Y.; �rof. H. J. Detmars, Chicago; Dr, R, 1\F. Dyer, Ottawa, Ill.; Dr. D·, U. Voyles,
New Albany, Ind.; Dr. Albert Dunlap, IIIowa City, Iowa; Dr. Hines, Kansas, and

I
Dr. Salmon, Ashville, N. C., to carry out

the law of congress in endeavorin� to as

certain the cause of the disease. Tliese

gentlemen are scientists, and when their re- Iport is made it will be placed in the hands ,

of the best scientific talent to be found
with the object of ascertaining remedy for
the disease.

cases, but are dangerous articles to place
in the hands of inexperienced persons.

"Unguentum," or mercurial ointment, is

efficacious, but is not easilyapplied-"Har
ris on the Pig."

WOOL AND l\lUTTON.

Wool is low, and wool-producers look iIi

vain for any hopeful sign of returning high
prices. Threatened changes in the tariff

cause uncertainty; which inevitably acts

unfavorably upon the production of an im

portant staple like wool. But with 01' with

out a tariff, we have no fear that wool can

not be profitably produced in this' country.
We have an enormous business in manu

facturing woolen. goods, which must be

supplied with home grown material. No

kind of wool we can produce goes beg
ging for a market while the people need

carpets, blankets, and woolen clothing. We

shall probably have to wait many years be

fore seeing wool sell at a dollar a

pound; perhaps it may never bring that

figure again. But as a rule a sheep pays
its expenses:with its wool, and gives us' a

lamb asIa profit under the worst of circum

stances. This ought to be satisfactory. Fur
ther than this, the sheep husbandmen of

this country m,ust pay more attention to

mutton; instead of being quite secondry, it
should be of equal importance with. wool;
and when it is so considered, and breeding
is conducte� accordingly, the price of wool

will no longer determine the absolute profits
or losses of the business. Mutton produc
tion has been greatly neglected by our

sheep farmers; but on the lower prices of

wool, we trust it may take its due promi
nence, as the demand is increasing, and al

ways brings a relative high prke. As in
all cases "the best, pays the best," it is the
business of farmers to choose that kind of

sbeep which will give the most and best

wool, the highest quality of mutton, and
which are sure and prolific breeders. Even
in the far west, where wool should pay
handsomely at 25 cents per pound, and

where pasturing is the cheapest, it is found
to pay the best to infuse pure blood into the

flock, thereby producing superior wool.
How much more then should Eastern wool

growers find it to their interest to improve
their flocks so as better to meet the present
difficulties.-Amen'can Agriculturist.
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FAromR.
THB URBAT OIL COMBINATION.

,
Brother Freeman Iftld the Beauty of Hebron

yielded twice al mu,h for blm u the Early
ROle and that he d"", not flDd many rot\8n
one. except thole th;t were not oovered wllh
loil. and their h,b� of lurrace growth' be
thlnkl tbelr WOrlt f�h. Brother ArmltronA'
found lome of them pJnk at one end or haIr
the length, and boUy thou&,b &,enerally they
are very white and, thin Iklnned. perfeoU,
Imooth. and good II�ed.
Brotber Martlnd'l� attributed the knoUy

form of lOme of them to the late dllturbanoe
of the rootl: he thlnk� tbey had beUer be let
alone than oultl9Ited too late. It II hll opln
Ion that the defectl In early planted pota\o"
..re a dilelllle IlIltead of the work of an Ineeot:
he firlt IIW It on tbe white Peacb-Blo" aD'll
then on the E&rly Ro�. Brother ArmltronA'
thinke the &,round becomee potato pollOned
If they are planted many euccellive yearl In
the lime place and th�t Brothere Freeman
and Popenoe might find that the caule of
tbelr trouble. Brother Freeman old that hil
early planted E&rl, �OIe were badlylnjllred
by a worm. he thought. for two reuonl; the
groov.. with which they were covered look
.. If eaten by a, ,woro\ "and the late planted
on81 were not aflected \bylt. hence he IUPpoe
ed it had dloppeared before they were form
ed: he had leen the application of uhel and
lime recommended for U; but Brother Popenoe
..Id he had tried that for the ome thln� on
the old-Illhloned Meeh&nnock and made it
wOrle; \he ,,,ard of the premium wu POlt
poned until the first meeting In September.
becaule many had not dug yet. At tbe next

regular meetln� there will be an exbibltlon
of cut fiowerlin bouquitl. for the beat one of
whicb la yearl lublcrlptlon to the Kanlll
FARMER wlll be awarded.

&,range hll been tolerably rapid, lud'ilt ,be
main oUlfactory. Thll may IUIlleit luoh
qu..\lonl al. What II tbe grange' 'What
hu II done. and wbat II It going to db'
riefit-It II an InlUtutioD whloh Hekl to

beUer, In every Hnle of the word. the oondl
tlon of farm'rI aDd their famlll... without
defraudlnjf any Individual or clill. AI an
educator'lt bll already done muoh by 'eacb
Inll 'he firlt "ep toward knowled••, to know
that ,we are IgDoran'; If it eeemllIke ....um·
Inll \00 much to claim that' connection wUh
the oider hll taught UI thtl. there II plenty
of other evidence to pro,.e the Ignorant con'"
dltlon,:11 well u tbe conlclouln_ of It.
Have we not been told, from time to time,
and rather emphatically, \00, that farmen are

ignorant; that thfY do not underitand bull
n8l1 ; that they cannot agree to unl\8. even
for their o"n Inter8ltl; that they cannot keep
tbelr own counlel or lecretl' The manner of
telllng 'onen lmpll.. that they are hopel...ly
Ignorant; that they cannot even learD to plan
age their' own a1l'alrl; that they are In con
Itant danger of vlclaUng the unlY8r1al and
Immutable l"wI of tracte; tbat rUDnlng 10 lim
pIe an a1l'alr u a mutual Ufe or &lre IllIurance
....oclaUon II an abatmA IClence quite beyond
their poeIIlbl1ltlel. No need of the grange to
teach UI that we lack cuUure and IOOlal ac

complllhmenta. Remlnderl of lhat faot come
OfteD eDough .from thOle 0 f our fellow mor·
'all who mo,.e ID other walke In life.
Right bere the farmer'l organization hu

furDllhed Incalculable aid, and comfort �o, anI
other clill. ThOle wbo wO,uld lpeak IU&,ht
Inaly of UI or our occupation, ha,.e only ,to
ule $be word grlDJrel'l, and they have laid
volum... In their opinion It JI equivalent to
ullng all the dllleapecUul epit.'!eta ever appil
ed to the Ignorant aDd unfortuDatl tlUerl of
tbe lOil. But a' brighter day II dawnlDg'
Man'l firlt and nobl..t occupation II Indeed
loolr.lDg up. In tbe trlulllph .of mind OV0r

maUer, none have Rreater opportunltl81 than
the farmer. I mate the, UHrtioD witbout
fear of contradlotlon. that nothing bu gl,..n
a Illea ter Impetul \0 Impro,..methode of agri
culture and geDeral education alDOng farmerl
tban thll ome Patron'l mo....ment. Tbe or

de.. II yet In iDfaney, but pro�1IeI well for
reaching full maturity, aDd perhap' a hearty
and b<.norable old a�e.

In 1876. through the operaUonl of the
Standard 011 oompaDY, refined 011 Iho"ed a

The Standard 011 company repr8lentl a pow- profit to tbe refiner of ,5 per barrel. and tbll
erful oomblDation tbat hll within itl "rllp

monopoly. it II laid •. made '10.000.000 In four
le,..D•.elghthl of tbe petroleum Inter8lt of the

Plontbl by their operationl durln� tbe "cor.
United statea. Tbll gigantiC JIlonopoly hal Der" of that year. If the rlag gain their finalablorbed or cru.bed out In five yearl nearly

point. w,hloh they are now working for by cuttbree hundred Independent r,finerlel, and II.
\Ing 011' outllde tranlportatlon. bankn,pUnlf

n0l' working for the final maltery over a
the produeera, acquiring tbe oil-producingproduct that .,early exceedl In value the an..
territory, or forclnll the proprletoll \0 lell

nualyleld of all tbe Rold and Illver minel on
tbelr crude product exclullvely to the ring.the «lobe.

.

they cao again mai.e the price of tbe :refined
Stealtblly hll It worked Iinoe itl firlt In- product 10 it will pai,5 or more profit per

ceptlon In 1860. with the memberl of 'a firm barrel. whlcb upon the $12.000.000 barrell'
tben known u Rookafeller, Flagler & An- annually eoasumed, would enrich them to the
drew•• becomln� In 1865 the Standard 011 com- extent of Ilxty mllll!1I11 per annum. Such
paDY. uottl It hal become the mOlt powerful thlnglleem Incredible and prompt UI to ex

ring or comblDation ever known outalde of claim. "Can lueh thlDgl bel" Certain It II
the great railroad' organlz&tlonl to which It II tbat tbe attempt il being made, and whether
eupplementary and without wbole co-opert.t It lucoeeda or not dependl largely UpOD
tlon it could not exlat. Itl profita are laid to whetber public opinion approvel or condemnl
outrlval the famoul Credit Moblller Icheme of It. To UI tbere leeml to be but one 10luUon
the Union PacUlc rallroaJ. and oompletely to tblB queltion. and that II tbe ring mUlt 1;Ietbro'w In the Ihade thOle of the notorioul broken. Money never yet Imade men happy
Tweed ring. Thll combination II credited who forielted In hi geUlng tbe relpect of their
wltb exerting an IDfiuence Itrong enougb to fello"I, and If citlzenl will aroule to the
control local electionl. and largell, tbe preu Itudy of the quelUonl Involved In thele rlngl.
througbout the oil reglonl. Itl In\lmate 1.111- the dayl of tbelr power will loon be num"
ance with tbe oflielall of the leading trunk bered,-Amwioan G'1'ocer.
railroadI. II att..ted by the unequal advan
tag.. the ring receives from tbele po"erful
organlzatlonl. and the power it eXlrta In com

pelllnll the roade to obey Ita beh..,.. With

equal force doel the laying of a recent writer.
In relation to the Vanderbilt combination. ap
ply to them: "Their wealth. Iwelled by each
Inltalment of duel witbheld from tbe people,
rapidly multlplle.ltl mlllloni aa a Ino"ball.
muhlplylnilitl volume at every roll. gro"l to
an avalancbe." It II ..Id one pr?mlnent di
rector In a leading road WII prelented with

$50.000 In l\ock for hll injluence. The IUCo'

ceU of the prelent combination II due to a le

cret compact exlltlng with the four great
trunk 110.. rnnnln� to the leaboard. The
margin upon petroleum II very amall, a quar
ter of a oent per gallon oiten deciding a Bale.
wbile fifty centll per barrel II regarded a fair
margin for a refiner'l profit. In 1872 dealerl

Invariably found they were underlOld by the
Standard oil company. The maUl!r wal a

pllzzle until it WAI dllcovered a compact had
been enteled Into with leading lIl11road of
ficlall. and originally luggelted by one of
tbem, whereby the rate for tranlporting 011
Ihould be $1.40 per barrel (tbe oOlt to the
rallroadl for tranlportatlon 'Ia fifty centl). 'll'ltb
a 1rawback to the rln� of ninety centl per
barrel. and Iworn II! affidavitl recently mAde
to be In lome Inltanc81 $1 per barrel. Thll II
equivalent to t"o centl on every gallon of oil.
The power thul acqulred-a.fter"ardlloltand
'h I d l' 'I I d F OPI'IOBRI 01' THIi NATIONAL GRUIGII.-Masler,• en rella ne -wu re en. ell YUle. rom Samuel E. AdamI, ofMlUuelola; Secrotary, O. H.Parker·I.1n thelo"er oil region. and dlltant Kelley. LoulsvUle, Kentucky; Trealurer, F. M. Me-
llie mllel furtber from the work. of tbe Dowell. WaYDe. N. Y. ,

• K..u!8A8 STATII GBANGJI:.-MBlter: Wm. Simi, To-Standard oil company than from reflnerlel.ln pelal. Secretary: P. B,Maxon Emporia.
.", I TI' ill d 'h I t th S'A d d COLORADO STAT. GBU·GB.-Maeterl Levi Booth,...r e, .u.v e an o. er DO n I, e _n a"

Denver. Lecturer: J. W. Hammett, Platteville.company tranlported all Pllt TltulIVllle. pllt MI880um STATBGBAl'IGB.-Maetor: H. Eshbaugh.Erie. and other refining centell, to Cleveland., Ha80ver. Jeft'OI'IIon.pounty. Secretary; A. M. Coffee. .'------'-
where It wal refined alld then Bhlpped back Knob Noster.

THB GRANGB.
and sold In Erie and otber refinillg plaoell. at From a paper read) before a New York
prlc.. ruinoul to tbe competing refiners. The TO 0l"FICBR8 OF SUBORDINATB GR"NGB8 grange. "e clip \be following Ileneroul ex-W81tern and Erie refineriel were made h&nk. For'the 'lie of Snbordlnate Grangel we. have a set tract. It II worthy the lerioul tbought ofd ed ll'h I k of receipt and order books which will prevent ac-

fruptan compell tOle t er wor Itoth.. countagettlngmlxeduporconfl1�ed. They'ere: let armere:
monopoly· then tbe Titulvllle and Pittlburg Recelpta for Does. �Dd. Secretary'e Receipts, and 8d. The grange I •• practlc&lly. one of the new

,

Orderl on 'J're&8Dre1lo The eet will be eent to anyoppolltlon WII broken uP. and the &lame con� Bddren. postage paid for '1.00. tblngl of our times. What the order hu aa-
tlnued. until there are at prllent only five re- We,l!OlIclt fro;p;t;;;;;;:-�unlcatloas regarding compllllhed bal been done wUhlu a brief perlfinerlel outalde of tbe rln�. Recently. It il the Order. Notices of New ElectioDs, Feaete, Inetal· ad. and what it hal failed to Clo. It hll a fewlatlonl aDd a delcrlptlou of all subjectl of general orreported. they have lucceeded 'In having tbe speclallnterelt to Patrone. yeall of exiltence to be blamed for. Witboutrallroadl dillregard tbeir dutlel al common gOIDg Into detalll II to realon for 1'1 organl-earrlell. agreeing to tranlport no oil excopt zatlon, the fact wal painfully e"ldlnt tbat tbefor memberll of the combination. A telt ault " POTATO SHOW AT (lAPITAL ·UR"NGB. rural mallill were.defielent In manylmportaDthal been brought in thil cUYllking for" per- Saturday. Augu8t 10tb., tbe membera of C&P- brancbel of education; that they held too
emptory mandamul requlrin� the Erie rail- Ital Granlle bad an exhlbltlou of potatoel at Itrongly to the tra.dlUoD of tbeir fathell, In_road, to move a train of carl tbey b&ve kept tlleir b&U in Topeka, wblob oalled forth iome Itead of being guided by the revelatlonl of
Itandlng on the s",itch at CarrolLon for Ilx Intereltinlf remariu, alld if tbe Ipecimenl were eeience and ne"er experience. and there "IIweeki. limply bec&ule It 11'11 o"ned outllide n 1&Ir lamplft of Kanllal potato diet for the not that concert of tbought and eftilrt th&tthe ring. ooming ",Inter. we ",Ill all be Mluphyltell. cbaracterlzel mOlt otber pUrlult.. Recreation.
The company, It III laid. aim to become an There were Vlctorll. (lne of which Will and loclal enjoyment did not receive their

ablolute monopoly between producers and enough for a medlum-.lzed '&mlly'lI dinner: proper Ihare of attention; and, In ahon, a
conlumerl. and anyl.bing and everything tbat tbey looked like mammoth e�g-pl&lIta In both boundlesl and exhau.tl811 field appeared to be
Itandl In the way mUlt lIuocumb. The pro- Ilze and color. though perbapi not quite 10 opened. In which unlced laboll of head, heart
ductlon of crude all during July. averaged dark a purple, the eyellDsteali of being bole. and hand would produce rich and abundant
«,754 barrelI per day. wblle tbe world'l con- protrude so that they cau be cut right off and Irultl. The factWII quite too plain that eYen
lumptlve demand requirel 33,000 barrel I of le&ve tbe potato amooth. Brotber Freeman the 8elt farmerl were not living up to 'be ra
refined oil daily. The railroadl refule to prouounced It the "Bou" late pot&toe. Mr. qulrementll or privilegel of tbll enlightened
carry tbe prelent production of orude oil to Popenoe quelltioned itl 10Udlty, but upon cut- and progreilive age. The very nature of a
'he leaboard. althougb they have formerly tinK the finelt specimen, It W88 found to be farmer'lI yearly operationl II calculated to
carried thousands of b&rrels more per day perfectly 10l1d, and Brother Martindale laid teach him the vlrtue.ofpatient waltlng. labor
tban they are carrying at ·prelent. Thid III a friend of hili had cut three barrel I and fail- lng alway •• ratber than to In.plre a zeal for
done In obedlenoe to t"lte bebeltll of the riug. ed to fiod a lingle hollow one; he a110 gave h ne" opinlonl and practicel. Relylni on tbe
who. It II lurmiled. propole to uling tbe same ae bls opinion. founded ou experience, that promilel of leed-tlme and harvelL, he beaom..
tactlce to gain control of the Intereltl of 5.000 potatoel of auy kiud d'lg as eooll al rl po, or al accu.tomed to walt for thin,,_ to come round.
producera. tbat the, did to ablorb the refining Boon a8 tbe tOp8 were dead, and put lu a 0001, While thue waiting. meD, thing. and eveDta
Interelt. It II for their interellt to bankrupt dry, dark cellar ",ould alm08t invarl&bly keap have come around him in waYI not al"aYI for
tbe producers, and, therefore tbey deprell tbe well. that tbere was mucb le8B rl�k In treating hi. good.
price of 011 by caullng a heavy accumulation tbem In tbat ",ay tban lu leaving tbem in tbe AI long .. farmerll "ere limply trying to
ot crude all for want of tranlportatlon. until grouud. Brother Freeman agrel!d ",Ith him. lIold the even tenor of their way. Individually.It liball run to wllte for want of Itorage. but Brother Popenoe laid. that out of three tbey were relatively ioinll backwardl. Peo-
Nothing but tbe apathy of the people of peck. of tbe Beauty of Hebron, dug by bim to pll! of every other callinil. trampl. thle,.11 and

the United Statll to the prl!lent manuer.of, brlDg to tbe granlle. fully one-fourth rotted politician I not excepted. have their n:clullve
cond'uctlllg tbe tr&nlportatlou Iystem, renderll, In tbree days: that wal perllaps partly owln� alloclationl for the particular benefit of mem-

I t b f t th t tbey bad been wa"bed al oth ber. of tbelr cralt. A mutual allooiatlon ofIt pO.Bible for luch tremendou. monopollel to ate ac
.

.. au, -

grow up. The oillcarl wbo control the vallt lerB dried and piled in a shad, out·houle did lome lort for farmerl bad become,-not a delir·
rallro&d properties of the couutry. amall for,

. not rot 10 badly al thOle left In tbe ground. able oholce. bu� an ablolute neceliity. Under
tuneB by all m&uner of schemel worked in lit wal the testimony of all the exblbHore of the clrcumatancel a movement which prom
oonnection with tbe roadll they are popularly � tbat variety (tbe B�auty 01 HIlbron) tbat h iee. locial. moral. mental and financial bene
IUPPoled to manaKe in the intl!reet of the rotted bHodly tilia ye&r, excsptioll Mr, Popenoe I fitl,

eveu at a 1mall Ilorllice of time, money
public and tbeir rlgbtful ownerll. 'file powl!r who "'''8 the onlr oue tbat had II'ro"'n thl!m : and pnjudlae. oould not be .expected to makl
already exerted by the comblnatlonl cantrall on uplaod. He 1I&Y. all ot hil upl&nd pota- ,rapid and general progre'l througbout 'he
lelfielatull!l and makes it.elf e1l'Illltively feH toel are free Irom rot; he plllnted early. Sis- I country. Old hablta and cUltoml were too
in tbe national councib. Virtually tbt-Ir ter tllms laid that wltb tbeDI the BIlautyof firmly fixed. and the cbanie to new and untrl
hand is on every mali', pocket,.Hood tbe power H"brOD plalltfld late. and Euly Rllel! planted ed methodl too gre&t. not to require time and
for Ilain yielded tbr"ugh tbe iDstrumentall,y early (In bllllllw land all .rutt�d ill tbrlle dayl education betore their adoption became gener
o! tbe oil company, Ie a typl! of tlJat uled In aHllr dljllliD� al. Comparative I,norance on the part of

, otber para,litlcal QODCarU8 tbat ar8 faltened to Brother Otis cls@sed th081l two varll!tlel thost. to be benolfited, a. well al a �aak of hu.aU thl! varlou. trunk lines. Unle.s oheeked about alikl! u tl) qu"llty, y, ... lel, �lI.fliDl!n aDd manlty, "ere at the lime time lerioul oblta
by public oplnloD, theee rinWII will hold a balllte, both jLro ..1ult In cilmpact clu8lere ueaf cle. and Impelllnil motlvel to tbe progrel' of
power that CRa tax at will tbe Indultrlal iu- tbe surfaoll, many protrudiug, aDd ,,11 that tbe new order of thlnil. All obltacl.. to the
'ereltll of the flutire people. did 10, rotliull 6rat. cODtrary notwlthlta"dilll, the Ilrowtb of the

Y-:'
Preml... VaIU" Sheep a.t PI•• ror lal••

",.po.teaee .ollell••.

.

A Weltern gardeoer laYI he hUII,.ed 8very
one of hll oucumber, melon and oabbage
pl&ntl. during the pal' five yearl, and allo
repelled the poiato beetle by Iprlnkllnll with
"ater Impregnated with gal tar, repeating
tbe application If walbed 011' by rain.
Tbe firllt book printed In England on hor

ticulture II laid to contain the advIce that
perlonll who wllh their rOlel to be "fine and
extra Iweet." should "gro" them al"aYI In
an old oalon bed."

In the report of the Pennlylvanla Fruit
Growell there ie referellce to Malden'l Blulh
and Greening applel packed In barrell In au,

tumn. burled In the ground. and kept, the
former till April the latter till June.
The railing of grath lequlres much labor.

and at the 10" price It commanda it don't
pay tq raille It at the prelent t\me. The far·
mer Ihould put on hll Itudy cap. Ilnd ..k
himllllt "hat will pay. what kind of farming
requirel lealt labor. If he doell, he 11'111 .ay
tba' It II Itook-railing. That tabl little la..
bor. That keepl the farlll rich. That re

quires more �rasl and leea grain, more con

detlsation of valuel.

WHAT A STRANGBR THINK.S.

J. J. W. Bllllngeley, a ,ravelllnll oorrelponl
dent of tbe Itidlana Farmer, write. that pa
per a. followlI:
Very fllw ner·thlnk ot ltopplng Ihort of the

dlatance lugll6lted by railroad agentl; hence,
there are fe" buyerl for, landa Iituated In the
older and, not un frequently. malt d..lrable
portloni of the Itate. for Improvementl. loole
ty, marketl. etc. I law a very de.lrable tract
of land. 240 acre. of deep. rich. black loam
loll with an abuDdallce of timber and water,
"Uhln Ilx mllel of Topeka. very lightly.
tbat could be purchalled for eight dollarl per
acre. one-third down and the remainder In one
and two yeall. I could Illve many other e

qually II good bargalnl that came within my
notice. but I� II uot my pllrpo_e to advertlle
them. but only to explain how the prlvatlonl
of a new country may be avoided. The landl
referred to "ould produce. with anything like
good tlllalle, filty or IIlxi., bUlhels of oorn. or.
t"enty to thirty bUlhell 'of "heat, or fifty to

II ;

Ilxty bUlhel1 of O&tl to tbe acre. and al &lne
vegetablel u gro" an,�bere, and Kanl.. I.
prll-emlnantly a line irul� country. the Itate
throua-h.

'

u

flat�ouJl Df �uJlbandt!1. Sheep. ,

A WHiTCO)(B, "'mence, KaIl.lU, I'lorlllt Ca\l-Two or three huodred Iholce YODng 8heep ror eale • 100000e ofGreeuhoule ud beddIDg plante, free.by H. A. 8TILES. Pavilion, KUII&I.

60 Head of ,�

HICH B·ItED TROTTINC STOC,"i(' ='��.J�A.�111::::E:::8�G�.'l'�O�I1N�G�,��

IncludlnJri3ta1llonl. Brood Marea. Oolte aodFllllelror Attorllew-at-.Law.the lmolt rllllhionable otralne of blood In America. ..Repreeentatl1'8a 01 the II.ve leading famlll" DO'" oa RoomS 10 and II. Hart', Olllce BIIUdlng We"the turf, viI!: BambletoDlanl Abdallah&, Ola78, Mam- Ponrth Street, lIet_n X.lo ud Delaware, kall8&lbrlno Ohlefl and Alexeder'l NOrmAna. AIIO, '

OIty, Ho. Practicelln 1I111oDr!1 Kanll&l ud U. S.20 Head of ThorOUBhbred ,

Oonrtl. Real Batate " OorporaUOD Law a IpeclaUy.
JERSEY COWS, CALVES & BU.LL�1 HENTIC .. SPERRY,

Thl Property 0' E. A.SMITH,
J AttorD8�S at LawNORWOOD STOCK FARM TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practice 111 Federal. Stlte cour:LAWBENCE, KANSAS.

Bale to taka place'at the Kaw ValleyPair Gronndl, Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices.THURSDAY, Sept. 5th, 1878.

-.LLIO-
"HICHLAND STOCK FARM." Dark. BrahmaandWhite�borD

Salina, Kansas. ()hlekenl.
THO'S. H. CAVAliAVGH, NODeblUl'llt-cllllltock ehlpped.

GreatPublic Sale,�
"

Oapt. P. C. KlDD, Auctioneer.
All the ltock will be 00 exhibition during the Fair

held Sept. �Dd. to 7th. 1878.
NOTH :Partlel wlllling to attend the ule. call avail

themlelves of the 0511 CliNT A KILl exccraloD rat..
00 all RalirolUll to aDd from the'Temperance Oamp
meetlog, held Aag. 80th to Sept. 10th. PorpedJveeaand deacrlptlon, It-od for catalogue.

Walnut Grove· Herd,

S. E. WARD. Proprietor.
Breeder of Pure bred 8hort·Horns.· 1,t DIke at Wal·
nut Grove. 8:118. S H. Record. A. H. Book P6.4111
aDd Mazurka Lad lad II.MS. S. H. Record at head of
Herd. Young Buill and BeifOl'll. The aet of the
above Ilrea ror 1"le cheap. Inspeclloo of my herd and
correlpondence lollclted. Six mllel lOuth ,ofKanu,
OIty. Addreel, S. E. WARD.Proprietor. Wutport,Jackaon 00.•110.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT ORANE,

Durham Park, limon
OonDty.Ku .• breeder
of pnre 8hon-hornl
of fllllhionable blood.
8tock forwe 10".
Aleo, beet Berk

shlree In Kanellll .

CatalOltllee Free.

. .

- . - -

u
__ :;.fi. �=.--- -

. -�.:=---�

DRBBDBR 0.

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and D�RSETSHIRE
PIGS.

- ...,. .... ",." _. . ....

Breeders' Directory.

E=�:a8t,��IC:t;.=�'lfIiI�'70:=
"Beautlel 811ri1," Pam DOt atm. Olrcularl tree.

' '

D W. IRWIN" Oeceolal...lo",a, Breeder of pure, "p.
, II. "'le1- W. W. Jlill"orth ,\raW at Polud'

Ohlna hOll I 'l'1' te ror clrlular. .

DR. w: H. H. OUNDIFF Pl_t HUL CalIOo.Mo. breeder of thoroug�bred 8hon-Hom Oa"leof t'uhtonable l\ralna. �lIe boll at head of herd���hI 8000 POIIDa.. Oholce Doll. ud helterllor l&Ievuueepondeace tIoUclted.
I. R. DUNLAP. 00 •• IOLA.,KA8., IBreederofP1ll'8PolandoOhlna Hoge ud P. Oochlna, Light aDd8D�..�cl,ud B. B. R. Game. Bautam I'ow...."""IUDt- a... Write for pilce,.

J BELL" 80N. Brlghtou. Jucoupln OollDty,lIl
e blOll, Breedera uel D8I1era In IJDIIOlah lIerlno

Sheep. ThlrtJr-lI.ve Dill.. from 8t. Ll>ula on the .AI\on
ud St. Lonll RaUroad. Stock reltable; prlc.. rea·
_ble; Reference fnm1lhed.

ALBBBT CRANB. D1Irham 1'VJt. Jllartou Co••
'

KaIJ....Breeder of Pure SlIort-Born Oattleof fUhloolble ,rlmllleel Y01llltr ltookfor 1I&l. olleap. Bead tor ca"'"pe.Herd oUOO head, .AIIO Beruhlr8l.

R COOL lOla, Allen 00., KaDIaI. Breadlll' of
" pure Poland Oillna Hop, Short-Horn oatlle udIJgnt Brahma Ohlcken,.r All 8tockw_sed In\cl...ud Shipped O. O. D .

W B. OOORllANB. BIIlporla. Kan�er of "

• 8hort-Horn. oatlle. StOCk lor laIe. poud.8DClIOUoltld. Plaut, 179t8 at held of berd.

JOHN W. OARBYl..�tot!Jm .•breec1era and -1IhlD.:'
•

IHlra of 11111'8 bred roJ&Dd-uhlna hop. TIlIa.1itOiiktoOIt the 11,000 premium at cantoD, m 1871 oyer •

competltel'll. .

H ][." W. P. 81880N, Galelburg. DL Breeden• and Shlppere or PoIaDdoOhina orIIlfrle Hop.Young 8tock for we.

YN>R Choice MerlnoRamaud .",ee. AlI1oImported.I.' Oanada CoteWoldJ atXod_te Prlcea A 44reIB
I

A. B. IIA'J;'THBWS. Kaliau Clt�. 110.
. ,

J II. ANDER80N.BalIDa, KaI1llU. Pekin Duck.wrrti':':'"' Oochln fowll, and WhIte GIlIn_.

LEVI DUllBAULD, Hartford. Lyon OollDty, ItaIIlU�reeder of 'l'horoughbred 8hon-Horn CaUle:�:ce :otrrcl�' Yo� Stock ror ule. Oorr.. -

HALfLbBRO'S., Ann Arbor, Hlell.,ma1l:.alllllclaltyo reecung the ellolceal ItraInI of

Poland.ohln�8114'o1k, .11I6.lI: and Beruhn pia. Pr_t prlC811_ th&n lilt card ratee. BattaliCtton guaranteedfe", eplendld pigs, jUte and bo&ra no" 1'eadJ'.
•

H H, GRIIISBAW, Paola, Xaneu. Breeder of• BlII6.lI: Berlllhlrel ud !'olaDd China 11."""8tock for lI&le.
.

.

-.�.

Nurserymen's Di�orv.

WATSON" DOBBIN. Whol.....e ud BetaiI 100.000 I yr. old apple tre81 for tall alao 100 bOO 1yr.. old. all of the belt groWth ud, ftllettee.allleoCedIn Rabbit tiaht; allO 110 acrelorHedlre PlaDte !-!I _.IOn, prlceelo", toN�en and Dea1era. AddreelROBT. WATSON, Lee'e 8nmmlt, Jack80D 00.. )(0:

5,,000 Appl!l8tockl, 1,000.000�P"'nta, 110.000
"D__ rnlG..!!!8III, '15,000 Small )'rnll Plauta. &0. Apple......t ..... pntup to order by elqleriencecl Mndl•.8euConnd for Price Lllte ,.K. P. OADWALLADKR,Miamity NIUIer7. LciBlaburg. Kanll&l.

Dentists.

I A H. THOIIPSON, D. D. 8 .• Operatt1'8 and· Bu.�=n Dentllt, No. 189 Kaneu A1'6Dae� TO�

8lngle Pill 8111. Sill 'per pair t33 per trio. Tll_pllClare lired 'by the Importld PrIse-Winning Boar..WilleHamp\oD,and ODt of10"" picked from the beetherdllu U. S. alld warrantld to be u good u tilebeet. No tronbh. to anlwer coRupoDdence. Ad-1lreIe, P. B. HARNESS. Ne" Paleetlli.. Mo.

ShannonHill Stock Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Thorou_ghbred 8hort-Born Durham CaW.. _

ofStraight Berd Book Pedigree. bred lod for lI&.Ie. AlIOBerk8hire pip bred from Imported and premiumltock, for Iale singly, or 10 palni not atln. Penonadoelrlng to vllit lIlte farm. by call1Dg on .IIr G. W.Glick, In the city of A tchlloo, WUf be con1"yed \0and from the f.rm free of Cll.rge. Addl'el8, GLIOK" OARllIOBABL.

Park Nursery
LAWRENCH, KANSAS.

• nnd year In the State. Very 1&rJr8 and completestock of ora&mental tre... grape "Inee, "c., ....Wholeule price. ver_y low. ud terma _nable.Addreas P. P. PHILLlP8....wrenC8, Kanau.

GEO. lYI. aBASE,
KANSAS CITY. 1II'88011B1�

BR&BDER or

Tho:roughbred EngU.h
BERKSHIRE PIGS.

600 SHEEP!
Owing to the �hortageof Range, aDd Increue of

Flocka, Wll Oft'llf for·MI". deU1'8red 8ept. Il1th!. 600head of 8l1eep, mo.t e",es. graded Xerlnoe; age nom
ono to II.ve ye&nl old. Our lI.ocke have bee� In thll
lecllon or tbe oountryll.ve yeal'll, For further partieulan, eoqulreofJ. X. BRINING, Great Bend Kan....

SHORT -HORN CATTLEI
L. A. ][NAPP,Do
"er. 8hawnee C;O"
KUNI. breecler 01
Pure Short - Horn
oatil!'. Parm 18
mU. _tIl-weet of
Topeka, ud 11
mUetllOoth ofBoll
"lIle.
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The Kansas Farmer.
RAIIIINQ MULIII. FOR PROFIT. D�LLN'" ABROAD.

In the earnest discussion that is going on The editor of the Amq'ica" Grocer, writ-

in the stock and agricultural journals, on ing to that paper from London, says:
the subject of improved breeds and tbe pro- "Here in London, th� centre, as we are

fits in stock-raising, the mule is almost led to believe, of commerce, trade is fear

wholly ignored, while the respective merits tully dull, and New York merchants have

THill PARMS"," AND THill RAILROAD..
of the Clydesdale, the Percheron, the Mor- only a faint conception of the deserted ap-

The I'nfluence and importance ofrailroads f I
L •

d
.

h
gan and other strains of horses; the Short- pearance 0 p aces once associate Wit

are not felt in the old Atlantic states lying b
. ..

I' l 1
.

horn. the Hereford, the Ayrshire and jer- usmess activity. t 15 a poor conso anon

east of the Alleghanies. by the farming in- f h E Ii h h lid
sey among the bovine family; the Merino, or t e ng IS w 0 esa er an manutactur-

terest as they are west of themountains, nor k h t de i d 11
.

h
the Cotswold, and the various downs among er to now t a tra e IS u over Wit you,

do they become 50 important and indispens- b t f I h"b bl h
sheep; the Poland China. the Berkshire. u so ar as ave. een a e to' see t e

. able to the country drained by the Ohio
the Chester-White of the swine race, each New York merchants have much to be

and lower Mississippi rivers, as to the re- h kf 1 f Th h I 1 h
and all have their able advocates; the pa- t an u or. ey ave, earn, t e pros-

gions west of the Missouri. The farmers in
tient and unpretending mule seems 'entirely pect of abundant harvests and there is also

all that region known as theAtlantic Slope, .
a certainty of a large demand on this side

are from one to a little over a hundred mill'S
neglected.
And .yet fortunes have been made in for American cereal products as well as (or

only (rom the' sea coast. where the great 1 iti f d'
.

d breeding mules. Kentucky, foremost in arge quantines 0 meat an provmons,

marts (or produce are situated. An likewi t A" idl b
f Short-Horns and in high-bred horses, stood I ewise co ton. menca IS rapi y ecom-

although they complain to some extent 0
.

h Id' 1 d
.

d f I

railroad extortion. the tolls for transporta-
also in the front ranks among the states in 109 t e wor s ar er, an so ar as can

the number and excellence of her mul es, see the outlook with you must Reeds be

tion are comparatively trifling when placed brighter than it is here.

beside the freights required to move heavy
The mule is worth more money at a year ...

old, than any of those animals before men-

Produce fifteen hundred miles. The ex- THE FARMER'B LIFE AS COMPARED WITH

tioned, estimated by its commercial value. '

pense actually necessary,' and the many
The animalis more hardy, less liable to dis-

OTHER PVR8VITB.

temptations and opportunities for tolling the
After all, contentment is more desirable

farmer's wheat and corn in carrying them ease or accident, will thrive on c�arser (ood than ease. and the granges should not be so

h di t Th 1 st at less cost than any other species of farm much 'absorbed in their efforts to make the
t at tstance, are very grea . e a mo '. f

limitless'power which has been granted these
stock. Goo.d saleable and serviceable mules armer easy that they will forget to do what

, b d fi d that would not they can to make him contented. They
corporations. is too great temptation for hu-

.

can e raise ron� hams ld be 1 d
should provide exercises and furnish

!pan nature to resist. With a restive pee- produce horses whic cou e p ace on instruction that will make farmers feel not

pie ever jealous of their rights and liberty. the marketwith any chance of profit. T��re only that their calling is honorable, but also

and the corporations with no check but the could be no better country found for raising that it is as free from care and permits as

.

d t f th officers of these corpora-
mules than Kansas, and yet among all the much recreation as other callings. When

JU gmen 0edt' bel d' ddt
once they are convinced of this, they will

tions between them and the exercise of pow- sto, enterpnses emg. iscusse an .en er-
not so readily give up the occupation to

er, and the people on the other side, whose ed into, the sober mule IS never mentioned. which they have been reared and which

necessities compel them to use the railroads Among our numerous able correspondents they thoroughly understand, for one of

it 1'5 impossible that the latter, at no very .th.er.e are., do."btless. a n.umber whe are fa- which they have little or'no knowledge, as

d f they do, and they will be less ready than

distant day, will not use their power to re- �Jllar.With ll_lul�-br�edlDg, wh? coul ur- they are to consent to the removal of their

strain and bring under subjection the im- �Ish mterestmg ar�lcles. on th�s ..class of most capable sons to the cities and towns.

peria 1 power now exercise,d by these com-
live-stock. Who will write an initial chap- It is certainly very important that the town-

"" f h F th I? ward tendency of farmers and their chil-

mon carriers. ter, or t e ARMER, on e mu e
dren be checked, quite as important as that

So ess�ntial are these inland highways of • 'a large fraction of the next congress be til-

travel and traffic to proc!uctive industry, IcES A!iD IcE CREAMS.-What are term- lers of the soil; and it will be checked when

and the latter to the prosperity and very ex· ed ices consist simply of the juices of fruits
farmers come to appre<;iare the comparative
comfortableness of farm life. They always

istence 'of the former. that they; must work sweetened with sugar syrup and tien froz- appreciate this after they leave their farms.

together and have a common interest. The en. like ice cream. It is stated that the We heard an ex-farmer say recently that

railroads are the interior farmer's best frie�d best ices are made by tirst cooking the su- he had never lived so comfortably or inde

They are his very breathing tubes with·the gar'into the form of a syrup. having a pendently in town, as he did on his farm,
that �he mist.ake of his life was in giving up

outer world. Without them the farmer on strength of 30°. The fruit juices are strain- (armmg, that while a farmer 'he was not

the prairies of the great central parts of the ed �hrough a seive and'then added, with a harrassed with notes and drafts, and could

continent could not exist and remain in little water and the whites of a few eggs, to occasionally leave his work for a day's

a state of civilization; but nevertheless, the prepared syrup. The final mixture pleasure. and that he would rather. see his

,
daughters marry {armers than men of and

this is no reason that the rights of either should have a consistence of 22°. It is then other class. HIs misfortune is that he did

should be infringed upon.by the other. A fro en in the ·usual·way. '1'0 make tlle best not realize how well off a farmer is, until he

road is an open thoroughfare running ice cream. says The Scientific Farmer, it had tried being something el!e. Many

through all parts of the country, (or the is necessary that the cream should be of other persons have suffered the same mis-
fortune. If the granges will keep it from

use, convenience and comfort of the in- the:<yery best quality, and the utensils in striking still others, they will render the

habitanb thereof... · 'A railroad is a 'modern wh��h it is made ,must be ab801u�ely clean. (arming class no triflipg service.-Gra"ge

improvement on the
.

roatls of the olden With every quart of the cream.mix six ounc- Bullet,.", ,

time, and the people are entitled to enjoy es best pulverized white sugar, a very
. lit

all the increased faCilities,. benefits and ad- tle \i\milla bean, and the white of one egg.

vantages which modern invention and im- Th�'Jatter ,imparts' a: sJIioothness 'an4 �eli:'
provements have been able to add to the cacy�othe cream that ca�not otherwise ob·

old·time roads, without parting with any of lained. The preJ?,ared I\lixture is then to

their liberty or "inalienable rights." On be�.t\rred in the .fr�ezer until it is entirely
the other hand, compa.nies who use thei� 'Co�ate'd:-'" 1,'b�, whQ"desire first-rate iceS

capital to construct'and equip ihose.mod. or ct;ea�s should, follow these directions

ern steam-carriage roads, should have' the carefully, and 'avoid the use of cor� starch

protection'of the government'for their capi- GI: other thickeners. Instead. of vanilla as a

tal invested and a fair remuneration for flavor for the cream. a trifling amount of

labor, care and risk. anildesirFd tiavorinJ sy;up o� juice may

But at this point the difficulties of the .be �sed. a� strawberry,' pineapple, orange,

·problem appear., The roads have become 'lemon, etc.
indispensable to the public, and yet it is

.

within the power of the officers ot the roads LEGliLA.TION AGAI1l8'l' TRA.MP8,
to manage themwithout regard to public in', ne Indiana Fa,mer makes the following
tere!t and in defiance of it if they see prop- comments on New Hampshire's mode of
er. This ill a pow'er which should never be

dealing with this new product. of a cross be-

granted by government to individuals. The tween the criminal and vagabond. which
railroad pr�blem is a tangled skein which

we heartily endorse:
.

requires all the wisdom and address of the "The state of New Hampshire is going to

highest statesmanship to unwind and.ad- .

just', 'and harmonize public interest and pri- be severe with her tramps. Her legislature

vate righi. Chemistry applied to art has
has just passed a bill tQpunish these gentry
by imprisOD�ent, .frOm fifteen months to

.

brought such rapid and radical changes in five years. The former penalty.will be in-
modern civilization. that law and justice flicted,lupon anyone prov.cd to be a tramp,
have been distanced and unable to adapt even though not guilty of anytJ,i�ng more

themselves to the rapid and ever-changing ..

I Th 1
.

1
.

ffi d
t

crimina. e
, egis ature, In 'e ect. e-

. sys ems. 1 l'
. d···· "

A 1 h b r d 11
cares aZlDess'a Clime, an It IS ngrt. It

sac ass w ose num ers ,al excel:. ,a k'l h' d' 'd' 1· 'h' r '1
th' th f: f th'

.

f h
' wor s eVI to t e ID IVI ua ,.to. IS lam I y,

o erSt e armers 0 e mtenor 0 t e '.
-

t "t 11' d' h'
and to SOCiety, and leads to theft. burglary,

coun ry are more VI a y concerne In t IS .
. •

t· th 'd 11 th Th
and other cnmes. We regard the New

ques Ion an any an a 0 ers. ey h"
.

h tt k d't 'th h' t d hi
.

k
Hamps Ire legislature as a senSible body

ave a ac e I WI ea an ras y wor - .

.

.

. . " .

'
.

of men, and hope that Indiana Will be fa-
angmuchlDJurytothe roads and to theirown d 'th' '1

'.
d

-

1
d 1· h d

"
vore WI simi ar WIS om In our next eg-

cause. an accomp IS e. very little. an the .

1 If h
.

h k
...

'.. IS ature. t e ng t to vote were ta en

direction deSired. The question IS ofmo-
f: h f" h Id b

. .
rom t e tramp ratermty, as It s ou e

mentous Importance and of vast magmtude '"

'

d d' h h' Ii .

d d 'l'b
therp. would be no difficulty In persuadlDg

et�an I?tgh
t e dig est.WIS. om'd ell .eralt� the legislature to enact laws that would

ac Ion. WI a stea y purpose to ea Just y d'l
..

t hI Aj'l' d h Id h spc:e I y suppress the tramp nUisance. ,The
no ras y. ral ro:!. s ou ave no . .'

. '. people should Instruct them 10 regard to
other mterest attached to It than that of a h'

.

h h' b'
.

1 d'
.

It h Id b
.

1
t elr WIS es on t IS su �ect at an ear y ay

common, �amer. s ou � simp y a in the campaign, and the� watch them
rOfJ.d, .deslgI\ed. for .the purpose of ttans-· fi II t h h'

.

k
. .: care u y 0 see t at t elr promises are ept,

portlD&' passengers and freight, assOCiated d th d
.

d 1
.

1
.

d "
. . .

an e esne egIS atlon enacte .

With no other IDterest. wholly disconnected. '
•

witn coal mines. oil wells. cattle yards,grain
elevators. or any other:species of specula
tion, bringing it in competition with the
merchantile or other business ofthe people.
Till the railroads'are shorn of all outside

interests, remanded back to their proper
sphere. and wholly cenfined to the business
for which they are properly designed and

fitted. there will be no permanent peace
nor prosperity, neither tor them nor the dis
satisfied people. If the farmers of the west

will steadily and wisely work with- this ob
jective point always in view, they will ulti
mately triumph and insure the lasting in':'
terelts o( railroads and agriculture. They
are inseparable and each mUit be brOugb.t
(0 see and respect the otHer'1 rights.

R1lD80W • BWINU, • r ...,••o,o...

T.,.IIla, K .

TOPEKA FAIR.
The Shawnee .County Airicultural Soci·

ety and Topeka Driving Park ASlIociation,

are'making extraordioary preparation for

the exhibition which will come off at the

fair grounds' near this city on September
loth, 11th, 12th. and 13th. The list of pre
miums is very large and covers a great va-

riety of articles.
.

The Driving Park Association are usin&,
tb'eir best efforts to secure some o( the first
horses in the country to trot. All the horses
whicb are to be in Kansas City will be
at Topeka,-the fair at the latter place im

mediately preceding the Kansas City Ex.
position.

Any country that h."11 fums with Ilroves of

.....om oIobnlon Coan'y. forelt treea, with orcbards, with vegetable and

July 25th.-This is the day for sowing
flower gardena, tl be..utlful ..nd v..luable.

turnips, of old saying that it will rain on
Without thele no country, however rich In

the 25th of July or immediately before or
1011 and location, IB attractive. Every dollar

after. We are having this day a very fine Ipent In treea and flowere will ..dd ten dollara
to the value of the home.

rain that is doing a great deal of good. .

Crops had beglln to suffer and this rain is According to Dr. Flellbman, the accel! to

.timely..
.

. ,milk of dUllt from the cb..fF of amutty 4rraln
\'" h' h

. .' caUlietl It to turn BOor. In milk thul IIpolled
"' It anot er good ram we wtll have a

' •

'. .
. . he hu dllOOvered fungoid llporel and 'here-

good corn crop. Wheat IS a fair average.
' •

,

.

.

•
fore recommend. tbat food In tbll condition

crop, though not much of It threshed yet m be I'e 'med b II d II d
h.

...

• .. or 0 e , or a owe to ferment
t IS VIClftlty. Oats are not so good as so all to Inlure th d t I f h f

'

. . . ..

e ea ruct on 0 t e unilul.
was anticipated. Wlthm about ten days of
�ipei:ii�g it was struck with ru�t and befo.e'

.

The preeent Itock of gold In the world ia

the machines could cut it, there was a good'
eetimated at ne..rly .even blllloni ('7,000,000,

deal of it strawfallen 'so that it was not
000) reckoned In tbe coinage of the United

gathered. and the quality is rather inferior.
Statea. Thla vut lD.m, f..r too large for Ci3m-

Fl
.

fi d d' 1 pr�henllon. would be reprelented by a block

. Idax
IS .ne6anb

an extraor Inary arg,e of gold 17 feet hljlh, 28 teet wide, and 56 feet
Yle -13 to I ushels of seed per. acre. long Divide It t h I
C

. .

. amooge t e peep e of the
ontracted seed IS 90 cents; mdependent globe and It would give each Individual be-

seed 95 c;:ents per bushe�. Old corn 23 �o t'Ween Ilx and leven dollarl. It would Dot

25 cents; wheat 60 to 70 cents; oats IS be long before the emart onel would again
cents_ \ have the bulk of It.

In regard to Mr. B and chess fromWash

ington ,county. ,The secret of chess in his

wheat is thi�. I think that if Mr. B. had

examined his wheat very closely he would

have found chess in the seed he sowed.

One grain of chess in a pint of wheat is not

much, but as it yields like forty and stag

gers belief that so much will spring from so

little seed, and the same ground sown with

wheat, raised on it the previous season, is
CAMEL-BREEDING IN TEXAS,

liable to produce a crop that appears to be
.A Tex.. camel-breeder, speaklnll' ot the

virtually all chess. At least this is my ex-
,re ..rlng of the "Ihlp of the delert," la)'1 tbey
are no more trouble to raile than horllfll or

perience. cattle. The colta for the firet tbr!'e or four

I sowed one acre and a halfin wheat that d ..ys are rlther tender, and require clole at

had but very little:chess in it,and I harvest- tentioD, .but after that tbey t ..ke tbelr chancel
ed the crop with considerable chess in it. wltb tbe herd. They feed on cactull and brulh

As it was I sowed again on the same escbewlag all grallel that caUle ..nd horlell

ground and the result was one-half chess. eat It the favorite cactus can be had. The fe

lfMr. B's wheat is clean he will harvest' m..lel, with proper carb, give a colt every year,

clean wheat, or any other man; no matter and the price M whlcb they are Bold, the ea.e

how inferior his seed is, wheat will not
wltb wblch they are railed, their extreme do·

turn to chess, it is my experience as a farm-
cllity, ..nd the adaptabllltyof our climate to

their nature, would leem to indlc.. te th .. t c..m-
er. el r..I.lnll II a profitable bUlllnel1l In Texas.

LOur correspondent is correct. That Mr. Lanfear "YI there III one camel In the

question has been settled by science long herd tbat haa traveled 150 mllell between sun

ago. Those stories about wheat turning to and lun. and tbat almolt ..ny well-broken
chess are all moonshine. Many a ghost c..mel II good for more than 100mllelln a day.
story has been as well authenticated as any
o(the chess marvels, and yet they are

all illusion.-EDs.]

We publish the list of agricultural Fairs
in the state as far as heard from. In a few

cases we have nl)t been able to ascertain

the time they are to be held. These we

left blank. If their officers will furnish us

with the dates we will fill them out next

week.

Among those who achieved distinction

at the Binghamton College commencement

N. Y .• were Miss Fannie Chester, daughter
of Rev. Dr. Chester,pastor of the Metropol
itan Presbyterian Church, Washington,
D. C.; Miss. Mary Sncwden.jdaughter of

Hon. J. Ross Snowden, Philadelphia; and
Miss M. Bell Patterson, grand-daughter of

ex-president, Andrew JohRson. The form

er for excellence in Elocution, the latter

for an original paper on"Woman's Rights"
and Miss Snowden (or art accomplishments.

.....

Prom W.b.nnlOe Connty.

Aug. 4.-Wabaunsee county is blessed

with good crops this year; it will compare

very well with other counties of the state .

The corn crop in this vicinity will be heav
ier than any:previous season. The wheat

crop is averaging well. seme yielding as

high as 2� bushels per acre. Oats and

spring wheat crop is rather light, owing to

the rust and chinch bugs. Farmers are

beginning to plow for fall wheat; there will

be quite a breadth sown. Some have com

menced making hay, and the grass was

never better. There is considerable sick

ness prevailing already, mostly ague. Pol

iticians haven't their speakers out yet,
stumping the county. on account of the hot

weather; the thermometer has ,stood as

high as 112° in the shade, here.
Mr Editor. you would confer quite a favor

by informing your readers in this vicinity.
as to whether what is known as the Odeisa

spring wheat or grass spring wheat will do

to sow for tall wheat. Is there any differ

ence between Odessa jnd grass wheat?

Will some one answer this question that has
tested this, or knows? G. A. WOODS.

"

Spring varieties of wheat are not fit for

fall seeding, and we presume there is no

exception to this rule in favor of the grass
or Odessa wheat, which are one and the

same. [EDs.]

- .,..

Yellow fever' is ass�ming and epidemic
form in New Orleans,,) One case has been

reported in St. Louis. Texas has taken
measures to quarantine all her town

against it.
'\ I"

J'
,

Tne rate of freight"oas. been advanced
five cents a hundred by the railroads run

ning to eastern markets. The 'crops are

about to be moved. In ordinary business
where healthy competition prevails rates

are lowered as the volumn of business is
increased. Not so ·with railroads, and

why?
We are sorry to learn that Mr. E. A.

Smith of Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kansas, and breeder of blooded stock has

lost his pacingmare, Cherokee Girl, whkh
is reported to have died from sunstroke.

Mr. 'Smith advertises a Public Sale of blood

ed, stock in the FARMER.

The Wabaunsee county, Kansas, News

says there is a stone on Mission creek in that

county which w.ill take! as fine polish as

Vermont Marble, and cut into as handsl!lme
tombstones.

THill: HOLMAN LIVER P.\D.

This new method of treating diseases is
but little understood, though many of the
advanced Allopaths of to·day frequently
prescribe remedies to be rubbed into the

surface of the body:· Many pe'ople from
time im memorial carried a potato,a horse

chesnut, and other articles in their pockets,
to cure rhematism, piles, etc., while others

have worn out half an onion bound upon
the abdomen, as a specific for chills and fe

ver. But the Holman Liver Pad. Co. have

carefully studied the law that governs
cures by absorption, and adapted their va
rious sized pads to the long line of diseases

which are readily reached in this way. How

well they have succeeded is fully attested by
the immense number o( pads sold daily all
over the Union. See advertisement.

FINE STOCK SALE.-The leading interest "A New Comer, Allen county, Kansas."

of the western farmer ,is stock-raising and Fall plowing sod for corn is the best thing

feeding. And to be successful in either or we farmers can do in Johnson county. and

both of these departments. it is essentially I would advise A New Comer in Allen Co.,

necessary to have .the best blood to work to fall plow his sod in October and Novem

with. A rare opportunity�for farmers and ber. Farmers make it a business here to

breeders to supply themselves with fine fall plow (or corn.all they can, which helps

stock, is offered by E. A. Smith's great sale them out in the spring towards gathering
of high bred horses and Jersey cattle, ad- the seed in early, and prevents the spring
vertised in the FARMER. work from crowding them.

As the sale occurs:SeptembeT 5th, during Mr. T. from Osage country wishes to

the KaRsas Valley Fair, and the great tem. know whether fall broken sod will. do for

perance camp meeting near Lawrence, the, corn next season. I will state what I saw:

very low rate of one cent per mile can be : My neighbor broke prairie in September
secured to attend this sale. Send for the � and rebroke it in the spring and he raised a

descriptive\catalogue. very fine crop of corn. L. W.:MOLL.

AU.Ult'lI, ••,._.

QV8i1TIONI,

J!lDITORS FARMER:-\V1ll you plea Ie .ay
"hether or not It I. the cUltom for the a.lel"

Baril In your .tate to exact an o..th II to co r

rectnet. of It..tement whell milking a••e•••

ment. ,
It leeml to me that It looka very dlltr u.tluI

and IUlplcloue wben ....e.efng a man to have
him subeerlbe ..nc1I,,·ear to hll "tatement.

FARMBR..
[The Itatement' hal to be lub.crlbed and

Iworn to by ,,·be o"oer of the propertyallell.
ed. There III nothing uuusual In tbe tr..ns"

action. AlI legal proeeedlngs ..re oath-bound.

-EDS]

EDITORS FARMER.-Wlll 1I0mebody Inform

al through ,our columnl what lort of a

wheat-growing region the louthern part of
JefFelion couDtyll. Plea.e ien UI what ad

vantagel It hal and allo ItI dlndvantatltel.
A IllUDber of ua here In thll lIection of

Penn.ylvanla are thlnklDg of going to the
eaatern part of your.lltate and'we like the lo
cation of JefFereon county-elpeclally the
•outhllrn part-ketweeD lAwrence and Tope.
ka. It aeeml to mll that It ought to be a good
place to live and farm. PXNNI5YLVANIA.

[It I. a firlt rate 10calUy. Probably lOme

of our readerl would like to anlwilr the above

enquiry more definltely.-ED8.]

PARM MI8CBLLANY'

The annual report latelyillaed by the Chi.
cago Provision, Gralll and Stock Board glvel
tbe 88lell of gr"ln at ,68,608,522, agalnlt '59,
791,000 lattl year; provision lalell '16,189,000,
..galnlt ,25.825,000 the year p.revioul.
A gentleman In Readinll, Penn., h.. a fru.\.

house holding 8,000 bUlhell, and keepi applel
for nelghborll at a r..te of 15 centll a bushel

Fruit leedlillaved during the pretent lealon
with Intent to plant, .hould not be allowed to

ro...t from d..y to day In the hot lun. AI loon

al the outBlde of the lIeed,is lufliciently dry to
.

prevent moulding, put away In a cool place
till pl ..nted out for the winter ,roltll to act up

on., Cherry lIeedl elpecl ..lly, Ihould not bel
come very dry.

ClOil the outalde doorll and windowil alld
burll brlmltone, and you will not h..ve any
trouble with bedbug.. Heat an 1ron· red hot,
pl ..ce It:ln a l ..rge kettle, placlnll brlmltone
around It, and leave It 24 houre.

If 10a want to Improve the quality of yoar
Iheep, caUle or hOIll, buy or '08e thorough.
bred malel. Many farmerll buy grade anl
mall for tbil purJ>Ol8. and tbey make a great
mlltake. The thoroul/:hbred male wm work'
a greater transform ..tlon In the produce of
IItock In one year tb ..n a grade m ..lt" In le\'er

alye..rll.
"

BE GSNTLR WHRN YOV MILK.

The advautaa-e of klndne.. to COWII hal
been frequen�ly Inll.ted on In thele pagel,
and II well Illultr..ted by the following allec'

dote: A man had a fine cuw that. week after
week, wal milked alternately by a couple of
hired men. He oblerved tb ..t the amount of

butter be c..rrled "fllghed about a pound
more each altern..te week. He watched the

men and trl8d the cow' after they had finllhed

milking, but alwaYI found tbat no milk had

been left III tbe teatl. Finally he ..ked the

Scotch girl who took care of the milk, If Ihe

could &C<lOunt for the difference. "Why, Y'I,"
..Id Ihe. •.When Jim mllkl, he ..y. to the

old cow: 'So, my preuy muley, 101' bat wheD

Sam mUkI, he hlte her on tbe hlp with t)le
edge of tbe pall. and laYII: 'H'llt, you· old
brutel' It-Ohio Farmer.
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FARMER,.

YOU:1g man, before beginning to read law, med
icine or theology. ask yourself if it would not be

M�ntaomery County Airlcultural Society, Inde. better to read agriculture and practice it. Are not
the so-called learned professions crowded to theirpendence, October 2d to 4th. utmost capacity? Is there not a more inviting fIeldNorton Connt,. Aiflcnltnral Socletv. Leota, -. open before you as a learned farmer, than as aBU1'lIngame Union AgrIcnltural Society (Osage learned lawyer, divine or doctor? To attain dis.

county), Burlingame, September 25th to 27th. tinctiqn in any of these professions, you will, most
Oeborne Connty AlIrlcnltu�al SOCiety. Osborne, Sep· likely have to go through the starving process for

tem�r 25th to 27th. sever�1 years, and to labor harder than any farmer
Ottawa County Agricultural and Mechanical IneU- labors. Think of these things. If you don't think

tnte Octtibetlotto4th.
. of them now, vou will think of them often before

p;wnee Conn tv Agt1cultural Society: Larn�d,_.' you make a liv:ing by your profession.-·Coleman's
Phillips Connty Agrtculturai and Mechanical Asso. Rural(.

clatlon. Phllllpsbnrg.-.
.Reno County Jolnt·Stock Ar;rrlcultlual SOCiety,
Hutchinson, Octoher 2d to 4th.
Rllev County Agricultural Society, Kanhattan,

September 21th to 21th.
RnseeU County Agricultural and MecbRnlcal Aeeo·

elation, -.
SedgwiCk Connty Agricultural, Mechanical and

Stock Aaeoclatlon, Wichita, September 114th to 27th.
Shawnee Connty Agrlcultnral Society, Topeka. Sep·

tember 10tb to 14tb.

1'opeka (Sbawnee connty) Driving Park Anocla
tlon, Topeka. September 10tb to 18tb.
Smltb County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal Ano·

clatlon, Smith Centcr, Heptember 18tb and 19th.
WabanneeeConnt:r Agrlcnltural Society, Alma, Sep·

temller 18)b and 19th.

Waihlngton Connty Agricultural Society, Washing·
ton, Septcmber 23d to 25th.
WlI�on County Agricultural Association, 'Neodesha,

September 17th to 20th.
WoodBOn County AgricUltural and MechaDtclII .AI·

soclatlon, Yates Center, .-.
(The above are such orgaBlzations al have reported

slnce·the second Tucsday of April, the date lIxed by
law for the annual elcctJon of 01llc�rs.)
-Tbe great National ,Temperance Camp Meeting

will be held at Blamarci: grove. nearLawrence, durinr
he lame week.

... LII" OF DI8TRIC1' .\1'0 COUNTY AORI·

CJlJLl'VRAL 80CIBTl·K8..

AllonCoDnty AgrIcultural and Mechanical Anoela·

tion, lola, September 17th to 20th.
Humboldt (Allen county) Agricultural and Mechan.

lcal DlltrlctAe!oelation, Humboldt, October let to 5th.

Neoeho Valley Dletrlr.t Fair AAloclation (Allen,
Andereon, Colle, and Woodson counties) . NeOBho
FaUI, September lilad to il7th.
Seventh Judicial Olstrlr.t Agricultural SOCiety (Al

len,Wlleon, \Woodeou and Neolho eonntles}, Chao

nute, Juue 6tb to 8th; September 4tb to,7tb.
Anderson Counly l!'llir ASloclatlon, Garnett. Sep-

tember 18th to 20th. .

Drown County AlI:rlculturlll, Horticultural and Me

chanical ASloclatiol1, Hlawlltha, Scptember lSth to

21st.
Cberokee Couuty Agricultural and Stock Assocla·

tton, Oolumbue, September -.
Spring River Valley (Cherokee county) Agricultu

ral, HortlcultDlal, Mechanical and Stock As!oclatlon.
Baxter Springe, September -. .

Cloud County Agricultural and Mechanical ASBOCI-

tion,-.
Crawford CooBty Agricultural Soclely, Girard, Sep·

tember 10th to 12th.
Kanaas Central (Davis count) Allrlcultural Socl·

ety, Jnnctlon Clt:r, Octo\'er !Jth tolltb.
Dickinson County Agricultural Society, Abilene,

October !Jlh to 11 tb.

Doniphan County FlAir Anoclatlon. Troy, Septem-
ber 2tth to 27th.
-Kansas Valley (DouglllS county) �'alr ABBoclatlon,

Lawrence, September 2d to 7tb. '
.

Bdwards County Afl:rlcnltural Association, Klnlley,

Bliswortb Couoty Agricultural Society, BlllwQrth!
nndeclded.
Franklin Couuty AgrIcultural Society, Ottawa, Sep·

tember 11th to 141h.
Grcenwood Connty Agricultural ASBOclation, Bu·

reka, September 18th to iiIOth.

Harvey Conntv Agricultural Society, Newton, Oc

tober2d to 4th:
Jackson County Agrlcu�turaland l'tlechanlcal AiNO

elation, Holton, September 11tb to 18th.
Jefferson County Agricultura.l and Mecbanlcal Asso·

clatlon, OlkalooeB. September 17th to iiIOth.

Valley Faile (Jeffereon county) Kansl\& Dlltrlct Fair
Association, Valley i'alls, September 8d to 6th ..

Jewell County Aiflculturaiand Industrial Society,
Jewell Center, about September 15tb.
Johnson County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal A.SSO'

elation, Olathe, -".
Labette County Agricultural Society, Olwego, Sep-

I tember 12th to 14tb.
Lincoln County Agricultural Boclety, Lincoln Cen-

ter,-.
Mon County Agricultural Society. LaOygne, Octo-

ber '�.t to 5tb.
•

LinD Connty Agricultural and Mccbanlcal A!Bocla·
tlou, MoundClty,-.
Lyon County Agricultural Society, Lyon county,

October let to 4tb.
l'tlarlon.Couuty Agrloultural Soclet)', Peabody, Oc

tober, 8th to 10th.
Maraball County Agricultural Society. l'tlarysvUle,

September 8th to 10th.
McPbereon Couuty Agricultural and Mechanical So-

elety, McPbcreon, September 25tb to 27th.
.

Miami County Agricultural and Mecbanlcal Associ·
atlou, Paola, September 25th to 28tb.
NOl·tbwestern (Mltcbell county) Agricultural &lid

Mechanical ASSOCiation, Beloit, September 24th to
26tb.
lIlorrll County Agricultural Society, Parkervllle,

Prevent bots in horses and the bot·fly
from annoying the animal, by clipping the

long hair from the fore· legs. A little grease
of any kind rubbed on the eggs which ad·
here to the hair where the fly deposits them,
will destroy their vitality.
Slack the reins of your work·horses,

The check·rein is the source of more mis
ery to the horse than all other means of
torture employed In using that noble ani·
mal. Not only is the tight check'a con�

stant misery to your beast, but it causes

sprung knees and crooked joints, prevents
the animal from drawing in a natural way,
and interferes seriously with the exertion of
the animal's full strength.
Trumbull, Reynolds & All�n have set up,

at 1. E. Gorham's place in Topeka, one of
their field hay. stackers, for exhibition ..
Knives and forks wrapped in dry wood

ashes, will not rust. The ashes are more

easily removed than rust, when the knives
are wanted for use.

The editor of the Lawler Times, Chicka
sa� county, Iowa. has been making a trip
among the wheat fields in that neighbor
hood, and places the crop at eight bushels
per acre, of only medium quality grain.
The Indiana Farmer says there is con

siderable complaint of hog cholera in that
state,

-----_ ------

N._ Y.r" ........ M.r"ee. Topek. RelaU Qr.t. 11.'.....
� You. iAugust 19, 18'18,

FLOUR-Nomlnall, unchanl"�; Wholenle cub prlcel by dealers, cbrrected weeklyWBBAT-WtDter declined JOIOI Irlnlll' nominally bJ'W. BdBOn. .

unchanged; unl(l'llded eJ!IIJIIr, al U 1 10' nu�edwinter red, 9lI4II,1 11; No. 8 do, lCM4tl 011; No.' WBBAT-Per bu. Iprlng.... . .eo
red, tll0HdU 1IH: No.1 do.••1 IIH@118; Iteamer Fall No. 1........ .65
No.1 red winter, al 08al 09, unifAded amber, 1107 .. No.8............................ .60
0118.'! - .. No.t................... ,.110
RYH-Nomlual.. CORM-Per bu. iiIO
BARLBY-8teady,. . .. White Old.............................. iiIO
CORN-Iuactlve; declllled He: uograded, 4'O&OHe, ::. Yellow. .. "............. to

steamer. 47H@48Hc; No. I, 4"••9"c. OA·J.·8-Per bu old............................. iiIO
OATS-Declined MOte; mixed western, 27088c; "New... 111
white weetern. 16@86c. RYE-Per bu........ �r;
COFl!'BE-Flrm. : BARLBY-Perbq : .' lI508IISUGAR-�llietand stead,.. FLOUR-Per 100 lb.... ..•. 2.110
MOLASSB:tI-Dull and' Ilnchanged. .. No. t ;......... �.1lI
RtCE-Qulet and unc\lauged. Ne.II ; ,......... 2.00
BGGS-Flrmer, western,1I1H016c. R,.e. •.... 200
PORK-Quiet and lower; mcss, S10 ill�10 00. CORN JlBAL-.... ....•... . .90
BB:B:F-�lliet. CORNCHOP-....................... '60
CUT MEATS-Loug clear middIes, 6"c. RYB CHOP-.f....... ........•.... '7&
LARD-Active but lower: prime steam, ,7110. CORN & OAT8-... .. . '7&
BUTTBR-Unchanged: ·BRAN-.... .110
CHBESE-Steady; ..estern, 5@S"c. 8BORT-.... .60
WHISKY-Steady 1109H.

Cllle••o P,oIaee Marktll.

'Cm<a.Qo, Augult 19, 1878;
FLOUR-Steady and firm. .

WHBAT-Heav,. and acblve\ but weak and loweriNo. I red winter. 96"c .C&IIn and Angust; No, II
spring, 9(l(c bid cash; OOHc Augult; 92�'@92"c.Heptemher: 1I1"c October; No.8 aprlnr. 82Hc.

.

CORN-Dull. weak. &.lid. lower; 88.l\@88".e. eaenBDd Augu�t; 36Xc September: 88:%c October.
OAT_Dull. weak and lower; nHc cash; I2@HHeSeptember; �2�,@22"c Oatober. Ullcle Bam'•.Nerve and Bone Llnlmellt I.RYE-Steady aud lu fair demand. for mall and bent, and II balm for everybe��RLBY-Quiet andOrm",114 ealh; al 15 Septem. woulld. Bold by all Druggllti.
PORK-Unsettled aud heavy; Ictive, weak and

lower; ,,9 62H cash; e965 September: $9 72H09 75
Qctober. . .

LARD-UDsettied, activo bnt weak and lower: $7
17",@720 October; 1717)!f@7 �O cash; 17 fO@7HHSeptember.
BULK lIIBATS-B'a!ler; shouldera, 5Hc; short rib

6Y.c; ehort clear. Groo. .c,,'WHISKY,....�lr demand Td 10wer;'lt 07. ,
.

,

Cllle.,o LIYtI'�tKk Marktll.
cnl�Qo! August 19, 1878.

Tbe Drovers' Journal thll,afternoon reportB as fol·
10wl: j'
HOGS-Recelpte 11,000; quiet !Lnd weak; Phlladel·

pb,las 14 60 to e4 75; Boaton_l t4 40 04 00: mixed and
rough, $4@4 SO; IIgh1,$4 25@4 86.
CATi'LE-Rpcelpte 690; ,asteady and lIrm on ex

port cattle at a6@5 60' maiket weak on medium to
good shipping, e.@:4 'So; bntchers' steers,' ts@8 50,
cows, 12 60@8; bulls. ,I BOGS; weltem cattle stead,and plenty, P10@820; Texans, � 1008 20.
SBBBP-RecelptB. 260; IhlpmentB, 1140; market

unchanged; ,2 80(9)3 00.
<'

",elll.oaPr�p "arkel.

ATCHISON, Allgult 19,1878 ,

WHBAT-No. 2. fall wheat, 81�c; No.8, do.,'l7c; No, 4 do. 72c: No.2 .prtng. 6Oc;- Wo. a dO., 68c;rejected sprlnl;, �c ..RYE-No.2,8Iic. .

OATS-No. 2. 17c.
CORN-Bar coru, 27Hc; J

FLAXSBBO-OO@l00c.

a.a'" Clly Wool M.rkel.
WOOL-Fino unwashed, 160180' medlumllO@22c;

t.ub-washed. 8li(j37c; Colorado.and llexlcan, 17@20c.

\V. W. Cone, agent for tile Kansas Farmer.
called on us la�t Saturday. He Is a live agent of
the best agricultural paper for a Kansas man, ther e
is published. The Kansas Farmer Is always full. of
practical, common sense infonnation to fanners, and
keeps up with the progress and discoveries of the
times. What is particularly encouraging is th.t It
has an increasing circulation of over 7,000 copies.
J. K. Hudson,lts editor. is one of the hardestwork
ers in the state and does his work 11'1 the way to do
the' greatest 'amount of good. In addition to the
Farmer he publishes the American Young Folks.
one of the best youth's papers in the country. of
which he issues 10.000 copies.
Medicines for the relief of pulmonary troubles are

being prepared in Los Angelos, Cal., principally
from honey. This same city has also the credit of
making an excellent quality of brandy out of boney.
The preserving of fruits with honey is likewise re

ported a success.

Dr. T. J. Bates, of Richmond. Va., writing to
the N. Y. World.isays. .

I sowed one and a half acres of land with pear. in
IS7I and sowed the land the succeeding fall with
wheat; for six years after cutting the wheat the
same land was sown continually with peas. which
were turned under the land sown in wheat. In
1872 the first crop of wheat reaped yielded 26 bush
els per acre; in 1873,26 bushels, in IS74, 20 bushels;
in 1875, 58 bushels; in 1876, 30 bushels; in 1877,30
bushels. The crops were all measured, and no

ertilizers but the peas were used.

Turnips of the white and yellow varieties may
be sown as late as the middle of August, and will
give a sounder root and be capable of longer pres
ervation than those sown in June and July. The
surest and most productive crop is that grown on an
untilled, virgin �oiJ, or an old pasture ground.
Turnips are usually planted after wheat or com,
but on these soils are more liable to attacks from
insect enemies. The best application is a dressing
of lime, gypsun1. ashes and salt. When the seed is
sown by machine, one pound to the acre is suffi·
cient. I
Formal announcement is made by the land com

missioner and superintendent of the Union Pacific
railroad that the corporation is prepared and deter
mined to resist to the uttermost any attempt by
settlers t() take advantage of the recent decision of
Secretary Schurtz by the pre-emption or occupan
cyof lands remaining unsold.
Mrs. Jude gives the following remedy through

Moore's Rural for Aphides on grape vines:
We have always used for all such things an old

pan, partly filled with dry tobacco leaves; set the
tobacco smoking. and hold the pan right under the
parts affected. The smoke will kill all such troub
lesome pests, and will desiroy the lice often found
upon thrifty rose bushes.

Dr. William Clark believes hog cholera. to be a

variety of diseases that is classed by the ignorancc
of owners under one head. Tlic disease is treated
in many different ways, and many of the different
breeders attribute It to different causes. It prevails
to a· greater extent in low, marshy localities than
on high, well drained soil. Much of it is, undoubt·
edly, due to the bad food and filthy pens.

Don't let old bonp.s lie around in the barnyard
and fence corners. They should be preserved, as
they contain phosphoric acid. one of the most val
uable ingredients in manure. Put a layer of wood
ashes in the bottom of a cask and then add a layer
of bones, then add another layer of ashes and so on
until the cask is filled. Keep Ihe mixture wet, and
in a few. months the potash in the ashes 'will have so
combined with the phosphoric acid in the bones as
to give you a cask lull of a most valuable fertilizer

I

sa. Loaa. Prof.ee Marktlt.
ST. LoUIB, Augult 19, 18'18.

HEM.P-Unehanged. .

FLOUR-Quiet and eaaler; not quotably lower.
WBBAT-J.ower; No.2, red. !Jl"09�c. cash; 02H91"e. August; OSH@92Y.O. September; 04H093:%c.October' No.8 do.,86,,@S7e.CORN-Lower;lI5Y.c. c..h andAugust; 86.l\@8Ii"cSeptember] 87.l\@87c. OcJ.ober.
OATS-Lower; Sic. C&lh;ll"@21"c. 8eptember.RYB-Loweund activo; 47c.
WHISKY-Steady; 1106.
BUTT.BR-Qulet, prlm8'to .elect yellow dairy, 12

@17c: freah :rellow country packed, 10@18Hc.
BGGS-Lower; 9Hcnc.
PORK-Lower' .1075:1»10 87H.
DRY SALT _BATS-Nominally lower; nothingdoing.
BACON-Lowerl' t5 75@587H;$7<3725.
I,.ARD-Nomina .

8a. i.oal. Lhtl-Btoek M.r"el.
ST: LOUIS;August 19, 18'l8.

CATTLE-Snpply of shipping gradea Ught and
demand th� aame, although a few would be taken if
here at $4 90115 IU for choice ltecre of Crom 1,400@1,600pounds we.ghtj demand for butchers' Ituff good,fair to prime natiYe steers, $2 7MJ18 65; do, cows and
heilers, a25003 15; do. cona-fed Texas IteerB, t3@8 2�1 �m.mon to fair, ,11IO(illOOj fair to iood COWij,anoO!l60' recelpI-ll, 1,190.BOGS-�Ilow alld lower;' light Ihlpplng to goodYorkers,e.l0@4 SO; packing, 1420la440; butchen'tos�lr��!��:"tJhr:';��d':ln!�' gOOd to primemutton8, 18 2S@800; choice to fancy, n 60@875; e:z;port erades ot lOll to 140 pqundl would brlDg IS 8504.25 j t eccelptl, 200.

.

READ AGRICULTURE.

The'largest farmer in California is Dr. Glenn of
Colusa county. He farms 20,000 acres. He sold
last year's wheat crop for more than $600.000. His
farms are constantly being improved.

,

Secretary of State Evarts has just sold from his
Wind�or fann yokes of oxen that weighed 5,150 and
4,S51 pounds, and two cows that �eighed 1,400
pounds each.

The 23,000 fiouring mills .of the United States
turn out annually 50,000.000 barrels offiour, 4,000,
000 barrels of 'which are exported. The annual
wages paid to employes amount to $20,OpO,ooo;

Leavtlftwortll Profuce Markel.
. LB.&.VDWOBTH, August 19, 1878.

WHBAT-No. 8, 76, No.4, 70c; Common 700,rejected, 6Or.; demand weaker.
CORN-FIrm: 28 to8lc.
OATS-Wholeaale 16c new, and tOe for old.
POTATOBS-Cholce 2Oc.
RYE-Dull at 80c.

Leayenworail Wool Markea.
HBAVY FINE. per pound 15 @16cLIGHT,_per pound : 16 017","cKEDlUM.. per pound ' 18 .tlcCOMBING AND DBLAINB, per pound .. 21H(jp8c
�8:: K¥R¥�tY'BRi�iiT: 'per 'pounci::� @28c
COLORADO CLIPtI, per pound 14 lit17cBURRY BLACK and Cotton Pleece 2@4c off:

Leavtlaworlh Stot-k I\I.rket.
LB.&.YJl:KWOBTH, August 19. 1878.

Beef 8tee,,: at SC8�c; cows, 2�02�e.
VBAL-3�@4.
HUTTON -S"05�e.
HOGS-2HC8c.

Sheljr yonr sheep at the season when you shed
your coat for the season. Then be careful that
some smart "travelin� agent" does not pull the wool
over your eyes and shear you.
There is no better time to kill weeds. old or

young, than August and September. Thert is no
better time to calculatp. for draining than the inter
val between harvest and the time of Autumn rains.
Lay your plans, and at the proper time work to
them.

. .

La",rtlnN Marktll.
LAWBIINO. AUIIl. t 10, 1878.

Wheat, No.8.. .OOft-,•• No. 4........................ .50:tb-

gi�::���·�·����.:.:.: :.:.:.: :.: :.:.:.::.:.: ::.:.:.:.:.:. :':'.:: :.:.:::.:. :$
�iiOGS:':':Gj.081·" ilie ·1lI11-
CATTLB-Butcbers' cows, a2 5008.00; lteers, 18.00

@4.25; shIppers. IS 7504.50.
CALVE8-fli.OOa7.00·per head. .

SHlUCP-Llve,lf.50@4.00.

NtI'" Yor" MODtly M.r"tll.
NBw YoaK, Augn�t 19. 1878.

GOLD-Opcned and cloeed at 190" wlLh a few
salcs In Interim at 1011H.
LOANS-Carrying ratel. 1 per cent.; borrowlnJ:

rate�. IH@2per cent. and 1Iat.
GOVlt"RNMBNTN-Flrm.
UA.ILROAD BONDS-Sr.rong.
STATE SBCURITIBS-Qulet.
8TOCKS-Share Bpeeulatfouwu strong In late deal

Ings, and tendancy of malkets upwalds. The reac
tiou whIch followed tbe morning advancc was' nearlyall recovered, and In some casel tho hlgheet prices of
the day were made. In lIual @ales the closing quotationl sho"l'ed an Improvement of H to 1� per cent.
for the day.

Haala. Clly Llvtl-lltoek M.rkel.
K'&'NS.&.B CITY, August 19, 1878.

The recelptR Nonday and this morning are til cars
of eattle. and 3 cara of hogs RUIl of cattle principal ..Iy Texons. Fcw 181cs up to present writing. Pros
pects favorable on all grades, owing to favorable east
eru adVice., and light receipts. We quote:
Chotce n:ltlve !hlpl1er�, 1400 to 11100, ...... 14 OO@'OOGood to' choice shippers, 1200 to 1400. 8 5004 10
Corn·fed 'r ..xas and nallve butcberl'.
.tcers. 1000 to 1250.... .. 2 6088 15

Native stockers and feeders 900 to 12CO .••••. 2 11008 00
Grass wintered Texas eteers II 2O@2 00
Bulls, StAgs and �CIllawag .tee", 1 15@2 00
Choice fat bulchere' cows and helfers 2 4002 80
Fair to good butchers' COWl and hellers 1 76@!I 40
Graee wlDtered Texas herrerl and cow� 2 00®2 86
We gtve a few of yesterday's eales: 64 native ShiP'

pers, averaglnll: 1,485 pounds, 14 47H; 15 native sblp.
pers. aversglng 1,885 pound I, a400; 9 cbolce nallve
belfers. averagtng 1.086 pou8dl, 1810; 8 native cows,
averaRlnlot 1,050 pounds, Ii 117: 8 native cows. averaglog 1,06lfpouuds, a2 60; 13 native otoc.kers, averaging1,031 pounda, '265: 14 native butcherl' steere, averag
ing 1.224 poundl, f8 25; 24 Texal COWl, averaging 621
penndl e210.
HOGS-Steady at ta 9O@4 10. Owing to qualitythere Ie a wide taDl1'e lu prices.

BARIl. & 81fJDIIB.
Llve-8t.ock Commlilion KerchantB.

H••••• CUr Pr04illee M.rk"•.
K'&'XI.&.8 CITY.August 19. 1878.

WBBAT-No. 1I,78Y.c; NO.8. 76:%c; No.4, 78Xc;
rejected, 65c. .

COM-Dull; No.2. tII"c; rt'jected 25p�c;No. � white mixed, 880. njected. No. II, t8c.
OA-J.·S-Dull· No.2. 17c.
RY&-Dull; No. 2.31c; rejected, s.,:.

Cllle.go Wool lI.rkel.
Tbe recelptl are Itea4IlY Illcrea.lor. bat with.

good demand from both dealer. and manufacturera;
price. are lIrm. We quote:
Tab·washed, cholce

..

Flncunwaebed
..

Fleece-walhed .. ..

Flue heavy nnwashed .

Colorado medium and lIne : .

Colorado .coane .

81. Loua. Wool M.rkel.

WOOL-Quiet and steady. We quote:Tub-Cholc.
86�@87c i medium, M@86c; dlnll'Y and low. sop c;nnwashea-mlxed comDIDR. 28@24c: medlum,SiiO
lilac; low and cearae. IfH@lllHc; IIgbt line, 1881110
heavy do 16@17Hc. Barry, black and cotteG.8 to 100
'II pound leA.

Topek. Boteller'. KtllaU M�e ..
BBBF-Sirioin Steak per Ib .

,. Round" ,.,'
•......•....•....

.t Roa.ata.f ""
....••••..... : ..•.

Fore Quarter Drceeed, per lb .

JllDd" ., ., "
.•...•.•.. �_1' the earea.. u U u
•••••.••

MU'l'TON--Qhopl pt!r Ib
..

Bout ••• ,............. . .

Toptlk. LII_IHI, M.rktll.

Corrected by Chicago LUlUber Co.
Joist and 8cantllng 1 12.110

::;::���:::.::��j:j��}.:��j.:jjj.:���. !:�
Common boardl, lurlace... lM.oo
8tock .. D..................... �.OO'1 •• C... ................• �.15

B..................... ".110
A..................... al.1IO

Flnllhlnlot Lumber 85.00 to M.OO
..Ioorlll« 111.00 to 85.00
Sh1nglee................ 8.00 to '.00
Lath................... '.00

----- ------.-- ----------

Topek. Pr04i... M.rk.a.

Grocers retail price lIlt. corrected weeki, b, J. A. Lee
Countr7 prodnce quoted at buying prlcel.

APPLBS-Per bushel.. . .. .. .. . . . .. ..... .Il00. '7!1BBAN8-Perbu-WhlteNavy •.........•. 2.�5
Medlum.......... 2.0�
COmmon............................ 1.00
Oaetor , . . . . . .. 1.25

HUTTBR-Per 1b-Ch01ce..... . . . . . .. . . . . 10
Kedfum...... ... ....••••....••••.... .4:

CHBJ:SE-PerJb.. .. . .. .. .. .. .7
BtIIG8-Per da.-B'reIh j •• • OS
bOMINY-Per bbl....................... 11.Il105.50
VlHBGAR-Per gal...................... .10.40
NBW POTATOBS-Per bll.............. •... .1lO
POULTRY--Qhlekenl, Live, Per dOIl..... 2.00Q:l,25

Oh1ckeDI.Dr_ed, per 'Ib.......... 0'1'
Turkeyl, .... 09.
GeeIe." . . . • • . •• • . 10

ONION8-Per hu................... .40
CABBAGE-Per dOllen.. .250.86
Sprini-Chlekenl. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1.5001200

Topt!". Ltlaahtlr M.r"tll.

Correcttld weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In
FlU'll, Tallow and Leather.

BIDB8-Green .

Dry Fllnt .

DI'1 Salt .

Calf, Green .

Kip, Green .

Sheep Pelta,green••••••••••••••...•
Dall!&ied Bldel are bought at .l\ oil' the

TALLOW In Oakes .

mdes.

.011
.08010

.09
,OS
.05
'.SO

Jlrlf�5
;

FOR 8ALB.

'Between twelve and fourteen hundred
'sheep alld lambs, all in good order, Eh
quire of W. J. McLeod,.Ellsworth, Kansas

WANTED-to trade-a top-buggy or
-

a

spring-wagon, for a 'young single horse.
Enquire at Butts' store', Topeka, Kansas..

....

--------...--------

To restore alld keep .oft alld pUable your
harlle.. , apply Unole Bam'l Ham... on. BoM
by all Harne..Maken.

Calldid thou�htl are al��YI, valuable; I"fil
Uncle Bam'. COlldltloll Powder for aU ani
mals. Bold' by .11 Drugglstl.

'!
.

May Brothen. Gal_burg, Ill., wallt coulI,ty
agelltl for their late improved wl�d mill, th.e
che.pelt, Itroogee' alld beet in ule. Ret.n'
price, $50. Write for terml, CUtll, etc. [j

j
The chtldrelll' bett' bielld II Dr. Jaque,.'

German Worm Caketl, pl..l&nt to the talte.
hanule.. to the chUd, and lure d-'h aDd et
pullioll of the worml. Bold by ..n Drug8��.

.'

!
�

P"T P.()PLIoIL

Corpulent people can be reduced from
two to five pounds per week, without starv
ation, by using Allan's Anti-Fat, a purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless remedy.It acts on the food in the stomach, neutral
izing all saccharine and oleaginous matter.

383 Washington St, BOSTON. MASS.
.

May 21, 1878.
BOTANIC MEDICINE Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
GENTLE¥EN-Without special change-ofdiet, two bottles ofAllan's Anti·Fat reduced

me four and one-half pounds.
Yours respectfully,

, M. A. BUSH.
Hundreds of letters similar to tbe above

have been received by the Botanic Medi
cille Co. Anti-Fat sold by all druggists.

lEW ADVERTIIEMEITI.
....Oa' ,e••eN, tn "plyta. to ••ye........tI...,

I. "'tI F.rmer _Ill .0 a. a '.yor I' the, _01 .t.te
fa alltllr It1"tlN to ••yerllle,. ...., du", e._ ahla
"yertlaemeal In alae K..... P�..er.

Wanted to Exchange,
A Ilne large ba, mare with colt roR a good spanof largemDlill. well broken, lour to elx.years old.Will all') trade for. aood waltOn and harneea. Ap·pI, to DAVID BOOI), on Bmer'y's farm neat Koon'l

corner. or corner of 8th and Madlaon 818., Tope kaJOHNS.UllERY.,
.

FITS CURED.
Dr. Brown's great pr8llcrlpUon for BptJeplY ha't'lnlfnow been tested in over 10.000 euee'Wlthout a rallur�he hasmade up hie mlud to make the Ingreclienuiknown to all anfl'erera free of charge Ad.retll, Dr••O. PUBLPI Bao'Wlll, 21 Grand Street, JeraeyOlty, N. J.

EXCURSION RATES
'1'0

FINISHING SA�E

)3
Have you a Cold ·alld Cough? avoid, f�ll �ew..aper �� t�ootbern State••

flurry aDd to a 6nt �l.... DrnA'lrtlt hur", ,*'k.: The Prell.'.� and thePeoPI_eProno!1nce It the,JJeet.for-Eller,'e Extract of Tar alld Wild Cherg, .

olle bottle buy, your cu� is "ur_doll't wori'y, The �reat Baptlet Oraan of Georgia.
-------.. 1. I

RepreeeuteOne BuudrOO Thoaland Readen.
MONBY I MONBY II h",

If you wish to borrow money 'upon Re;ll
Estate; and get yourmoney without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topelta
Kansas. JI

pr. 8 and 9 _Q
IF". -&t

Eight aud nine ,per cent. Interel' 011
loalll ill Shawnee county.
Tell per cent 011 city property.
All good bouds boullht at slllht.
For read,. mOlley alld 10_ iaterelt. calIon

A. PRESCOTT & .Co ..

o. THB

KANSAS STOCK FARM.
When eyerytblnll' unlold _Ill be closed ont to the
highest blader, Incl.dhllr til HOrBell. Kares and Colta,Sulklea. Skeleton Wagons. Farm and Track Barnesl.bolh double and .Iugle, ..I Farming Imlllemeui:8, con·IlltiOi of a WagoUl, Plows. Harrowl, Roller, II Bug.gtel. lind evel'1thlng fouud on a well tarnlehed farm
-all In perfect order. A credit of IIx inoathi wUl be
given 011 alilume of .100 or over, by gl't'lng • notewlUt approyed .ecurity, at 10 per cent. Intereat. 8al1l
to take place at my farm, adjolulll« tbe clt,.,ol Law
renca, at 10 o'clock A••.• SEPTEM8ER 3rd. 1878.
The honea conslet of "Brlc," ··St. Nlcholae," "B&vStar " "Utah," "Pilot Allen." and "Jew AUe'D-:r'

Tbe 'boraee aeed o. m, farm Iinee the death of "Bth.
an Allen." 'l'hey are all BOund and choice bred Ipee· ,

lmeDS of the dl1l'erent StralDB they repreeent. "Brie"Ie an Imbred Abdallah; "St. NlcholU'! 18 • Cia,. Olltof a Mambrlnoua Cblef mare; !'Utah" II a HambletontanOllt of a Cia, mare (the croBS eo fuhlonahle
.Baat now) . "Ba,. Star" Is a grandson of "Bthan AI·'
len" out 01 au Imported thorougbbred mare: "Pilot
Allen"l. b:r "Bthan Allen" out of "Lady Pllot"f b,Alexander's "Pilot Jr."; '''Jew Allea" II alllO byhBthaa . .Allen" out or "Jewelry." Tbe b�
muea are a \'81'1 choice bred lot, embracIng the blood
o('''Pllot Jr.," "Bdwln Forelt," old ''Pharoah,''")(ambrlnus Chief," "Vermont Hero,'.' etc. There
1. alBO Beme line yearllnIB and two-,.ear-oldl.
BxCnrtlOIl ticketB cau be obtaIned on aU railroads

leadlna: to KlnMs Cltv or Lawrence-0D,e eont pt!rmile for the ronnd trip. iood from' AUlI:ust 80tb to
8ept41mber 10th. '1 he Great Nat!onal TemperanceCamp Meeting, at whlcb Prelldent Ba:ree and other
dl.�ullhe4 indlvlduall have promilled to attend,11'111 be in Hilion at the "me time 'and datil. Thl.
wlH be a rare opportunity to He Kan8&B and the Great
Weet. B. B'. AK.IR8.

THE' OHRISTIAN IIDn·
The Leadlu. Rellirloo.

pr THB BBST ADVBllTISlN� MBDIUM IN

TBBBOU'1'B.
'

sFAble Write,. In Evel'J.,Depar:tment •.

--
.

No Chrla.� B'amIIy .hollid bewlthout It.
AI theBxpoDeut and Representative of Baptist
Faith and Practice no Baptist can �o wit hout It.fa1'lIl, Offcre the mOBt favorable terms to advertuera.

'BUSINESS COLLEGB, Topeka, KID..... The
fall term begille Beptember 16,h, alld COlitln
'Uel 14 weeki. Tultloll '20. Brancbel tauRbt:
Pellmanlhlp, Book-keeplDR, Arithmetic,
Commercl.l Law, aDd Political Ecollomy,
LetterWritlng, Spelllng and BlDklllg. Facll
tiel offered'. 1. A tboroullh courte of'tudyalld
pr.ctlce. 2. The private Inltructioll'of a teaoh'
er of elevell yeart'experlellce. 3. Ample appa·
ratul tor tea..:binll, 4. Btudentl call. complete
the couree III one term.

----____...--------

A good Illvestmellt, belter thall loaning
•

mOlley at olle per cellt 1t minute. II to keep Iyour Liver, Stomach RDd bowell ill a beal\by \

colldltloll by tbe ule of Ellert's Dayllght Liver
Pill.. 'l'bey will reltore you to hflalth, im
part lIew villor to your mind. tone up your
IYltem aDd give relle_ed pleuure to the JO,.I
of life. No medlolue will I. effectuall,. free
the Llv�r from exoeu of bU. u ,hele PIllI,

80.88
thue prevellllll, A,ue and Bllloua Fe..r•.

�� .Bold by all D_r_Il_Il_Ri_I_tI..._---
�:� Why .bould a lovillg mother waU for the
l11a18 comilla of the doctor to preeoribe a remedy

for that fearful Cbolera-lllfaDtum, Croup,Collo
or crampl with which her precioul child il
Infferillll, wheD Ihe call admlllieter Dr. Will
'Chell'I'l'eethlll« Bymp, and at Ollce ,lYe the
chUd relief. One "Ial of thil oharmillg Iyrup
wlll make you eYer ttll frielld aDd patroll.
Thll Syrup regulat.. the bowel., keepi 'be
Iystem III a healthy colldltiOll, prevent. an
pain alld dilOOmfortll arlIlDA' hom teethillg,
IDd II .11 old alld well-\rled remedy. Bold by
all Druggiltll at ollly 25ctl... boUle.

----�--..._-------

OONfiltTMPTION eVR.D.
All old phyllolall, re'lred from practice,

having had placed ill hll halld. by aD Eut
Illdiamillionary, the formula of allmple veg·
table remedy, of tbe Ipeedy alld permanent
our@ for colllnmptioll, brollohitll, oatarrh,
uthml, aDd all throat alld lua, alfeotloDi.
a110 a poei'ive aDd radical cure for n_"OUI
debllitYaDd all lIervoua complailltl, &Iter hav.
illg telted U. wODderfnl ourative powen til
tboul&adl of OUII, hu felt it hil dnt1 tomake
It kDoWD to hll luffllriD, feUowl. Aot..ted
by thll motive. aDd a dealre to relleve b1UD..
lufferlalr, I wlll "lid, fiee of char,e, to all
who dellre It, tbe recipe. wUh full dlrectiolll
for preparl.,and ulla., ill GermaD, Frellch,
or ED,11.h. SeD, by mall by addNlllD, wUh
ltamp. lIamlD, thi. paper, W. W. Bberar, 149
Powert' Block. Roch.ter, N. Y.
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And theWldeat Flelll tllr Prolltable laveet.e••..

"-8ubacrlbe for. It.
Terml of SubllCrlption P:60 cuh In ad....nce.

Valuble aJld Blegant Premlum�8end for lilt.
- .

Addres.; JAB. P. HARllISON & CO., Atlanta, Ga.

ENTIRELY NEW t
JUST ·PATBlr'XBD.

THE FURST & BR�D'LEY
• lion Frame Sulky Plow,

WITH

�tallllie PloW I.. Breaker JuadtM,
cama:r be dealred. It embodleo

'Several NEW FEATURES,
(lontai,itd 'fa

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
aud which are Dec....ry for the PERFECT
working of a Sulky Plow. U you wlP to
cODiult your BEit' Interest!, be SURE, be
fore bUYIDI(, to Beud for our Il:d.y·four page
pamphlet (sent free) eODt.alnlllg tWl deeCrlp
tloll of .FURST &I BRADLEY
SULKY' at,d GAN(} piotr's, BBE.tK!Yl8,

WHEJIL OULTHATOJrS, 8ULKY
BJ.EE8, HARBOWlJ,"" -

AlIO, eODtaiDlullt mau:r_ valuable" 'eel
pee, the latest Poatal"Lawa, BOD
Bulin... Laws, etc., etc.

l'UIUI'.I' •JI�BYo:" f
c·
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

KDITKD BY IIlUI. M. \Y. BUD80N.

(For the·KANus F.t.BJln.)
\v£SI'\vARD.

Away out towardl thll leltlng sun

The ltar of empire takel Ita way,
And In Itl Ille-Inlplring traU
Great clllel .prlng Ul> In a day;

The wllderne•• I. maae to bloom

.
And bl01!l0m like a lovely rose,

And on the recent "arid waite."
A wealth or prlcoloel grain now growl.

A bUfY; energetle thr"ng,
Of hapP1 and contented aoule

Davo lathered here from eycry land.
To work the earth like human molel;

N,)r In theIr labor lovln� wa,e
In true advancement e er forgot,

For In each well adarted place.
A hand lome achoo ·honle ma�kl the epot.

The wonder of tho world at large,
(MYllerloul problem. we might lay.)

With all her grand accompllebments,
Ie thll young commol&wealtb to-day;

Sho jnlily occupies a place,
Amonl tbe nation. 01 tho eartn,

or blgh eeteem, and great re.pect
For rapid growtb and Iterllnlworth.

Tho hundred jearl that marked tbe day.
And date when liberty ",al boru,

On thll great continent of oura,
And delpotl of thllir power were Ihorn.

Wu deemed a molt ,ropltioul time,
For all the natioDI 01 the earth

To make exp08e, 10 grand dleplay,
Their thlnge of beauty, ReDiue, worth.

And In thl8 wonderrul dllplay
Ofprodncte from the varlonl cllmel,

The little State ofKanlu proved
Denelt nnrlvaled by the tlmea,

Der frnlte were InlOlonl, ripe and laIr,
Der grain and gruael wero the belt,

Der every exhibition there
Stood nothing daunted by the relt.

bonToM.

A LITTLE DROWN DOG.

He wal a poor little fellow, erraDd-boy ID

'he large grocery of Rice. CIa.,,, & Co. (I
dOD" mean the brown dog, but Harry Jaok

low), ud he ealned jUlt two doll..n a week.

Sixty ceutl of thll weDt for car fare-he

lived .0 far from the .tore that heWill obliged
to ride to and from It-aDd the re.t to hll

mother, who, with that aud the eight dollan
I week .he received from the cloak faotory
where .he worked, Iupported. heneit" her
ohildreD-Hany, twelve yearl of age, Eddie.
HveD, aDd Jennie, two-aDd Mr, Jacklow.

.

Mr. JaoklowWill her hu'.baDd; IDd the 1t"1

.ald lbou' him, thl! beuer . .I'll merely Itate
,hi' he could .It In a rocklng-cbalr aDd ''Doke
and 'hink lODger thin aDY man I ever kDew.

But b8lldel thl. tw� dollarl a week, Harry.
who Will a bright-eyed, wllllng, whl.mng
young chip, aometlm81 got I two or I five

cent piece: or, more· rarely, a dime. from hi.

employell' cUltomen when, tbe a;rocen' wag
on. being overloaded or the OUI'omerl III I

grea' hurry. he carried home their pQrohlll81
for 'he�, ADd It wu lIIl. mODey ,hi' he had

been AvlDg ever .Inoe the fin' of JanDary.
for 'he purpon of havlDg a a;ood Ume on lhe

neI' hollday.
On Chri.tmu-day 'hey had had a real nice

Ume It hi. hOUle. HI. "boll" had giveD him

'wo dollan, and 'he· ,uperlntendent of tbe

place where hil mo'her worked had glvllu her

one, aDd aomebody (they had never found ou,

who) had I8n' them a large turkey, and the
dreal-mlker down .talr. bad put i. box of

'001. In Eddie'••tocklnll-dea'l' me I what am

I ..,IDa; 1 .he couldn't have daDe 'hat; I
meant '0 Ay .be had given Ned a box of

tool., Ind·JeBale I doll, In the nallle of Sinta
Cllul-aDd Harry had pr8lented hi. mamma
with a new coffee-pot, and hi. mamma pre
HDted him with a woolen comforter and a

pair of wooleD glo\'IlI, and Mr Jacklow hid

bought hlmeelf I new pipe; and wheD Harry
AW how happy they all were, he quickly
made up hll mind to give 'hem a party on the

very next hollday.whloh would be the Fourth
of July.
It Will the Srd of July wheD my.tory oom.

menCel. aDd Harry had kept hll reaolution of

Avlng every peDDy outllde of hi. wagel. He
had had to Pall many a heap of rOlY Ippl.
without glancing at them, rUD away from

many peaou' .tudl. force hlm.elf not to look
Into 'he 'empting windowl t)f the caqdYltoie.
ud go by on the other Iide wheD he knew
hlmlelf near a well-known bakery, to do .0 ;
bu' he had daDe 10. and now hi. reward wa.

Dear.

The hou.e In whloh he lived wa. an old
fa.hloned ODe In u up-fown .'reet. A quarter
of I century a,ro it had been I .mall farm..

hoale .urrounded by meadowi. but now It
had a large tenemeu'-hou.e on each .Ide. and

.

a whole row of brlok bulldlngl ID front of it.
But one IpleDdld,old oak tree Imlstood before
'he door-"Bully to tick pln-wheell aD," laid

Harry '0 hlmlelf. aDd there wu aDY number
of ohlldren round to cry "Oh I" aDd "Ah I" u
'he flre-workl wea' off. I have alwaYI DOUO
ed tha' when a boy II lettiDAf off flre-workl
'he more ah-in'a; ud oh�IDg there II" the'
brighter 'he flre-workl look to that boy.
Well, H.rry had laid out the .upper In hi.
mind ... follow.: Ice-oream. a whole quan.
'welve.:I8D' .ponge clke. five Itlcb of mol...-

81 caDdy. pitcher of lemon Ide, apple ple••half
pouDd of ch88le, and lome baked potatoes
Mr. Jlcklow liked baked potatoel. ADd he
meant to a;et hll mother and the reBt of 'hem

. out of the room (lend them down to vilit tbe
dre.l-maker. Who at the last momeut wal to
be let Into the .ecret)••et the table hlmlelf,
and theD. wben all wa. ready. call 'hem up
&&,aID, Wouldn't it be fun to look at their
flce. wheD 'hey AW tbe Ice.cream. aDd tbe

IpOngecake, and the mol&1181 clDdy. aDd 'he

lemoDade, aDd 'he apple pie, aDd the cheeee
ud tbe baked pota'oel 1 It would be almOl�
u a;ood al lb, circul. Hany bad beeD there

once. aDd had never forgoUeD how dellghUul
It w.... And theD after 'he .upper w... over,
ud they thought tbe en'ertalnmeDt at u end

wouldD', It be fun Jl>galD to .ee their fa�
I

��

wbeD. he IDVlted thew down on the froDt' .tartlna; to hi. o"n ey". "You .kaU have

Itoop to_ the pyrotecbnlc (look In your dlc- Prince. I�ave a dollar and elahty·two ceDt.,

tlonarlel) dl.playl
aDd I'll borrow the o'ber eighteen cenll from

So Harry hid beeD lavlDg, aDd AvlDg, and. my
mother."

,
•

uvlng until he found him.elf. all the eveDlna;
The little girl. faoe lit up with JOY; ahe

oBhe Srd of Jaly with ODe dollar and elghty-
thralt the toy. Into hll hand. "Take tbem,

'''0 cent. lu hi. ;lllht,hand troal8r. pocket. you good. good bo,l" .be Ald. "and I'll tell

Tim" had beeD hard. very hard•• IDce the new my m�m�a about you
wheu I .ay my prayell

yell bt'gan. aDd people hid looked very to-nlgbt..

Iharply after their .mall ohange. or It I. lIke-
Harry put them blok In ber apron. "You

ly he would have had double that amouDt. keep them un I come baok," he .ald ; "I WOD't

"But,' he .ald to hlmlelf, "a dollar will ge'
be gone but a little while; and away he ran

tbe fea.t. and the relt will buy at leut a dozen
to hll home. There he fOUDd hll mother

nice fire-worke."
maklDg the fire, aDd .Ill. father .melliDg the

He got home from the atore au thlt evenlnlC
coffee .he had!:mea.ured out ready for boU

too lite IDd to� tired to go out for the tblDgl Ina;.

he waDted, but the next morDlna; he wu up "Mother, will you leDd me eighteen cen" 1"

before the .Ull ro_and the .un Ii.e. pretty
.aid he.

earl, darlllg tbe .ummer mODthl-aDd dre•• -
"I Intended to give you ten." .he .ald, "for

ed snd out ID the .treet II the firat .unbeam. your Fourth of July. But wby do youwant It

told the ealtern aky morDIDK had oome. The .0 early ID the mornlDg t"

.tree" were ah.ooltdel8rted. aDd no flrelcrack-
"Plea.e, mammy." coaxed Harry. make It

en nor pll'ol.lhollye, broke the .lleDce. But elahteeD, and I'il pay It all back to you loon;

before he had walked a block lome cannODI
and may I have a Ilice of bread aDd buuer. for

boomed ID the dl.tance, and a peal of belli
a poor little girl t I'll.tel1you all about It

b,,·aDd.bw."
Dearer by began pla;PIDg "Yankee!Doodle" J

ver, merrily. Whlltllng, and jlDglIDg the "I can't make It elghleln." Aid hi. mother;

COlD. In hi. pocketl In tUDe aDd time with the "I haven't aDother cent. Take the 'eD If 10U

1D1l110 of the bell., aDd wllhlDg 'he .torel want It, It II In my pocket-book In the 'op

wbere he meant to bllY tbe material. for hi. bureau drawer, and 'he bread lion the table.

par�y would OpeD. he .auDtered .Iowly aloDg Don" bother me:any mor_I am ID a hurry."

uDtll he reached the dog pouDd-a plaoe Harry helped hlmlelf, ud away he ran

where all.tray dogl are taken In hot weatber again to where Nellle patiently awaited him.

aDd kept a day or t"o, 10 that tbelr ownllr. a .mlle of perfect truI(oll her lip•.

may, If they choole, leek and reolalm them. It I. all righ', ·..Id Harry. PUUIDIr the bread

If found to be frlendl_ at the eDd at that In ber hlnd:(aD UDcommon thick .1Ice it wal.

time, the poor thlngl are put In' a larKe tank too, with plenty:of butter) ; eat that.

preplred for that purpol8, and drowned. B1 thll time there Will a number of people

Harry helrd the Imprl.oDed doge blrklng In the .treet, aDd plltoll were belDg fired and

aDd yelplDg ; and .tOpplDK a momeDt to 1I.ten torpedoe. aDd flre-cracken I8t off, aDd all the

to them with a plt,lng look on hr.. fac_for, bell. began rlDglDg The:Star SpaDgled Ban

like all klDd'hearted bOYI�he dearly loved aDI- Der. aDd My Country 'UI of ;thee. I aDd Three

mall-he law ••lttlDg upon the door...tep, a Cheen for:the Red White aDd Blue, and Hall

very pretty little girl. She wore I faded cllI- Columbia, ADd Harry looked at the Ice

co dre.. aDd a blae cheoked IllnJrham aproD; crea.m Itand. whloh the owner, a jolly.faced

the aproD .he held gatUered Dp ID her hand. old woman. who had ja.t arrived with a bag

a. though It held .omethlng of value. aDd her aDd a ba.ket of ;fruh, caltel:and caDdy-wu

her head and feet were blre. Her large eyel preparlDg for 'he day. aDd at an early rocket

were of a loft broWD, aDd her hair, of 'he _me that wa. gOIDg up ID the!lky ; and he thoagM

color, hUDg In .trlggllDg oarl. abou' her face. of the 10Dir time he hid been AvlDg the

Tbere wun't aDotber oreature. miD. womaD', !poDey, and of the InteDded .upper, and the

nor child, with the exception of a milk-maD fire-workl. aDd tbe teDement-hou.e ohlldren

aD tbe next blook. ID light. aDd Harry looked oh-Ing and ah.IDg; and then. the door of 'he

at her with lurpril8. At 1.., he laid, with a pound belDg opeD, he;took Nellie by the hud

.mlle. "I thougM 1 a;ot up early. bu' you aDd marched In.

must have got up mucb earlier thaD I did." II there a little browD dog hereT he a.ked.

"I have been here all nlght,".Ald 'he child Named Prince 1 .altt:INellie, her love mak-

in a Iwee'. patleDt voice. IDg her bold-a dear:IIUle dog Y

"Here all nigh, I" repeated HarlY with a ga I Ha I laaghed tile man; that I. a;ood.

long whl.tle. "Good gramou.1 what'd yeu Why. ,here I. fifty brown dog. here. and all

do that for Y" of 'em dllar, I tblnk. T"o dollara apiece. Do
" 'Caule I waD' to go In lthe very mlnu'e you wlnt '0 get one out?

the door open.. My PriDce"-wlth a aob-"I. Yel••11••ald Harry. If you wlll take a dol-

In 'here," lar and nlnetYM'wo cenll-allJI bave.

"�our dog '" uked Harry. A' thl. momen' a tall, dark, odd"looklng

"Y•. He'. thedear"t little brown doa; In gentleman came IDto tbe doorway and .tood

all the world. aDd I love him be.' of every jalt behlDd the ohlldren.

tlJhur 'cept IlranDY, aDd I love him JUI' the Can't do It .ald tbe 'maD,1t II Ia;aln.' 'he

Ame AI her when .he IOOld•• and my mamma law to tate leu than 'wo dollar••

brough, him home ODe day ju.' before .he Nellie began to. lob again'. and 'he tall gen-

weDt to heaveD. aDd I've had him ever .IDce, 'lemaD oame forward.

aDd he'. 'he bel, dog ever lived. aDd Dever did Your dog? :he uked Harry.

an,'hlng wrong In all hll life 'cept on.t.when No, air; hell. replied the buy.

he,Mole a pl_ of boiled oorued beef 'ha' Your .llter? wa. the nextlqu8lUon.

aomebody'd .et out in the baok arey to cool, No, .Ir. I never law her till thl. morDIDg.

aDd he wouldn't have daDe that 'cept he kDew I came out '0 buy lome thiDa' for a FODrth

how hUlijlry gruDY and me wu;" aDd the of.July party. aDd I took a walk d(lwn thl.

tear. rolled down her oheek.. way'cau.e the.hop';waln·t opeD. aDd I fOUDd

"Ob I I'm.o aollyl DOD" cry,'· laid Harry. her Ilttlng on thedoor-.tep, and .he had been

"Here, teke my handkeroblef aDd wipe your .IUIDI the·e all nl,bl.

ey••
·' All night. repelted toe Igentleman, ju.t al

'''l'he,'l1 kill him." oommeDced the child Harry had daDe, ollly without Ithe whllUe.

agalD, "If I cau't 00&:1: them to let him out, Tell me all about It.

and I don', want him to go to heavell 'hat ADd he looked 10 kind IDd goed thatHarry

way. I'd rather we'd both go togetlaer; ud did tell him all about It. ADd wheD tbe Itory

he oould run on In froD'. and then mamma'd wa. finl.hed. the gentleman _Id to t.he maD

uy, 'Why bere'. PrlDce-Nellle mUlt be com- at tbe door, You had beUer take 'he mODey.

Ing.'" Lewl.. Bllt walt-we'll' lee If PriDoe I. really

"Are you .ure he'. In,there�" a.ked Harry. here.

"Oh Y8l. He wu playlDg by our door yel- ADd led by their new friend, the children

terdayafterDoon. 'mOlt night. aDd I wu pok- went In. Tbere were .dogl of all klDda there.
Ing chlpe In the ltove to make the kettle boll, all Ihapel, all Ilze•• all color. that dog..oould

and I heard him call1ug like he WUID lome b_yelpIDIl. barklDg, growllog Ind moaDlng.

trouble. aDd.1 lan oat, aDd two awful men NeIlle looked'elgerly arouDd, aDd .houted

had him In I clrt. and Jimmy O'Neil Aid Prince I al loud ....he oould .hout, but could

they Will going to take him to the pound. So lCarecly hear herl8lf. 10 great Will 'he Dolle.

I run after the cart without .tOpplDg to put But a little brown doe, whoBe ear. mu.t hIve

my hat aD. aDd ·.oon·" weDt .0 fu' I couldn" been muoh .harper than here, apraDg for"ard

l8e It. and theD I uked everybody where 'be with a cry of dellgbt that .eemed fo come out

pouDd w.... I 'membered the name by thlDk- of thl! top of hi. lItUe brown head.

IDa; of a pouDd of brown lugar; Ind at lut I 1\'. PrlDce I 1\'1 PrlDce I cried Nellle, clap.

got here. and it wu shut uP. and 10 I Itald plDg her hlDdl In delight; aDd the nex' mo.

here all Dlght; aDd do you 'hlnk 'he,'l1 open ment he wu In her arm I, covering her lace

It .OOD 1" with dog kialea.

. "What are you g'olng to do when they do Hlrry marched ollt, haDdlng the door,man

opeD It 1" uked Harry.
.

tbe mODeyal he p.lled. The tall gentleman

"Go ID aDd beg the dog man to give Prince followed with the little girl aDd her dog; aDd

back. He'. luoh a lInle dog they won't ml.. when they weTe all In the Itree' once more,

him." he ItoOped aDd patted Prince on the head. a'
"Bat they won't a;lve. Prince back nDle.. the lame time tucklDa; Harr,'. hlDdkerohlef,

you pay t"o dollar.....ald Harry. whick wal haDglDa; half-way oue, Into hll

"I hlveD't Iny money-not a ceDt," .ald the jacket pocket, I.d la,lDg, You wlIllose 'bat

child; "but I've broullh, thele," rlslDg aDd If you are not careful, my boy.

holdlDg out her aprOD. whloh held a tiDY Thlln he killed both children, aDd went ID

oblDa doll, a headI8l••cat of the I.me material to tbe pouDd again. ADd Nellie threw her

a .trlDg of gla•• bead., two plDk motto paper.. armB around Harr,'. neck and gave him a

and a roaDd white Ihell. "Thele were all good hug, and told him Ihe Ihould love him

give to me Chrlltmu," Ihe laid; "and I've forever. and made him promlee to come ud

kept them good, III 'cept the cat, .Dd her lee her and Prince; aDd they parted.
hedd'iln my pooket. and he can atlck It on And that I. the eDd of our Fourth-of'July
.omehow, and the caudlel out of the moUo81 .party, laid Hlrry, a Ihort time after, to' the

-I ate one and gave the other to graDDy-and Jacklow family, all he finllhed his breakla.'

'he maD may have them everyone If he wUl and hlB Itory at the .Ime time.

Ie' poor Prlncey flO," You are a:good boy. and did ju.t right, laid
"rm afraid he WOD't tale 'laem," laidHarry all the Jacklow family, with the exceptioa of

.baklng bilhead.' Mr. Jacklow, who remarked, mildly, that a

"He won't? Oh dear I what .h,1i I do t·, I dollar aDd DIDety-t"o ceDtl .would have kept
cried tho! child. "My dear. JlUl. dog I my I

him In tobacco a 10Dg while. .'

dear. dear llttle dog I" . ADtl baby Jennie came aDd gave her ble
"Don't I don" I" begged Harr" tbe tnr. brother a Iweet klls-In fact a fJery Iweet k18l.

CANNING.

CIDDed frultl and vegetabl8l. layl ODe of
the beat of our authorltlel, have beeome one

of the Itlple artlclel of food In our country
II wt'll al a leading IrUcle of export \0 other

landl. Sach good. may be bought at reuon·
able price. of aD, re'peotable grocer, ud form.
ullually. A large part of their Itock ID trade.

Still many people hIVe a prejudloe III favor of

home-made caDned goodl, ... well al of home
made preservea. and even where the frllit and

vea;tltablel mu.t be bought, 'hllre I. a CODlld.

erable lavlDg ID patting them up at home.

When. however, they are homeegrown aDd·

mUlt be uled or 100t, tbe 8IIvlDg forlDl a can.

Iiderible Item ID the family expeDle.. The

COlt II a mere nothlDg except for the caD',

and tbele, elpeclallylf of "Iall, mly be uled

from year to year.

The be.t reclpea we kDOW of 11&11 for oDly a

tablelpooDfa} of .ugar to a quart of Iralt, and

many houlekeeperl ule nODe, thourh eyeD

tbe amall qaantlty mentioDed greatly addI to

'he lecurity of the CanDed frulL.

Iu the flrl' place the fruit Ibould be ripe
aDd perfecUy 10uDd. but never over..rlpe; ID
tb.e I8CODd, It Ihould be boiling hot wheD

put Into tb. can•• aDd lealed tlgbt, then kept
ID a cool, dark, dry place.
By all meaDI ule gla.. jan. They COlt

more to begin wltb. but are cheapelt In the

end. for they lalt from ,ear to year. aDd are

far euler to maDage thau theWD, whloh need

to be IOldered. If 'OU are careful, the,. will
not crack. The breaking of glu. II due to

the unequal explnlloD of the ID.ide aDd out

.Ide, cauled by hea\. Thu. hoi watel poured
In will break a gIl", and ao 'equally.wlll
pluDging It Into ho' water. To prepare your

jan. roll 'hem In hot water aDd then I8t them

on 'he ltove to dry: or ell8 wipe out aDd I8t

them on a 'owel wruDg· Gut of hot water aDd
folded Inw .everal thlckn8llel. A large
Ipoon, Illver or tiD-Iron Iwlll dl.color fiDe

fruill-put Into the jar while fl1IIna; It, will

add to the I8curlty. For berrlel and for

peach", IprlDkle 'he lugar.lbetween the la,
en aDd 18' the kettle on the fire, where It wlll
not burn. unm the juice I. extracted. It I. �

good plan for thll to let the kettle In a pa�.of
water. Then let them boll for five mlDutel

to be lure that every place II heated ,hrouRh
aDd can plplDg hot,

Pearl will need a Iyrllp, which Ibould be

made from a qoarter pound of lugar aDd a

hllf pint of water to each quart of fruit. Boll

the I,rup aDd wheD It hal balled five mlnutel

drop tbe pelrl'(fint peeled and cut uP. taking
out the oorel) In :aDd ;boll UDtil eaoh pleoe II
daDe olear through. Then fllll;rour CaDS,

piece by piece, with the fruit; pour over the

peara the boillDg I,rup-"blch mu.t have

been kept bolliDg :all thl. ;Ume-aDd leal

clolely. Plum. mUlt be pricked with .: large
Deedle or ateel pin to prevent them from burlt.

IDg.
Ule alw'&YI the belt "raDula'ed lugar

cheaper qualltle. are apt to fermeDt. aDd pre.
seDt the danger of throwlDg away a dollar to

lave a dime.

Much Iyrap II DO advautage In your canl; It

takel up room aDd do". DO good; but If ,00
like you can add a quarter pouDd of lugar to
each plDt of frallool,rup left over alter lilllnil';
boll fifteeD mlDutel, bottle hot aud Beal

tightly. h will be a delicioul Iyrup for hot

cakel durlDg the wlDter.

Every houlekeeper knowl the value of the

tomato. Put up at home, iD the height of tbe
leaBon. when tomatoel ale pleDty IDdJhere
lore cheap. they are aD excelleDt Inveatment.

See, firat, that the tomatoel are firm and

lound and alia ripe. rejecting all which are

either loft or brulaed. Pour bolllDg water

over tbem to loalen the IklDa, tlke out the

corel and Ilip off the Iklnl, drain off all the

i Ilice you cln aDd then Itew for from ten to

fifteen mlnutea. Can �hem bolllDg hot-heat

I. the fira' requllite here-and keep them In

a cool, dark place. The lijtht will caUBe them

to ferment, and ODce fermeDted they are hope
lelll'l'lo.t.
We have kDOWD housekeepers prepare to-. Combined cast and wronght Iron POltS with Steel

matoel for soup by stewiDjt to a thick pulp Barbed Wire mako tho clleapcst and most durable
fcnce In the world. In tbe older 8tates It Ie 8uper

and theD dr,lng in the auu. on dllbel. Into ceding all oth"r stock fenccs as f••t I\S It can be pro

Iheetl, whlcb.when dry, were rolled ID'O balla ��Nh c��t:�ren��� K:��;HWESTERN IRON

and kept In browD paper bagl, hUDg up In a

cool. dry dOl8t. Elch ball wal tbe Ilze of a

hen's egg. and Iufficed to flavor two quartlof
.oup.
CorD I. tbe malt difficult of vegetables to

k8tip. Mlrlon HarlaDd'1 receipt I. the bellt of

which we know. Boll on the cob uDtll the

milk ceuel to flow,wheD the grain II pricked,
Cat off the corn aDd pack ID atoDejall. Ala,
er of lalt at the bottom half an Inob deep,
'heD ODe of corn two Incb81 deep, ano'her of
_It half ian IDOh, and 10 on until the jar II

nearly full. Let the top layer of ...It bl! daub-.

Ie the depth of the olkf!rI. aDd pour over all

for .ome of the .yrup .he had been eating on

her bread and butter weDt with it; aud a.

.he toddled away, Harry pulled out hll haDd

kerohlef to wipe hi. mouth. It oamll out with

a jerk. and four bright, new, Illvtlr half dol

Ian came with It, IDd falllDg on the floor

with a pllla_Dt Bound, rolled away toward the

eomer.... flit a. they could. Bat they were

pounced upon before they had rolled a foot.

The tall gentleman, laid Harry.
God ble•• him, Bald hi. mother.
Three cheell for our aide I shouted Eddie.

and prooeeded La give them.

I wllh I hid the mornlDg paper, Illd Mr.

Jacklow.
ADd there wa. a party, Iner aU, aDd b8lldel

the family 'here were three other gU8l"-an
old woman. a Imall girl, and a Unle brown

dog.

melted-Dot hot-Ilrd. Pree. IIpOD thl. when

nearly hard, thick white paper cat to flL th.

moath of the j.n. Keep In a cool place. Soak
over Dlght before UIlDg It. If ,our fruit or

vegetablel mould aD the top oDly the top la,
er will probably be Ipolled, Scrape that off

and the re.t wllllD all likelihood be found ID

jured.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.-Oar rea.er., In rllpl,I•• lo ....erIlM..e....
fa Ihe P.r..er wUl .0 ... r...or I"beywill .1...
I.Ihelr lellen '0 ••verllaer. Ihal Ihe, .aw Ibl.

..yerU.eme.I la the K•••a. Parmer.

18 ELEGANT New 8�le Chromo Cardl.wltla name

Ne" i�;il08t.pald. 1:0. I. RUD & Co., NallaQ

IIDIE� Can make '5Id� In their own city on

�ltnam"M�:.n. Addrell, Ills Manufacturing Co .•

GOLDAnyworker can make 'I� a day at bome. Costly
outtlt free, AddresB TnulI: & Co, AngustaMaine

$5 to $20 per day at homo. Samples.worth s:s free
Addrell8TlNsON & Co.,Portlaud Maine

$66weeklnYO�rown town. Terms and ,50uttlta
flce. Addresa H. HALLlI:TT &; Co., Portland Maine

$5� $77 a Week to Age nte. ,10 Ontdt Flee
... P. O. VICKERY, Augulta,Maine.

$7
A DAY to agente canva881ug for the Flr••hle
Visitor. Terrue and Outdt Free Addreee P
O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine: ."

11200
l!IaIaPT. 8.1"".n ...n�to ••1l0.r

.

81apl.Ooodl tod••ler.. HopeddllD,Co

���-:!:t(k�e.'O���e:�u.'
2, f. e & 8 Hom. Ss-, CiuJIul.", u.,"

$45 PREMIUJI WATCR Al\DCRAlN_
ltem·wlnder.Freewltbeveryoo'der.Out
ftt tree. J. B. GlU'lord &Co.. ClllcllllO, llL

S3&O
......A.TB.WA.T4)....tlb8llP8lt

In the known world. 81J'np" WIJIc-'l"ru la
�� A.CoVLTIIII otICo.. cll1cl&'Oo

G'125
A.�[ONTH AND EXPENSES

II stoAltente. !:!end stamp for terml.•
• {J • .10'087.11:11 .t Co..0lnei8natl.O.

THE BEST AND OHEAPEST
Address A. 111. GILBERT& CO.,

1l6,D7.���ffoi'L��:��.�lN:lcago.
1�7 Water St. Cleveland, O.
116Main St.,CIncinnati.O. •

612 North Tblrd St., St. LOuis.

PIANO Beantll'lll Concert Grand PlanORGAN08, COlt '1.600 only ,�. Bn·
perb Grand Sqnare PlanOl, COlt $1.100 only '2M, Ele.
Kant UprIght Planel, cost �800, only 11M. New Ityle
Uprlllht Planoe. $11�.5O. Orllan6 $36. Orgaus, 12

atopl. $72.50. Chnrch Organl, 16 ItoPI, COlt em.
only �115. Tremendou� lacrilice to cloee onr pretleJlt
8tock. Immenle New Steam Factory loon to'be erect
ed. Newep"por with milch Information about COlt
Planoe and Orl!lue SENT· FREE. Pleue addrell
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Waslilnglon, fl. J.

AYER & SON'S �d�!�
Acomph�te guide toadvertl�1'IL New lIflfJenJournal._
A nece881ty to all who advortl8e. I,ow'{nill" Commercial.
-The most complete and reliable work of the kind.
I"itt66urg Ga.;ette.-SentCree to al! who advertise

N W AYSEO:Jt AdGvE�I!lIr TIMES BUILDING,
I , ..)N "_,,S, PHILADELPHIA.:

Get our Estimllte before makinJr alll: advertising
oontracts. Our businoM 11 Jarae. '7aoditiea WlIU.
paaed. Pricea the lo.....t. Terma the but..

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY AOADEMY.

CAPT. ED. N. KIRK TALCOTr. l A8soclate.
DENRY T. WRI12HT, A. M., f Principals.

A drlt clael Prcparatory School ror boye. Location
attraetlve. Edncatlonal facllltte. unlurpo.8ed. See
elon begins Sept. 5tb. If17S For full Inlormatlon
8end lor Catalollue to 1IIo'I:an Park, Cook Co., Ill.

McSherry I
The Drill you want to buy. It
poel_eII every rpqulalte or a

Force Feed perfect eeeder. 18 rel!ulated In
a momcnt with ablolute cer

. talnty. Ie In every way the

GRAIN moe: eatlsfsetory Drill to have
and nso. Mention Ibl8 paper.

DRILL. D. E �fA���u'tYo� co .•

WB BUILD

The Strongest Wind-Mill I':oiN.�
For Farm Pumping, Irrigation, Drainage
Grinding, and all power purpOle8, from 1 to
aO·hone power. Circular free.
ECLIPSE WIND MILL CO .• Belolt,WII.

CEORCE E. McCILL,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

Breeder of hIgh 01818 l'onltry and Fancy Plgeonl and
Dogs. Wlnnereof8!19 Premlnms In dYe yeare adead
IngWestern Mbows, Dae now on hand for lale, Par.
trldge Cochlns, jDark Brabmaa, White LeghorhS, Eng.
IIsh-Dorklnl(s. and Game Bantams; hy.febury (,ayu.
ga. and Rouen Ducke; Toulouae. Bremen Brown
China, Hong li:9ng (lee�e, Broszc Turkey. and
twenty-tl YO vnrlotle' of hl�h fancy Pigeons. Inclndlng
Poutere, Carrfel't!, Tumblers. Fantalll. Trumpeters,
Jacobine. Antwerps Owls, Barbs. Turbels, German
LIJrht, StarllDgs, a&d Arcbangels, and tllelr enb varIe
ties, and a few etrlctly pnre ehepherd pups, from prize
animals. all at very low prices if called lor eoon
Write ror what Yon want. Letterl of Inqnlry ehee r
fully answered. Addre@8 as allove.

HOW :to BE :flt�Ir!J1) r��lJf::'
YOUR OWN An :Rncyclopedla,,'Lllw

IlndForms. 1"0r Basloele
.. &:w1[Ea MeD, )'·lIrlllcrs. Meobanlcs
....... - P,'operty Owners Tenants'

TI�erf�s��y 's�i,';[io��I�:l�r ��rt�e���� tImes 'cost. 8el:

P. 'tV. ZIEGLER tc CO., 620 Olive 51 .. SI. Louis, Mo.

IRON FENCE.

Are you going to paint '?
-TlIBN USE TUE-

Averill Paint,
WRITE AND ALL OOLOIIII.

JllXED READY FOR USE.

Re(wenc6s,' D. A. Foulks:tEeq .. Pres. KDOX Co..
Fair. Vincennes. Ind j Rey. . n. 'l'rowbridgu. River.
side, Ill.; S. L. Bardwell, E.q .. (Banker.) Belle Plain
Iowa; J. D. Rexford,Esq., l'res. b'lr�t N"t1onal Bank.
JaneSVille, Wis.

USE CALC'CAKEI
or prepared calclmllle, pncoll.t. lion lample carde-

8howlng beantlful color, of botb PAtNT and CALOI
OAK. furnished free by Loe AVICRILL CUE.IOAL PAINT
Co .. 171 Randolpb Btroet. Chicago, III.
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Au.UIt�I. IIUS THE KANS_t\S :B'
.

.ARMER.
HO.W TO POST A ,811'8"1.".

By AN AO'l' of the LejtW"torc, approved Fob. 2'l',
1866, seeuon I, whon the apl'rlilefd talue or a

stray or Itray. exceedl len dollars, th� 'County CIerI<
Ie reqnlred, within ten du�e alter receiving a certl
fied description and appraisement, to "forward btl
mall, nottc« con/clintng a COtflllllu ducrlptlon of Baut
.trays, lh� dOli (It wllfch lhty wtl'e token til!; tll£tr all·Pr(liud valut, alld tht name and rufdence oJ the taUr
up to 1'UE KAN�A8 FAR)IEI\, together with the sum
01' iUtv cents I,'r each nnhnal contatned In laid notice.'·'

T 1l.1£ :-:-TH..KY LIST.
Stray. For \V�e" Ending A ugUtt lol, 1878.

AI('bloon Connty-«:ba. H. Krebl. Clerk.

HOHSE-Taken up by MathIa. GleIm, l\:&Qloma Tp,
(AringtonI'. 0.) .J\\lIe 2>1111.18'18. on dllrk lillY hots., collar
1I111rk on rlgllt suoulder, 16 hllndo blgh, 6yelll'6 0111. V,u·
ueu 'nt ,60.'

.

Qr9wn County-H"nry ·'.ely. Clerk
PONY-Taken up by J. F. Babbtt, Hluwntha Tp, (HIll,'

watha P.O.) March 25th, 1878. one sorrel maro pouy 1�
yean old, "\I'ge white strtp In fnce, 1>0, th hlDd le.� )Vulto.
white hair .c"ttered over the oody. Vuluetl nt �15.
COW AND CALF-Taken up hy S.Il. DeRn. of Hamlin

Tr (Sabotlm NCII",ha Co. 1'. 0.) April 23tn1JS78, one
Iflrgc wuite (;OW with heifer call', cow '7,Ycars 0 u, marked
with unueraltt to right and crop in lett ear, brunued on

rlgbt hlp with branl11'osembllng J 1. Cow wltll call val
ued at ,t6.

Cr" .. rord COlloly-·\. 8. John.on, c:Jerk.
lIlUuE-Token up lly Moses F. Beurrl, of W,,"hlnllton

Tp (Glr"rd P. U.) Jull' 16. 18;8. one brown mare mule,three years old, white ·nol., about 15�honde high Valuea

"\.,'�RE-A1'0. one 1'0ny mare.Tour years old. light bay,
stripe !'I'om I'orehend to no.e both hind leet w�lte, bll\ck

rlnf around rlgbt pastCI'R.Jo{nt, "bout 12 hands high. Val·

ue.iJf(:�O":"TlLkcn up by 1'. O. Wood, 01 Crawford Tp.
(GIrard P.O.) onehrlght chesnut .orrel bors.e. bl\l'l �oce,
left hlnrt toot whIte. nlBo lULl rIng bono on same loot,
about 5 yeors old. Vulued at tOO.

Jeffenon (;Olllll.y-I. N. In.lell', Clerk.
lIlAHE-Tnk'n up by Herman Newllll\n, Delaware Te'llo.y 25th, 18';8, one black mure, 4 years old, 14 bandR hlg I.

star tu foreheuu, white 8Cit.r, 8addle girth roark. Valued

I\t�J5�h--TRken up by E. M. HutChln •• Delaware Tp.
July 18th, IBiS, one sorrel Iwrsc pony,3 years old, blaze
Ince. S white feet. right htnll lell whIte ·to tbe knee. lert
hind foot whtte to auklc wllll.C." uS of 1 ope. Valued at

'�ONY-TakeU up by ·;jerome Kunkle. Kentucky Til,
June 2,th, 1578. one browu horse P'lllY, about 7 years old,
lett htnd footwhlre, 80me white In forehead. Bcar on rtght
shoulder. VlIlued at '25.

John.on Couaty-JoB. I"ar"n. Clerk.
HOnSE -Taken up by Geo. W. Ridge, In Oxford TP.

. July 18th. 10;8. one bay horae.8 yearB 0111, saddle and har·
ness 1I16rks,,15 hllnds hIgh. lind botb hind feet white.
HORSE-'f"ken up by Henry Hhoades.llylog thl'eemiles

west 01' Gardner. In McCamish TV July 2nd, 18'18. one
bay horse, UX hand•• scar on right hip. Valued at ,25.

LabeUe Coullty-L. C, Howard, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by 111. P. Logan. of Fairview Tp.

Muy 17th, 1878, onc gra� mare, about.M Imnd8 blgh, 8 or 10

ye�B'ri'��:_xrsl�.egn�tso��el horse. 2 yenl'S old past, H�
hands hIgh. white hind fect. Vlllued.at ,55.

ltllaml CouDty-B J. Sheridan, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by A.n. Light.• Pnola, Kansas. one

sorrellllly, 2 ycars old, small star in forehcnd, no othel'
IDRrk� uor brt1nds.

)\'ollllloOlerll' Counlv-.JIIO. )\'cC<1l1ogb, Clerk.

RORSE-Taken up by Sal'lIh Mason. of Loulsburgh Tp.
June 10, 1878, one J{1'11Y 'ho1'se, blind 1n left eye, "bout Iour
ve�rs old. Apllrut.ed at f25.
)\Iorrl. County-A J\loler, Jr., COllnty Clerk.
MAHK-Tal<en up liy E. W. Moon, In Elm Creek To.

•Jnne 24th. A. V., 1�78, one brown pony marc, about 13
hands high, wltb em.1I scar on lelt sl1oulder. Valned at
$20.

O.agc Counly-Ed Spnuldlng, Clcrk.
PONY-Tnlwn up byMartin L. Foultz. tn Dragoon TV.

.June, 10th. lBiB, uUC lJ,;ht buy horse pony, no brands,

v�l'be��':��?ken up by E. D. Sterrett, In Arvonia Tp,July
16th lSiS one blllCK Ularc mule,eight yenrs old. fOllrteen
hlluilS h.gll. brandcd 0 o� left shoulder, lel't eye bltnd,

CO�����r�:�n �Q!��dA�t�55Hunt. Valley Brook Tp. July
26th lBiS one (lI\r� brindle cvW, under slope tn cach cur,
lelt horn'drops over the eye, about 12 ye81's old. Valued
at '17.

Otta ..... Coullty-D. D. Hoag, Clerk.
MAHE-Tnken up lly Chas. B. Rotrock, tn C(lntre Tp.

one roan mBre, U hands high. 8 yenrs old with blaCl{
mime, taU and legs, collar m":-�Ii on sboulderB:..,.and saddle
marks on bliCk, whIte st8r In forehend Ilnd 1-1_) branded
on lelt shouldcr. Vlllued aU15.

Sedgwick County-E. ,0\. Doreell',.Clerk.
COW-Tal,en up by Geo. B. RObbins! of Waco Tp, Jnly

10th 1B78 one muley cow, red nnd '(II lite spotted color,
supposed to be six yelll'8 old, no mll�ks nor brands.

Smilh CouDly-B. Sleyens, Clerk.
MAHE-Taken up by Joseph Kuhlman, In Lincoln Tp,

July 18t A. D.,18711, onc light bay mllre, wltll tbree white
leet. whlte rRCe, "bout 7 years old. 15� hands blgh. Ap·
pralse!l 0 t $30.

DR.. ROOT'S

Hand :Book of Finance.
This work which contains 236 pageB. was published

to sell at 75 cfnte. It IS a radical vlew.ot' tbe Gree!!·
back Hide 01' the money question. Sfnt poetage paId
to any addresst'or 10 ceUtS. AddresHKAr;SAS FARM·
ER. Topeka Kansas.

Strayod or Stolon!
StrayeCl or Wll� .toleM, Irom.the subscriber on the

night of Friday. July 19, 187�. one dl\rk bay mare.
about'I5 hands high. 7 years old. Itrt fore-loot wblte
up In the balr. eome wblte on hln:! feet, black feet,
tall and legB, and sllgbt blemlsb In right eye. A IIh
eral reward will be paid for information that will
le"d to tbe recoverv 01 tltiS animal. DANIEL
fl'HOlllPSON, North or Fair Gronnds. Topeka, Ran·
�AS.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof

SAFES,
79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.
D. S. COVERT. l General AJ{rntl! for I{ansa@, for
J. GREENHOOD. f Sargents &; Yale 'I·tme Locks.

S 15�HOTA.doUbl�'barrel((11�'bar or fron' actlon '

loeb, W&lTuted
,

UN '....'uIae twill bar.
reI., " a� shoo-
ter,ornG .ale.with

Flw,pooeb,and.aWad Oatter,lor 116. OaDbe I8n\C.O.D.witb prlvtl8ll! to 8l<&1t1ine belere pa.rig. Bend .tamp tor
O.tIIIOjffi" -nc.lgccll PrlcetoJ anillial'lI" DlscoDnt••P. POWELL.t IION,GaD Dealera,SIIUoIatn St.,OiDeinllati.

BURNHAM'S
IlUR'AlI.U.lUtI
ftWH.n.�.
WARRANTED 8IST .. CHEAPIIT.
Also, MILLlNB· MACHINERY,

PaICES.UDUOEDUK. go, '78.
Pamp,h!,eLa free. Ol'l'lCIl:oYou. 1'..

IRVING

Military Academy;
Lake View. lIls. (near Chicago.) fonr Resitlent pro
fessors. No. of Cadets l1mlted to 40. Healthful Io
cation Send for catAloll:ue. Addrels, Capt. J.
CLAUDE HILL, 169 Madl!On St., Room 8, Chicago,
Ills. Col. G. S. HOLLIS'rER. Principal.

E.�tabllsbed In 1872 ror tbe Cure '

of (JanC!er, T..mo.... 111001'8.
1Ik!ro........ ano.! Skin Diseases,

",,,,,out LIlt. u.e oi knlfeo! 10"' of blood and little
Imln For tnforma,Uon. rlrculnrs anft ref(lrence�,
..dmeSS Dr..... L POND. Aurora, Kane Co., Ill.

TAKElI8JJM�lt!.�a�:·Statloner.,- Pack. II In th I

;-World. ItCODtRlDa'1Sabeeta
o t PAper, 18 Envelope","Tencll, Ponholder, Goldin Pen, and a pleco ot valuabb Jew.

elf" Complete lample pa.ck�, with elogant gold ,tonI)
Sleeve ButtoD!, Set Gold·plated Stud., EnGl'aved Gold-plated
BlDg, and 1\ Lad1ea' FMhlonable PaDcy Set, Pin and Dro�

��+I!5
..

�to.��i,0K.tGBS "��oolfrtwiiil,'du .•%� 'LxtroOrJn.�!cemen� to Agonta.,

... BRID... CO. 297 Broadwar, New York.

:',i. :'.;::Oi(!5

CIt'!l $10
,·:"rtlt or

Fly P:lpcr. ��
1\0 dirt,

.

no trouble.

Solu;by
naUGCISTI

TO tHE FARMERS OF KANSAS!
I .

PURE SEED WHEAT!
10,000 Bushels of FULTZ

Wheat for Seed.
Tbie wheat has I!lven such nnlversal eatiRfaction to

all tbat bave tested it. tbat nothing remalne to be
.ald in Italavor. It speaks ror ilsell. It Is pnre, no
cbeat. roet or rye, cleRn bright straw. outyielding all
otker kinds of wheat whcrever faIrly testt d, early as
the May and well adapted to our soli and climate. I
refer those who desire to change seed this year to all
wbo booght Foltz whel\t of me last year. I moet nn
beasltstlngly BIlY the Fultz has no rival as to yield
and hardlRess. I will be ready to fill orders 'by the
20th of July. Prlco at barn, 81.00; on care. 11.1'() nn
til further Dotlce. Reference, Lebold Fisher 8; Co .•
Bankers Abilene. Kansas. Address the undersigned
at Cbapman. Kan.as. J. S. HOLLINGER.

TRIUMPH

FORCE FEED CRAIN DRILL.
No change of Gfars. H"s the most perrect force

food GltAtlS SEEDER. F.H:RTILIZER SOWER. HOE
SHIFTER. LAND MEASURE, and SPRING HOE at
tachments. Examine the TRIU1I1PH before YOll
buvany of the 010 lOllY cog·wheel Drills. and youwlfl be convluced tbat ·it i" tbe MOST REGULAR
GRAiN SOWER IN THE lIIARKE'i'. and theDrill to
buy. Responsible agents wanted where we have
nonc. !:Ieud for pamphlet.

J. W. STODDARD, & CO ••

Dayton, Ohio.
UNIVERSITYOF KANSAS.

:::=1878.:=

Full conrse of study In Ancient lind Modern Lan
gnages; In,Metapby.lca and Polltlc,,1 Science; In
MatbematlCll; In Nalural Science; In English Litera·
tnre nnd History; In O!vi! Englnc�rlll){;Specllllconr8�e
In Natural History. and Cbemlstry; a higher couree
In Normal Instruction for profea"lonal tel1cher•.

� eOU�SE OF LECTURES

I . ,

01>" Sugar-Coated,Concentr.hel,Boot
ail'd Herbal .Julco, Ann-BUlou.
Granulell. TH·E "IIIT1'LI:: GIANT"
CATIIABTIC, or Mult•• In I,"arvo
J!h)'fillc.
Tho 11""011" otml),lcrn lIIe!Ucnl, Chemlcnt, lind _

l'hnl'lnr.r,c"tlcal SciOll1:0. Nci use of hnv longer
tnking u.o Jargoe. l·cp"lsi,·o. and nauseous pills,
C"llll"l'c,1 of chonp, crude, nnll bulky Ingrodl
enrs, when '1\'0 en», byl � carefltl nppllcallon.ot
chemical science, extrnet nil tho caumrue and
othce meutctnat propertlos Irom tho mose valu
nble roots nud herbs, and concentrate Ihem Into
n mtnnte Granule, Bcarcely larl::er than a
ma.tard lIeed. thnt onn be rendllv swnllowed
I,,' uiose of uie most senaitlve stomnchs and fns
lilUan. tneles. Each little Pnrgatlve Pellet
represents, in amost concentrated form, as much
enumruc I,"wer n8 IS embodied In nny of' tho
lal'l:'e pilla found for sale in drug·shopa. From
their wonderful eatbnrtto power, In comparison
to thei.· "17.0,1160�>le·who hnve not trleu thorn aro
Rpt to suppose that they are hal'Sl1 or ,lmsUc in
cO'eot: but such Is not ntllli thecnse, the dllTercnt
ncti \'e mediclnnl prlnclplos of which tl1ey nre
composed being so hnrmonlzed nml moolfied,
one by tho otllera, ns to produce a mo.t
lIearcbhlll' and �borou.h. _yet Kcutl,.find klndly operatlul', catllal'tIc. .

.,Ij')O Reward Is horoby.otrered by the pro
]1rleto1' of theso Pellets, to any cllcmlst who,
{Ipon nnnlysls, will find In them IIny cnlome!' or
other forms of mercury, mineral poiaon, or in-
jurious drug.

.

Belnl' enUrely ve.et&ble, nO_]lnrtlclllnr
care is required while tising them. Tjtey OPC1'
ntewlthont dlstllJ'bl\nce to tho coustitutl1:>n. diet,
or occupation. For .J'aDJldlc!!t Headacbe,Con.UpaUon, Impul'e Blood, 'PalnIn tlle ShOUlder•• TllI'h&ne.. of the
(lhe." Dlzzlnell" Sonr El'nctatlou.
from ,he StomBch,'Bad' taate In the
month. Dillon. auack., Pain In ro
alon or KldueYII. Internal Fever,Bloated reellul' aboutStomach,Rnahor Blood to Head, Hlah-colored
1Jr-lue, 1Ju.oclablllty and Gloomy
.'orebodlulllI, tAke Dr. Pierce'. Pic_
ant Purll:allve Pelleho In explnnatlon ot
the remedlnl power of my PurS"!L1vo l'e11el9
over so great a variety of dlseasesJ I wish to snv
that their action .pon tne animal
economy III unlvel'.al, not a glaud or
tlOllne e.caplull' tHeir .anafive 1m
pre... Age does not iJllpnir the properties of
tbese Pollets. They nre sugar-conted nnd in
closeclln glass bottles! their virtues being tbereby preserved unlmpa red lor nny length of time,
In any climllte, so that they are IIlwlIYs fl'esll
and rellahlo. This is not the case with those
pHIs wblch nre put up In cheap 'wooden or
pnstebonrd boxes. Recollect that for nil dls
enses where II Laxative. Alterative. or

pur,;at.ve, Is indicated, tbese litLle Pellcta

:;!Itgei:. the moat 'Oerfe�t II&tlsfaction to aU who

They are lIold by all Droggi... at
25 centll a bo"le•

B. V. PIEnCE, K. D., Prop'r,
.

BUFFALO, N.1i

£WOMAN.
i'

By nn immense praetlee, extending throllgh apcrlod of yenrs, having within that trme treatcd
many thousand cases of thoso dlscases pect111nrto womnn, I hnve been. enablcd to perfcct IImost Ilotent and ngrcenblc medicine thnt meetsthe ilidlcations prcscntell by that elnss of <1l.s
easesWith llosltlvo certamty IIml. eXlictness.
To deSignate thi. natttI'lll specUio

.

compolllld ,I have numedlt
1

Dr.Pierce's Favorke Prescription.
Thc term, howover is hilt nJeoblo ollpre.sionof my lUgb appreCiation 01 Ita value, bRBed upon

my own personal obsorv!lljo,," As II close ob
servoI', I Ilnye, while ",Itriesslng its positive resulls in the few spacial diseneos Incident to the
separate orgnnlsm 01 woman. single,1 it OUt liS'
tbe ellmax or crowning lI:em of mymedical career. On its merItsl as n Iloallive, snle, and cll'ectlml remedy for this CInes
of dlsellses nnd one that Will, lit all limes Ilndnndor nl1 clroumstanccs, nct kindly nnd in hnr
mony with the Il\we which gO\'cm the femnle

systeml I am willing to stn�e my repntntlon ns a
]>hy8lc an. Nay, c,'cn more, so conJIdent am I
thnt It will not dlsllppoil!t the most BllIJgnlnecxpectAtlons of n single Invnlldlndy wbo uses It
for nnyolthe nllments for which I l'ecommend It,that r otrer nOli sell It un(lor A POSITIVE
GUABANTEE. If n beneficial etrect u not
cxpel'Ienced by the time two·thlrds of tbe con
tenta of the bottle 81'0 used, I wl!l, on return of
the bottle, two-thirds 01 the medicine h.vingIJeen takcn according to directions and the ense
IJeing one for whlcll I recommend it, promptlyrefund the money pnld for It. Hnd I not the
most perfect conJIdo1lco In Ita Yirtllcs, I could nototrer It as I do under tbese conditions; but hnvingwitnesscd its truly miraculous cures in thou_I
6I1nds of cnses, I fe!!1 warranted and·
perfectly lIafe In rlsklnll' 'both myreputation and my moue,. 011 1111
merU•• \

The followIng nre among those diBensea In
which my Favorite Prescrlptlou hns
worked cures, as if by mngic} lIud with a cer
tnlnty never beforo attnincd 1IY nny mediCine:
J,eucorrhron, Excessi \'e Flowing, Pnlnful
l\Ionthly Periods, Snpl,resslons when from 11n
l1nturnl cnnses, IlTegn arltles,Weak Dllck. Pro
lapslls, or fnlling of the Uterus,.Anteversion nml
Rctrovdtsion, Denrlng Down ticnslltlons, Internal Heat, Nervous lJepression, Debility Des-
1,011l1ency. Threatened lIIlscarringe, ohrontc
t:ongesUon, Infinmmntion nOll Ulccrntion of tho
Uterus}_lmpotency, Bnrrenness, 01' Sterility, [;'emnle 'venkness, nnd ,·eI'Y mnny other chronic,Iisenses incident to womnu not mentioned bere.
11\ nil ntrectiol1s of this nnture, my Ifnvorite
Prescription works cnres-the marvel of
tileworld. This medicine I do 110t cxtol ns n
ctI1'e·nll, but It nc.llllirnbly fulfills a IIlngle_DCS. or pnrposer beinll' a most perfectspecifio ill nU chronic. isenses of the soxual system of woman. It i\'ll!not disailpoint, nor WIU
It do hl\rm, ill nny stnte or comllLlou.
Thoso who desire further Informntion on

theso subjccLs cnn ollt.nln It in l'nE l'EOPI,E'S
COMMON i;ENSE lIIEDIOAL AnVISElI, a book
01 over 900 pages, sent, Ilost·paid, on receipt01 $1.00•. It treats minutely 01 those diseases
I>eculil\r t� Females, nnt! gives much vaitlllblQ

��.��W01:� regard to tho management of those

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOI,D
BY ALL DR1JGGISTS.

R. V, PIERCE, I, n" Prop'r,
.nUFFALO, N. Yo

----------------------_.

STOVER

COMPANY,
FREEPORT, - ILL.

THE

l{.ansas Lumber Oompany.We have eetabllehed a Inmber__yard at the foot or seventh Itreet, near the A. T. &; S. F.Depot, and IhlppedIn dnrlng the recent Railroad War the largelt ltock or lumber ever broul[ht to Topeka. We have leveralBranch Yardl on the A. T. &; S. F. ROiid.&..��keep a buyer In the Eaetem Market a great portion or the time.SavinI[ for the lut Breara been in the AA.l'IBAS LUMBBR TRADB we are able to give to onr cnstomerlthe benefit of low prlcae at all times. Our Y"rds belnlr situated on the Railroad tracll, onr COlt er handlingIe Yery little. We .ave expeneiye hanllng to the yard. We make a lpeclalty or Bolld!n_R J)&jKlr. Houldlnge.Palnta, SWlh and Doorl, and everything conneoted with bonle building material. We make rarmere andconntry trade a specialty. Itwill pay yon to examine our stock. Yon can fav., money Ind have a better Ie-lectlon. Call and lIet aC(J,ualJlted. W. C. BDWARDS, (jeneral Manager.

HOLMAN'S KANSAS
AGUE and LIVER PA.D FarmOr' PrI'nU'n' ,rHonsoAND MEDICATED PLASTERS' J U � •
Cure wltbout medicine, limply by ablorptlon. The
best Liver. Stomach and Spleen doctor In tile world, .-----. ".

as attelted bymore than lIOO.Ooo '
- .

person. thronghont the conn
try who haye need the Pad Inc·
cellfolly. Includlnjt member�

.

of all known prof..sslons.
IT CURBS

and on the line or theK. P. Railroad. Young Texa!
cows and lteers, three to tlYe yelU1l old. Thete �v.e
all been held over one year In Kamu. Also a IJPflI
lot or half breed yearUngs, two l'eara old and co,ws
that were raieed In Kansae. Also a tlmall lot orithbr.
ough-bred Kentncky raised, one 8IId two year..old

Ir fW P Phlll BIll KanIa' And all clul!C8 of FINK COMllBROlAL PRINTING.bnlle. �qn eo.. PI, Dear I, _ s, Promptly and well done at Reuonable Prlcee,C. B. Green, ncar Brookville, Kans,,!! .or .a.!�'!!.. _ Batim_ OD book and pamphlet work fnrallhed

l
. . .. �

M"E !f without charge. Orderl by'mall w1l.1 r_Iye promptW B (iRI· S attention. Addrell
.•

'�(. J. K; 'HUDSON,

11221, Locust Street, Xanaaa City, Mo.l1 .

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

BAPTISTS IN KANSASKANSAS.
--ANDTHE-- III

All about Ita Soil, Climate, Reeonrce8. Prodncta,
S 0UTHWEST tJ Law" and ita people are Irtven in the. KANtlAS FAR·

, MBR, a B-page Weekly Farm and Family Jqumal,and aU others who desire to become acqnalnted with ·now In ih tilth year, lent potItage paid 8 months for 110
a IInt·class'famlly newspaper t cente. Addresa J, K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kanllllos.•

ATTENTION I Has Ilnickly taken a btg!!. place among allrlcnltnral
journall.-N. Y. TrIbune. It bu bee" conducted with
energyaud abUtty, and we have oonlldered It. among

Herald theoestoronr exchanges and a worthy repreeenta·
tive or tbe Wett.-PlIUadelpllia. Pa .. Ptactfcal Fa1'
nItr. OurKauIU rrlends should reel mnch prldem

Which clalmB to be the Newsiest. Raciest., Most Wide the high character apd sterling worth of their State
Awake Two.Dollar Baptist New@paper Publlehed. IIllrIcnltnral paper.-Natlolwl L'" Stock. Joumal. I
Will be mailed to any addres•• from ncelpt 01 enb. ·lIke the KAlIue FARJlBR yery mnch. and I10Il early u
Icrlptlon to January 1st 18·9 FOR FIFTY OENTS I .my prelent engagementwill permit I Iha» esteem ita

Th �h'-I
'

�--
H ld ���;��:v:teJC:lo�nFa�ea��yqf�'=�

.e r stlan era Talhr." .1 read your F.AJUOB with deep mterest.-.

WtndeU PliUllps. Beara nnmlltakable eYidellCe of
tbe proverbial energy and enterprlle or the West.

(fnllslze28x44lnchel,) contains weekly 86 colnmns Golden Era (1U.1. lIIuter M. B. HUdson, or the State
of original and carefally selecte'd reading for FatherB Gr8.1lge. lIIIoys: ' I never I'or"et tomention the KANBAS
and Motbers, Brothere and Sisters. Friends and FABJIBRU being worthy the InpportorallpaIroDII."
Neighbors, and everyb04y. Bach number contains From HOD. G. T. "'Dthony late £dllor aDd Pro-varied and able editorials, comprehensive correspon-

'

dence,mlselonary Intelllgence, home aDd forelJrn. and prletor oUbe Kall....Parmer and preHnt
as epeclal: "Walks Abont Zion." "Baptist Nuwe," . QOyerDOr of Kan......Temperance.....Our Boys and Girls," "Hard Knota," You have undertaken the task In an opportone hour,"Dally Record," and "M��Reporte." :r..'},�I:fagI���.l'�itgnk��!r���t {gub';."J£ :Cf�:d�.:l'�

F"'RlIl!lB. No man more tban YOlll'Oell Islltted to the tuk

f{c:P?a�iuu.:e��� 'r.��: ��'::1'c�3fw�����':fe.;nt!�j:�d
with tbem: you have beld tbe plow In It. oven course. and
been relentleeely hoisted by Ita contact with f.... t eton...
The fellow feeltng whlcb makes os .. wondrous kind"

:�����I����f1�:';,��-:b��!�tf�f�gg�t.ve to publ18ber and

From W. H. Jimalhlootl, Bll &ecrelary or lI&ate.
I hope to lind letsure to do .ome ecrlbbllnlt: ror TB1I

FARllEB. You 8tart. on your "'new departure" ot a week-

��t:���r':t�ge�0�t'!"��I���I���������e�ir��1a:��� :�':; ,

correspondlDg iulluence among the produoers of the welt.

HUDSON & EWING,
Editors nnd ProprIetors, Topeka, Kansas

r

Feyer and Alflle In every rorm,
DyspepSia, Torpid Liver. Nen·
ralgla, Rhenmatlam, Headaches
LiYer Conghl, Heart Dlecues,
Cholera Inrantum. BUiool Col
Ic, Dlarrhrea. Piles, Paine In
Side, Bnck. Bonee and Limbe!and all remale weakiiesles o·

TRADE MARK. 'Kldnen and Womb. .'
. Price. 89.00; Sneclals. 83.00,

HOLltIAN'S ltlBDICATED PLASTERS.
Body, !JOct•• eacb I Foot, pair, !JOcl.. .

0ffice and IIIIolesroom, 1M Madl.on St., l1hlcago,
111. Particnlar attention paid to orders from the
conntry. Dr. Falrellild's recent lectllre on this treat·
ment sent Iree on application. BATES & HANLE:r.
Agenta for the Northwest. .

STOCK OATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS," KANSA�,

The �hristian

JTSSUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
condncted by Prof. Rdward Olney, L. L. D., or Mich
Igan University. IS UHBXC1!lLLlID.
Doctor Olney'e Bible :Notes and Expositions of the

Uniform International Lessons are prepared expresslyfor the CHRISTIAN 11111ULD, and appear In no other
paper.

BY SUBSCRIBINC EARLY,

The �hristian Herald
may:be had nearly sixmonths for fifty cental Addreu.CHRISTIAN HERALD. !lO9.l1 Jefferson Avenue, De·trolt Mich.

The GUIlA'C 1'1::11100'" ror

OOR.PULENOE.
ALL"LY'S AXTI-F.A.T

Is p'''''Iy \'c,:uht.hlt· an t Jw:r.q'ctly harlllll'�!i. It lieU
"thlll till' f... I.l ill thl: :-IOIIH\l:II. jll'd't'll 11:;': Its IIt.:ln�
CtllI\'l'rLcoi 'utu (.,t. T '''''1\ In :U','III' IIIWf-4 wHh ,.)
ro(·llnlls. It wUl r,,'tlucc II "Ilt PCftoUU fruw. l,,·v 10 Bv.
pound. pcr wc,,·k_
"l;oqllth'Ul'C Is "",t ollly 1\ dlsc:l�l' It�lf. hut the

hurhlu;.! 'L' or (Jtlh·l'�." Sit wtutlJ 1l1l'l'ncratl'li two
thuus:uul ytur:; �go, amt what w;is tl"ue Uu:u is noue
the Ii.:ss so to..Juv.
SnhJ 11\' drU�t\sts. or sent, hy e:q·rcll,S" UllOD re

ceIpt of $1.60. '1"B"ler-dozt:ll $ ••00, A.hlr.....

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
.

Prapricto,·., Rwffalo, .v. T·

Mannfaeturers of the Celebrated
tltover A!tloruaticWindmill tbat
carrlcd off the highest honors at
the American Centennial Expo
bltton "t Phlladelphta In 1876.
proven by actual test to run In a

lighter breeze than any other
.

_..
. mill on exhibition i has a patent

,r'" self·bracing tower, is a perfect
eelf,rel1llator. will �top It!elf In gales and start again
when 'the Itorm lubsldee, We itJeo mannfacture lbe
Stover Twenty Dollar OBcllating Feed Grinder, oper·

I ated by ten and twelve root pumpllll! MIlII; Is a ,novel
I\nd economical grinder ror farmer e n8e, WIll grindOn varied toplce. embracing Science, Literature, Art, from ten to twenty ['ushels ptr day and pomp at tbe•

and Law, hv some 01' tbe mo�t emlnont eame time. All who have used tbem epeak of tbem in
men of the State. t.be hllfbest praise. Tberelore boy a Windmill and

M NO ORCAN AND VOCAL Feed Grinder. Snemoneyand make home happy.USIC-PIA , , Agents wanted In nnauliued territory. Sell.d for clr
Bya competent Instrnctor. nlar.

Fall seee!oll commeuces SeptemhCT, lItb. For (\ny S. H. DOWNS. A.gt,desired Information, AddresB, JAMES Jl(A.RVIN.
IChaDcellor, Lawrence. Kan!a!. Topeka, Kansas.

PaD1phle&s.
Circu.lars, ..

Letter Heads.
.

Cards.
Brief••

Blanks oj all Kinds,

CHEAP BOOKS!
THN WESTERN F'ARMER
AND STOCK-GROWER-By
Milton Brlgll8 of Io'Wa.
Thle ie a neatly bonnd volnme of itIO pagel, written

b) a practical Fanner and Stock"Grower .• t Ie one or
the best books yet produced ror weltern farmers .

The retail prlee of thfs book Is 11.110. It will be lent
1!Q.8_�g_e paid from thle oflice til �Il)' address for 11.00
WHAT I KNOW ABOUT
FARMING-By Horace �ree
ley.
Thiele a book or over SOO pagll{. and althongh It

Inbjected the writer to many crftlclsms and bas fllr·
nlshed a nolntln ite title for many jokee, It Is In fact
an Interestl.'g and neehll book. Tbo regnlar retail
price Ie 11.110. It will be lent from this omce, JlO&tllie
prepaid, to anv addresl for 11.00.
BBCOLLECTIONS 01.1' .& B1JSY LIII'B.-
By Horace Greeley.
Tbere hal been no more he'pful and neel'ul book

written for yonng men than this antoblor.aphy of Mr.
Greeley. It glvee bls early struggleB and his later Inc·
cesees, and showe throngh aU ono or the grandest lelf·
made mea ofmodem times. The b:>ok II one of the
very best fer parents to place In the hands of their
cblldren. It Ie a volume of over 600 pages, well
boond In clotb. The pnbllsher'aretall price Is ts,OO.
Itwill bd eent, poetage paid, from thta office to any
addrel! for ,2,00.
DIARY OF THE AMERICAN
BEVOLUTION.
From 1'1'711 to 1781. By Frank Hoore. Author of "WO.

min oftlie War." "RebelllonReeord." etc. compiled
fromB, Journals. Private Recordl, Corre,poDdenee
Btc., or that Period. A beautifully bonnd VOlume of
over 1000 pagel with fioe Iteel enlrraVIDgl of the IIrIn
clpal.movere In the revolution, aDd our Jrfeat cltfaeu
they were In thaee daJl. Retail price t3,OO. We will
farnlsh It potILall:tl paid for '4.00. .

Addre... KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka. K.n••••



Maid ofmoney-A young heiress.

Ducks lay eggs-Geese IllY wagers.

Miners at dinner rest on their ores.

Net cash-The fisherman's proceeds.
A prickly pear-A couple of needles.

Never put new wine into old tramps.

Prcf to student: If you see a thing and know

it when you see it, you are apt to know it when you
see it again, arn't you? Student: Yes. Prof.:

Well, then, 1 doa't think you saw your lesson.

Josh Billings, in a zoological moment, writes:

"The peculiarity of the fly is that he returns to the

same spot, bUI it is the characteristic of the mos

quito that he returns to "'!l0ther spot. Thus �e
differs from the leopard, which does not change Its

spot. This Is an Important fact in natural history."
"Madam, do you know that you possess one of

the best voices in the world ?" said a saucy fellow

to a woman. "Jndeed do you think so?" replied
she, with a flush of pride at the compliment. "I

do, most . assuredly," continued the rascal, "for if

you hadn't, it would have been worn out long ago.

Madame asked her husband for a new outfit.

"My darling," he replied, '·that would make the

third in two months. and times are 50 hard that-"

"You will kill me I" exclaimed the lady, bunting
into tears. "and my funeral expenses wiii cost you
more than a new dress."
"Ah, but 1 should have to bury you only once,"

was the comforting rejoinder.
Little John is visiting his grandfather. This is

an extract from a letter to his mother: "Potater

bugs is plenty, an' 1 en,toy 'em very much 'cause

they makes gran'father swear, an' every time he

biles over he spills his false teeth an' he always for

gets ware he spills 'em,' an he hires us to roust 'em

out. So yer see huntin's good here. He pays us

in pigs, '[m' 'fore the sesin's over 1 think ile hev

enuf to start a swine shop. Tell Sam Jenkins.
'cause it'll make him hoppin' mad to know ime

hevin' such a binanzer."

WHERE HE GAINED.

He was a strawberry man. He drove his old

horse and wagon under the shade of a tree on Eliz

abeth street west at noon yesterday. tired of scream

ing and anxious tomeasure up what he had left and

see ifbis receipts agreed. He measured, and there
were eleven quarts. He counted his money and

found he was a quart of strawberries ahead. He

measured again and counted again. and he was

puzzled,
"Let's see!" he mused,as he hid a bad berry un'

the pile. "I measured my thumb along with a

quart of berries twice on High street, thlee times

on Columbia, once on Bagg and twice on this street,
and that accounts for a pint. Now how did 1 save

that other pint? 1 slid off six berries at that brick

house, three at the cottage. seven or eight when 1

sold to that boy, and-and-
He reflected for a moment. and then as a bright

smile crossed his face he exclaimed: "Now 1 have

it!
.

I remember now that I mEasured both thumbs

at once over on Montcalm street! That tallies to

a berry, and my mind is relieved ofa great burden."
---Detroit Free Press.

A POOR TOWN FOR BUSINESS.

He was a red·eyed, wild-eyed man from the head

watersofSage Run, and looked as ifhe had not been
in town since oil was discovered. His rusty pants
were several inches too short for him, and he carried
half a dozen coon skins in his hand.
At the postofficlt comer he met a South Side lady

and stopping her by holding the bunch of hides be

fore her face, said:
"Can't 1 sell you something nice to make a set

offurs out on"
The lady screamed, and shot across to the other

side of the street.
"Does any of your neighbors want to buy any

thing of the kind?" yeUed the red-nosed man.

The lady screamed aJ:;ain.
"Now, what's the matter with Hanner?" remark

ed the red nosed man, as the lady disppeared in the

doorway opposite.
A moment later the man veered into the bank

and threw the hides down at the cashier's window.

"Got some A No. I coon skin here that I'U seU

cheap. Not a scratch of a tooth on any of 'em.

Ketched every one of 'em in a box trap."
"We have no use for them," said the presillent,

politely, as he cast an oblique glance at the goods.
"They'll make you anice vest.'· said the red nosed

man. "Two hides'U make you a vest and one'U
make you a cap that'Uwear you as long as you live."

"My dear sir," said the president, somewhat

!=onfused, "we dO.n't want hides here. Take them

somewhere e,lse. please."
"l'rfebbe your Vlife would like a set of furs, and

these is-"
"No, no, no," replied the banker impatiently;

"take the things away; they are offensive."
"What·s that ?, said the red-nosed man sharply.
"Take the blamed things out of this." exclaimed

the exasperated banker; "they smeUlike a slaughter
house. II

•

"J'U take a dollar for the lot."
"The people next door buy coon skins." put in

the cashier, "take them in there; take them down

town; take them over the river; take them--"
"Gimme fifty cents for the lot," persisted the

red'nosed man.
"If you don't get out of this I'll kick your head

offl" yelled the fnfuriated president.
"I'U take thirty cents for six," said the red.nosed

man. "D'ye say the word?" and he dangled the
bunch by the tails.
The president started for the outside. The man

with the skins started for the 'idewalk , and, having
reached it, he paused and said:
"And this is the boasted Oil City, is it? Great

Godfrey I If seal-skin and sable were selling for a
cent a carload. the hull town couldn't buy the sand

papered end ofa rat's tail."

'TH H�

IADDL.B ..U NOT.I.

NO. XXXVI.

Klnlman county II I_ted almolt wholly
within the Indian TruI' landl. All\ated In a

previoul anlcle, thMII landl ca�not be hom""

lteaded, but can .be purchued at tUM pei:
acre. I bellne 'hll county would ...lIlfy a

new-comer who had but Unle money. The

eilltern porUon hili 'he larl"t leulementl.
Thll coun'y wlll, In a few year., rank among

the Int for lkick andagrain-railing.
Th'ere were ralMd In thll county, thll year,

8,480 &CHI of wheat and 8,020 acrel of corn.

The popnlaUon 01 the coun,y, on the 11' of

1111' March, w.. 1,1130. The IncreaH Iince

then hi. been about 20 per cent. The county
Will MUled In 1872. There II, however, only
one MUler remllnlng of all thOle who came

In 'hat year, viz: Mr. UpdeRralf, who llvel In

the lOu'hwelt part of the county.
In the eutern plrt of the county, I aaw a

«entlemln by the' nlme of Levi Allen, who
"a. plo"lnlr land for faU "heat to the depth
of ten Inchea. He would plo" deeper II tbe

grouud Will' more mollt. H" al"aYI piowl
deep 'fo� whelt and In fact for all cropa. HII

nelghbon Informed me that hll crop. were

1.1"ay. larger tbaD the cropi of themajority of
'he tlrmera In that vicinity. I am Inclined to

think that the lucceal here I. panly owing to

the (Ict that the land II ahraYI "ell pulver.
Ized: the grain al"ay. ao"n early and well

and evenly covered. I believe, ho"ever, that

deep plo"lnll for "heat .hould be follo"ed

bv i carelul 'rolllng of the around after the

"heit I, eown.

On Mr. Balle7'1 farm I noticed a llrge num.
ber'of fore.t treea. Some of them had been

.et four yea" ago, but mOlt of them .Ince.

Here were 10,000 cotton"ood, 10,000 black

walnut, 5,000 Lombardy Dopla". be. Ide. a

J08H BILLING'Ii Ii ..YINGI. large number of other lorelt treel. There II

The following, with the spelling correct�d, are
allO a large number of fruit tre" on thll

culled from a couple of columns of his sayings: place, and Mr. BaUey will let at leut 600

Anger always hurts us more than the one we get more arple tree. next Iprinll. Thele are

mad at.
Make yourself necessary. young man, and your impr01Jements. BuUdingl lealen In value al

success is certain. . ..Ich year roll. along, but treea gro" "hlle

What a man gets for nothing he is apt to value at we are aaleep, and are the permanent Im

just about what it costs.
Pills will sometimes refuse to act on the liver, bat provement of any country.

sawing wood never will. Here I II" the I,.t good hedge that would
When a man ain't good for anything else. he's "turn" all kindl of .tock, in a dll\anctt of at

just right to sit on a jury.
About as low down as a man can get and not leut 200 mllel. There wal four mllel of

quite "spile" is to live on his wife's reputation. lood hedlle on thi. larm.
I don't bet on precocious children; the huckleber· On the farm of Mr. Funk, Etq., il another

ry that ripens the soonest is always first to decay.
Everybody seems to consider himself a sort of fine fruit orchard. Thll gentleman lelected

moral half bushel to measure the world's frailties In. choice peach pit. In Ohio in 1871, and from
He who has nothin: to do in the this world but

to amuse himself has got the hardest job on hand 1 thOle pitl planted on thl. farm there are many

know of. peach treel that produce extra fiDe leedling
1 have always said, and 1 believe it still, that the peachea.

time to be carefulest is when you have a hand full
of trumps.

I have had Bome little expnienc, in railing
When you strike oil, stop boring. Many a man leedllnll peache., and it II my opinion that no

has bored clean through and let the oil run out. at Itate in the UDlon can produce luch fiae l18ed
the bottom;
Ifyou want to find out just how mean and dis- ling peachel al Kan....

.

honest yon have always been, get nominated and A.t Oxford, in thll county, I noticed I leed.
run for an office. linR peach, not 110 much on account If itl Ilze,

Next in point of meanness to doing a man an

injury is to do him a favor, and every now and then for 1& wal not larger than the Early Cra"ford,
remind him of it. but on account of ItI good quality. It wal
Woman has always been more than a match for ralMd b- Mr. Abbott. But I IIW 10 many re-

man. Adam held the best cards, but didn't know J

how to play them well. ally 8ne I"edllng peachel In thil county, that
The man who is hOliest from policy needs as it would \ake more Ipace than I can ,plre to

much watching as a hive of bees just getting ready describe them.
o swarm.

Ifhillncome is small no man is better prepared
At Oxford, I croaled the Arkanlal river on

to meet hard times,{lr to practice economy than is a pontoon toU-brldSle. T"o Ylla,. ago I
the £a:mer, Rnd when Providence rewar� him with

I
crOll8d here on a woodIn bridge which hili

bountlful crops he can feel that the blessmgs which
'

enrich him have made no one else poorer.-
IInce been "alhed a"IY·

Ohio Farmer. There are many fine brld,el on thil ;rIver.

KA·NSAS FARMER

KEEPING WHEAT AND OTHER GRAIN.

Dilferllnce of climate hu a good deal to do

with threlhlng and leUlng grain at harveat

or immediately after. In England more than

half the grain of aU varietiel remainl In the

Btraw unthrelhed till the next apring. Oatl

are never put in barnl at harvelt; they are
Itacked, very neatly and carefully thatched

by a profe.llonallaboring thatcher. Wheat,
barley, bean. and peal allo are chiefly. put
into rlcke and thatched, remaining till, .tack

bYlltack, they are reqilired to be threlhed (or

tbe etraw qllhe 101 mnch u for the grain, ex

cepting where capitalll Ihort.

.

Fe" men who raile broom'corn are famUar

with the beat methodlof preparinll' it for mar·
ket 110 that it will be really merchan\able.

Nner let it get ripe before cutting it; It mUlt
have a green color_when cured in order to.be

graded A. 1 ; and therefore mUit be cut when
the leed i. in bloom aad not "hen ripe; at
1 t t t It··b f -h eed hal pu ed th Are prepared to oll'er 8peclalln-
a el cu •• e ore • e I I e ducementl tor tbe rail of 1878, on
dough Itate. The l\alk Ihould be broken Apples. Crab Apples, Tetoreky,
down III loon III the bUlh il developed and Haae, Pewaukee, Peacbetl. Cber-

Ihould be 10 well broken that the bUlh will rlee, CurrlJlUl and Gooleberrlllll,

hang perpendicular-then the Itra"l wlll ::�g�nJ�:'e��a��i�lel, and a

hang clolely together and be morel8rviceable I We respectfully solicit correepondence.
than If allo"ed to Ipread before breaklrI The Helkl!'. Nunerlea Co., Daylon, O ..

At Klnlley, Ed"ardl couaty, II • good, .ab
l\anUal brid,e. It h.. SO arahlll, each 40 feet

lonl. The brldlrl at LIlIIH hal 17 arcbel,

each 110 flllt 10nR. The brid,e at Hu&chlnlon

COle tsO,OOO. It Will buUt la 18'71, &lid h.. 27

archlll, 8Mh 60 feet long. There II a Ine

bridge at SterllaR. Thej brldaH at Great

Bend, aad at other plac" OIl the ri1'l.lr, I did

aot He.

Taking Sumner county II a whole, I "al
well pleued "lth It. W. W. CONB.

Oxford, Somner 0o., Kanlu.

H�BROWING WHS..T.

An Euglilh farmer "rl\lng to the Cquntry
GentUman on thll lubject laYI:
Harro"lng wheat II jUlt no" exciting lome

aUention III a comparatively ne" practice In
American farmlnR. AI loag ago III I caa re

member (lOme forty yeara), It wu a common

cUitom In the blllt wheat-gro"inl dlltrict. of

England. IL requlrea lome diacretlon u to

the \Ime and manner of appllcatlon, and

where lound judament il latelllgentlyapplied
there neN be no mleapprehenllon al to the

rlllultl. The beat Ume leeml to be a. early
in the Ipring al the harro" wlll work prop

erly, and not bury the young "heat, but nu
er after the "heat bal outgro"n ItI grllly

condl\lon. A heavy harrow, and even a

.moothing harrow, are neither of them the

belt harrow for "heat at any time or leuon.

Light harro"I, with "ell.pointed .mall teeth

thlcklY.let, are ,,1"aYImore elfectualfor Ihak

ing out the leedllng "eedl and lightening up

the lurface IOU, tilan any otber. There il

really a great deal morl in the teeth being
1 crol.ed the 10uth"lIItem corner of Sedg- kept well-pointed than in the ahape or make

"ick and entered the county of Sumner near of the harro", and the whole frame-work and
the north"elt corner. Since then I have

lubatance Ihould be 10 Ught that an active
traveled about one hundred mlllll In the

team can give that peculiar "avy, undulating
county.. WhUe I do not think tbat Silmner

motion. "hich i. alwaYI 10 elfective. There

hu the belt loUin the etate, yet I do think
may be conditlonl of land' "here a heavy ha.r

that I Itrlp of land north"elt of Welllngton ro" "ould be beneficial, but they are not fre

twenty mUIII wide and thirty mllee long, run- quently found In a welI-tUJed wheat fleld. I

nlng 'up both lidel of Slate creek, il the have al"ay. found the bel' reeulta to follow

largelt body of good land in the e'ate. Thil
either from direct or diagonal harro"ing a_

Il, ho"ever, enlymy o"n opinion. In thil area crol' tbe drllll, particularly after the horle

of neariy 400,000 acre., there are comparatively or ·hand.hoe hal been uled. It mUlt be re

few lettien; There il not an acre In fifty, ex- membered tbat harrowing wheat il more ben.

cept·the bottom of tbe creek, but that can be
eflclallmmediately after tlie hoe than at any

cultivated.
.

Wood and ltone are Icarce, and other period. By crol.ing the drill_, every
"ate'l not al plenty 101 in many countiea of the

Itate: particle of loll ie moved; and almoat every

"eed i. extirpated. r

T�� firlt tree, large or Imall, (except a fe" The belt harro" I han ever leen or uled,
aet bf, the hind of maa) that I have leen liace for either harro"ing whelt or anyother grain,
I lelft Great Bend, in BArton county, three or for coverlnR grua or aay amall leedl, ia
weeki ago, II Ita�ding on the bank of Slate known In Engliah farming al Phlllipe' level
creek fifteen mUel north"eat of Welllngton, or ex\lrpating harro". It conliltl merely of

in BU!Jlner connty. Long may it Itaad to de. a let of teeth, which can be aUached to any

11ght;�he eye and Ihade the form of the Ured ordinary wheel horae-rake, by lublUtuUng
trave�er al he home"ard plodl hill 'weary way them for the rake teeth. Eaoh tooth il about

from tie treele.. plainl. three incbeain length, and there are three on

"Woodman, spare that tree." each arm, arranged in a triangle, 10 that every
Sumner county hu a population of 12,078. tooth il bound to I· leparate track, and cannot

There ..... railed, thrl year, 83,250 acrel of follow itl neighbor. One Ilreat advan\age in

wheat}land there are 11,621 acrel planted to thil h�rro" ill that each, lever arm, with itl

corn. tbree teeth, il luepended r indepeadently of ita

W�"t I particularly noticed in thil county, neighbor, and can be raleed leparately, and

il thl;! larlre number of bearlnlr peach tteel. any obltruction fall. from It. When turning

Accotlilug to tbe allellor'. returDl, there are at the endI or headlandl, tbe whole of the

115,1�8 peach treel In bearing thil year in , teeth are lifted from the kround, and no dam

Sumaer county. AlIo"inll t"o bUlhel1 to a age II done to the tendersat crop. I have UI

tree,. and many of the treel wlll have lix ed thie harro" to great' advantage even In

bUI�el. each, there "Ill be nineteen bUlhele young turnipI, running I directly acroel the

to e'_ch Inhabitant in tbe county: drllli. Indeed, wherever a 11llht harro" il

T�e quallt., and early bearing of theee "anted, it il luperlor to any implement I have

pea�hel il another atrong argument for tbil leen, either European or' American. In point
county, al belnlr a good fruit region. I w111, of economy it il lecond to none, 101 anyone

ho..fever, cite only three cale.: Mr, J. lunplng a horle·rake can Ule the ftamel "ith

Ball�y, "ho llvee I18ven mllee Bouth"elt out any aiteration for the lever harrow.

of Welllngton, had ripe peache. of the Alex. While on the lubjellt 01 harrowing grain,
and�r variety on the 27th day of May. Mr. let me oblerve that there a;e occallonl whea

Wm. Funk, who rHidllllOuthealt of Welllng- the ordinary horae-rake CAn be ueed with

ton, 'bad ripe peachel June 12th. Thll in a greater advantage al a cultivator than any

l18edlng. Mr. A. C. Smith, whOle fruit farm harro" yet invented.
i. two mile. northe..t of Welllngton, loid

peachel u early u June 10th, and hal, up to

the preaent time, lold over ,500 worth of thle

delicioul fruit.

CORN COB8 A8 FOOD.

Many penonl object to the ule of cobe al

food. Bilt thOle "ho eat them I conlide; the

beatjudael, and I have found tbat ltock, both

hOlllll and cattle, "ould eat the ear al long
al they could maltlcate It, and thll fact wal

the inducement for maltlnll cheap maltlcatora
or mllli of iro'il,that they could ule "ith their

\racea. There are propertllll in the cobe,.uch
.. potuh, that are appropriated to the forma.

tion of bone, "lthout which the 'anlmal wonld
f.U to have the requllite frame and .trenltth
to aUaln a full development; or,in other wordl
they would become nice fat little creaturel.-

18aac ...4.. Hedge,.

.. -. --------- ..•
----- ... -.-----�-.
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Crop Notes, Observations, Facta
and Figures for the Farm.

THE FAMOUS

PottawatoDIie Lands,
erA. T. "" 8.11'. B. B., ID clDle proxImity t tbo cap
Ital oUbe State. Very deelrable and CbOlp.
LODg time. 80le Local Agente

Parmloo & Ha¥wOOd,
From Llllcol. Coa.'"

Augult .7th.-Harveat all over except hay
Ing. Oaly.& Imall portion of grain thrlllhed.
on account of prlcH belni"o 10", and 10 few

being prepared with Il'ranarlee.
.

Fan wheat,

r7e,.oatl, and barley allllood.
We think thii county i. the banner county

for big yleldl of whelt, al far al heard from.

Ron. Gee. Greene had one Imall field, one
and one-half mlle from tIlll place, of ten

acrel, and 1\ I!veraged 4li bUlhell to the acre

of good, plump wheat. Thll II no gu_

work. I and Mr.G. and two other)nen, made
a careful meillurement and calculltlon of It.

Who can belt Itt Our corn crop will be im

menH.

Kanlu Pacific railroad Ilndl are Leing pre
empted rapidly Iince Secretary Sohurz'l de"

ailion. .

Our county Telchera' Inlmute il nil" In

I_ion to lut a month, and hu oyer forty In

attendance. J. T. SMITH.

We bave also Improved Farm. and Dellrable City
Property to lult theHomelell or 8pocuiatore.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka. Kansas.

Land! Land! LandI
HOlliES FOR THE PEOPLE.

----
.

380'OO?N ACRIES

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

IrlLL ''II'lQ]) .urn O.....D 1'0. U.LJI ay 'I'D

MiBBOmi River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running through ten yeare, at levan per
cent. annuallnterelt. ,

.

2R p� Cl
DISCOUNT FOB OASR IN PULL AT

• DATE OF PURCBASB.
or ber nformatlon address,

John A. Olark.
LAND (IOJO[I88IONBR.

From Doniphan Coun.,..

July 27.-Harve.t il over but:ltackinll II
not half done yet, the rain InLerferee with It.

Some are thrlllhing and the yield II good; one

piece of faU wheat (21J acrea) threlhed lut
"eek, averaKed 30 bUlhel1 to the acre. The Fort Scott. Kill.

general averalre will be about 28 or 80 bueh

ela. There wal but llttle barley lo"n, what
there iI, il good. Oatl are tolerably good.

Spring wheat poor. Rye only tolerable; 1\

hili alwayl been good :heretofore, il 10"D'

principally for palture:; the farmer who fall.

to 10" a piece 'of r7e. for puture, makel al
great miltake. Corn never promlaed beUer;
we are having plenty of rain now, and thil II

a very Important time in the com crop. There

haa been two weeki of the hotteat weather
11 years credit with 7 per cent Interest.

ever known in Kanlal, beginning about the

11th of July; the 18th WII the hoUeet da y
33� P.lCB OBNT DISCOUNT FOB .CASH.

the thermometer Itanding at 86° at lunrilel
Fare overA.T. & S.F. B. B, rernnded to purchuere

of Land.
and running up to)06,:! during the day. Men, OIrCWIIJ'8 glvlngfulJ InformRtlon eent FREE.

were lunltruck and horael leU dead in the Addres8, A. S. Jobnson,Act'gLand Oom,Topeka,Ka.
harnen. FaU wheat 60c; corn '32c; hOIll

,2.25. There are a good many fat caUle in thel

county. BIlUer and eggl 10 low that they are Tnot worth mentioning. Blackberrlel and, 0
peachea are plenty. There wlll be plenty of

fall but not mauy winter applea. There il an

abundance of all kindl of vegetablel; we

never had a better gro"lng leal!on.

IF "ouwant a FARM or HOME, wltb

I Independence and plenty la your
old age,

"Tile BClt ThinI' in theWe.t."

-ISTHJ:-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

VERY IMPORTANT

Sheep i FarlDers.
Having proved onr patent sbeep dIp to be a euccess

without a slDgle rallure, we lire DOW prepared to cure
abeep of 5Mb on reasonllble terms, and warrant a
cure. Apply to A. SCOTT & CO., Westmoreland
PotUlwatomle County, Kansa8.

'

Aug 2.-Slnce wrlUng the above a terrible

Itorm paued over tbil aecUon of the country ;

it'"al on thethirty-lratof July. Itcamelrom

tbe northweat, pall8d.through Highland and'
Troy, blowing do"n bouae�, barnI, fencea,

treel, etc. Property and cropi were greatly
damaged, but not manyllvel W8re 100t. Or

charda. graperiel,' corn and earden. eulfered

much iDjury. Grain II badly damaged, the

topa being blo"n olf the .tacka. M. C.

GRAPE VINES.
lio. I, only $12.00 per thouaand.
Apple eeedllng8. Apple Root GrafUi. Very cbeap.

'SILAS WILSON,
,BOX lIS. Atlantic. Iowa,

KNOW By reading and practicing
tlie Ineetlmllble truths con

tained In the best medical
book ever !aBued, entitled

THYSELFSELF-PRESEBVATIONPriceOWl ,1. Sent bymal!
on rocmpt of price. It

treats ofExhauetedVltllllty, Premature Decline,
lie"ous and Physical Debility, Bnd tho endle.s
COIIcomitlLnt ills and untold mlscrles tbat result

tlwrefrom,andcontainsmore than 500rlginal pre
emptlone, a_!lyone of wblcb Is wortb the price of
the book. This book waewritten b)' themo.t ex
tensive aDd probably tbemost ekllfUlpractitioner
inAmerica, towbom was awarded a gold and jew
cUed medal by the NationalMedlcnl Association..
A Pamphlet, Illustrated with tho very liDes.

Steel Engr&ving3-a mar· HEAL
.

Tol of art and beanty-
sent J'ltll. to aIL Send
for It AI once. AddreB8
PEABODY MEDICALYHYSELFINSTITUTE, No. 'Bul.
Snch St.. BOlton, MBss.

Hon. Thol. R. CavanIQllh, the Kanaaa

breeder of Hereforde, whOle herd of Ileek

white.flcel wallO much admired la.t yea�,
wrltea Secretary,Wheeier thu.t he intllndl

vialtlnll the coming State Fair with hi. herd

of Hereforda, BerkshIre., and blooded eheep,
and Sllvel fair warning to breedera that he ia

after all the premiuma.-Nebra8ka Farmer.

The bee-keepera In thll vicinity all repor
a large lupply, aad .n excellent quaUty of

honey thillyear.-Harahall Co., Gazette.

Mr. G. W. Cable haa threlhed part of hll

wheat crop, "hich yielded 85 bUlhel. per

acre. Mr. Cable will have bet"een 2,000 and

8,000 bUlhel1 of wheat thil leaaon.

'l:he· latelt data thil country pOllellel

about EUll'land'1 exporta of cotton fabrice

Iho" that ahe dilpo_ .

of '858,000,000 per
annum to foreign countriel, and the highelt
thl. country hI.. att.lned il '13,000,000 per
annum.

BOTTOM PRICES! GOOD STOCK!
We offer for Fall or 1878 and SprlnR ,·1 '79, an extra

tiDe 8tocl< or 3 year Apple. Small Frnlts, .svergreeDI.
Ornamental Sbruh., O.age, &c.. ""c. Correspon·
dence .ollclted. B&RNKS "" CRSSWELL. Kirk

wood, Ill.The Dougl.. County Horticultural IOciety
held an intereltlng:meeting on Saturdaylalt,
at the home of G. W.' Brackett, welt of thll

city. The orchardl and Slro"inll fruit in the

county "ere reported to'be in good condition.
Mr. Watt reported that we are no" .hlpplng
from La"rence from 2,500 to IJ,OOO poundl of
fruit daily by exprell, and average of 3,500

poundl dally-moltly peachea, "ith lome ap.

plea and a few blackberriel.-Bpirit of Kan.
8a8.

PURE

FULTZ WHEAT FOR SEED.
Will furnleh Sacks Rnd deliver OR eR'" fOI' 11.00 per

bUlhe!. W. B. DEMING, Abllene, I{ansas.

To NURSERYMEN, DEALERSaDdPLANTERB I

Send for the Fall Oatalogu" of the BloomlnRton
Nursery. BsUlbll.hed i5 year.. Tilepall slt1ion'B
(11YnIJtllllaslJten unultually fille. &::!rWe offer an
Immense stook at LOW price. FOR

CASH! Addr�e8, W. F . .IIAliil>, ·nu.tee, Bloom
Ington, II.

T"enty.five thouland bUlhel. of wheat of

the new crop "101 threlhed from on8 thou

land acrel of land in one to"nehip ia tki.

county.

Auguet Wilbl, llving lu Union townlbip,
thre'hed out one of hll fleld. of wheat, COD

tlining one hun.dred and Ilxty Icree, the net

product In round numbera at the machine ....11

five thouland lix bundred bUlhel., an aver

age of thlrty-flye bUlhell to tbe acre.

Perry Wilkin., 10 we are informed, threeh

ed t"o·hundred acrea of hi. "heat. "hicb av

eraged him t"enty,three and onl�half bUlh.

el. per acre.-Wir.1Lita Balle.

IMPORTANT
-TO-

Sheep Farmers
Elemple'e Celebrated Sbeep Dlppl, g Rnd Dressing

Compos!tlon, effectnRlly cleans stoek, erarllcatce ecab.
dellt,oys ticks, and nil parasites Infesting sbeep, Bnd
prodnces cllpe of nnsUllne(l wool tbat commands tbe
blgheetmarket price. ClrClllan free. MaDufactured
by THOMAS SEMPLB, 977 Portland Avenue, Louis
ville, Ky.
AlCent•• who 8cII at Manuf�ctnrlD2 prIces: Jobn G.

Willie. Omabal...�eb ; Pink Fonte, Wichita, Kan. ; Y.
C. A. Bogen, waco, Texos.

ADVERTISEMENTII BALDWIN CITY
NURSERY.

In "alwerln, .n Atvertl.emen& roant I. .be.e

eolumn., yoa will eonfer • r."or by ••••IDI
YOII ••w It In .he KANIA8 PARMER.

HElKE'S NURSERIES 11 th year. We are offering tbe coming season a

general n�!ortmellt of nnrppry stock. Apple, peKe

pcact, cberry, plnm, .Illalllrnlt�, ebrubbery, !lower

Ing plante, balbe, etc. One million 1 ,ear hedge,
100,000 2 year bedge; 20,000 1 and 2 year grape vines,

50,000 1,2 and 3 year apple treee. 8peclal ratee to

clubs. Send for caUilogu�. Nursery on Oollege
Park. WM. PLASKKT, Baldwin CIty, Dou,la. 00.,
Kansae •
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